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Local Democrats Favor Smith • zn Precinct 'Caucuses Speedy Approval 
of Flood Measure 
Shocks Members Two Wards Bind 

Delegations to 
Support Governor 

Elect 62 Delegates to 
County Convention 

April 7 
Iowa Cily democrats want Al 

Smith tor president, It sentiment 
expresed In the precinct caucuses 
last night are a fall' Indication of 
local party fe eling_ D<llegatiolls 
from the first and fourth wards 
were Inetructed to vote !IOlldly tor 
the New York governor at the coun
ty convention Apdl 7_ Although 
the delegations from the other three 
wards were not spedflcally In 
structed, prevailing sentiment IlIP 
peared favorable to Sml th, 

With the exception ot the first 
and fourth ward caucuses a1\ the 
meetings were marked by a ~ooth 
ffflclent speed in the trananction of 
routlne business and the absence of 
excltemen t. Several women attend
ed the caucuses and some were 
named on the delegations, The num
ber attending all the meetings was 
greater than usual, old politicians 
.aId, 

Fourth Support Smith 
In the fourth ward caucus, held 

at O'Leary's store, 110 S, Linn 
street spirited speeches preceded 
tho election of delegates. A resolu
tion for the unqualified support 
of Al Smith, Introduced by J . S 
Watson, was adopted unanimously 
tend tc .... 1>- c 

The first ward caucus, staged at 
the county court hOUM, also devel 
oped into an extremely lively meet 
lng, Each delegate chosen to at 
tend the county convention was In
structed to vote for Governor Smith 
and to furtller uphold his pl'lnclpals 
snd polletes. 

The third ward meeUng, In the 

(CONtINUED, PAGE 8, COLUMN 2) 

Farm Bill Next 
on Senate ' Card 

WASIUNGTON, March 28 (AP) 
-The McNary·Haugen farm relief 
bill .was promised next consldemUon 
of 1ho senate today by leaders llpon 
dlsposUlon of the pending agrlcul 
lure department appropriation bill 
. Modified to meet many of the ob 
jectlons of President Coolidge, who 
vetoed the A~Nal-)'-naugen mens 
,ure of la.st session, lhe bllJ neverthe 
less stili Is believed to be short of 
presidential aa.nction because of Its 
resbrt eventually to the con trover 
sial equalization fee as a means of 
""'<'1g funds to market surplus 
creps. 

"Ie bill Is expected to get before 
the senate Inte In the week 01' cer 
talnly by next Monday and several 
days are expected for consideration, 
but farm leaders are confident of 
another approval by the senate of 
,the agriculture measure, 

Pep Organization 
Award. Sweater. 

to Cheer Leaders 
Sweaters were awarded to the 

four Old Gold cheer lel\ders at a 
,meeting of PI Epsllol, I I held Itt 

Jowa Union 1118t night, Those to re 
ceive the sweatol's were, Claire 
~Qhaap, D2 or Sheldon; JDdwavd 
Volz, A2 of DavenllOrt: Paul )\Iyhre 
J3 of 0&\g8; and l!lrnCBt Myhre 
£2 ' ot Anita, 

TWo of the sweaters were given 
til' A. F , I., I.l,{)rtnr Boal'd, IIl\d the 
UnIon Boal'd, while Pi .Iilpsllon 1'1 
lIona.ted the other two, 

P lans werll dl&cu88ell tor a Hadlo 
}lep Jllmbol'ee to b~ /'I'lvon III the 
Betlr future, pefore tho national 
~onventlQn of the fratcrnlty which 
Ie to be held hore Home time In 
ApriL Te'nlallvo plune, submitted 
by FrMel'lck Schnellor, J 3 of Mason 

,C1t~, call for song. of other unlver 
Mltle", as well a8 Iowa, and a pro 
gram Of speakcre, 
• The committe\! appolnt()(\ tor the 

~!l1bOree Is cOlilP08 dot; Edward 
" Allen, Dl of CrCllco, chah~llan; 

' Borge l3Iachoff, J2 of Davenport; 
Harlan ' C, I{lttle, AZ of Beverly 
Hilla, CaIl C,; Edwal'(l Volz, A2 of 
Davenllort, and Donald Ball'd, A2 
~f Council mufCs, 

'Witne~. T ella of 
Powder Blaatinr 

Near Dam Site 
.. to~ ANOBLES, March 28 (AP)
The coronel"8 jUl'Y conducting an 
In4u8et over vlOtlmH of the St 
l'i-a.ncl. n,UIl dIsaster Wl18 told to· 
clil¥ thilt a I!Cl'lee oC char!l'ell of 
'~I8J1tlng powUrr wero set ort durlns 
r\lll.d con8tl'Uction work near the 
dllm fOUl' dtLY8 before ,the 8U'ucture 
~O~ll.od on Mill'cb 11, 

Singing Prisoner. 
Di.turb Neighbors 

VISALIA, Cal., March 28 (AP) 
-A temporary injunction to re
strain prisoners in the county 
jail here from singi ng and "mak
Ing other noises" at night Is ask· 
ed In a eult f!led against the 
county by Clara Johnston a nd 
Hobert Johnston, who live near 
the Jan, 

'1'he Johnstona a lso asked that 
county Officials be permanently 
restrai ned from using the jail as 
a jail, complaining they could 
not ren t .~ver1i1 houses owned 
by them on adjOining lOts be· 
,'aU8e O( the' "nightly nuisance." 
Damages of $iS,780 also were 
asked, 

Exchange Shows 
Slight Up Trend 

Wall Street Normal 
as Stocks Keep 

Level Edge 
NEW YORK, March 28 (AP}

The New York stock exchange toed 
up another 4,000,000 share session, 
the third In succession, but price 
fluctuations returned to a more or· 
derly basis with the main thread 
again upward, 

Radio moved back Into the specu
lative spotlight by quickly rallying 
from a low of $161.50 to a new high 
record at $174.75, but slipped back 
at the close to $167.50, or $1,25 be· 
low last nIght's final quotation. 

A round mid-day, the ticker had 
fallen nearly half an hour behind 
the market, making It almost 1m· 
possible to trade against the tape, 
as there was no way of knowing 
",hethel' stocks had beeD bought or 
sold until nearly an hour a.tter the 
orders had been placed, 

The day's sales totalled 4,079,600 
shares, as against 4,762,400 in yes
terday's turbulent trading. 

While higher caU money rates and 
the calling of about $25,000,000 In 
bank loans were a normal develop· 
ment with the approacll of heavy 
quarterly settlements, Wali street 
was disturbed over suggestions that 
France was preparing to draw upon 
Its credits here, estimates In some 
quarters as high a8 $700,000,000, 
and by the furth~r exports of gold 
to other countries, 

Chicago Leaders 
Get Bomh T ,ptters 

CHICAGO, March 28 (AP}- New 
warnings of bombings and other 
violence were passed out today, the 
second devoted to Chicago by the 
ticket heads at two of the strong 
republican factions engaged In a. 
life and death battle leading to the 
state·wlde primary April 10, 

Meanwhile, investigation of the 
bombing of the homes of Charles 
S, Deneen, United States senator who 
Is the titular head of one taction, 
and Judge Joha A, Swanson, candi
date for state's attorney, WIla de
void Of posltlve results, 

Robert E . Crowe, candidate for re
election as state's ' attorney and co
leader with Mayor William Hale 
Thompeon of a strong republican 
taction, announ ced he was having 
an ofter of $65'000 reward tor the 
bombers lithographed, 

Herman J. Haenlsch, Deneen 
ally running against MaYor Thomp' 
eon tor republican committeeman In 
the tortY'slxth ward, today carried 
to George E, Q, Johnson, ' federal 
district attorney, a n anonymous let
ter threatening to bomb his home 
o.nd kldnnp one of his children, 

Burlington Doctor 
Accepts Position 

on Medical Staff 
Dr. C, F, Jordan, ot Burlington, 

hlLR accepted the pOsition of as· 
slstltn t protessor of hygiene and 
11l'eVentive medicine ami thnt of a8' 
Rlstant etate epidemiologist, 

Dr, Jordan hflB, fo r the IMt few 
yean!, been doing health work a.t 
Muskogee, Okla, H& Ie 'a graduate 
-6! the John Hopkins IIOhool ot hy ' 
'Ilene (L~ Bnltlmore, Md, He spent 
sev n years In China doing medical 
lind general hbspltal work, 

He will t llJ the va.cancy made, 
when Don Griswold of the cbllege of 
medluinc reahrned, 

He graduated from the college of 
liberal arts at the University or 
Iowa In 1914, 

Road Refuel ArbitratioJ 
ST, PAUL, Mlnn" March 28 (AP) 

-Refue l of the road to 8ubmlt the 
matter to arbitration today termin
ated eftort. of yard mlUlter. to get 
an eight bour day on the Chicago, St, 
Paul. Mlnneapolll and Omaha rail
way, 

" . 

Germans postpone 
Trans-Atlantic Hop 

Armed Men Escort 
Confeaaed Slayer 

to De. Moines Jail 
DES MblNES, March 28 (AP)

Dewey Doss, a lias Dewey W hite, 
confessed slayer oc Mrs, Martha 
Smith, arrived here from PotOSi, 
Mo., tonight. 

FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 
---------------------, 

Maa Kills Employers 
SAN ANGELO, Tex., March 28 

(AP}-Newton Byrnes, 24 years old, 
Who confessed be slew three memo 
bers of the family which. employed 
him as chauffeur, was convicted of 
murder by a jury here today and 
the penalty fixed at death, Byrnes 
waa tried for the killing of Myrna 
Juergens, 12 years old, one of his 
victims, 

New Plaae for Lindy 
SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 28 

(AP)-A new airplane built for Col. 
Cbarles A, Lindbergh was given fin· 
ishlng touches today preparatory to 
test flights at Maho ney field and 
delivery, probably a week hence, to 
its owner, The trans·Atlantic hero 
is expected to come here to accept 
the plane, 

Autboren Weds Football Star 
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., March 

28 (AP)-Adele Rogers St, Johns, 
authoress and scenat'lo writer, today 
became the bride of Dick Hyland, 
Stanford University football star. 

Drug Causes Two Deatb. 
BALTIMORE, Ma,cll 28 ,(AP)

ldentlcal shape of two vials and the 
Similarity or their contents, was re
sponsible for error In administering 
the wrong drug whiCh caused the 
deaths today oC two dispensary pa
t1ent,s, a woman Rnd boy. Dr, W. 
H, Smith, dtr~cto .. of Johns Hop
kins hospital, said tOnight. Mrs. 
Susie Carr, 32 years Old, and Ken
neth Basenei, 15 years old, were 
the victims ot the polson. 

Policeman Discharged 
SIOUX CITY, March 28 (AP)

Pollce Officer E. C. Gibson, prln· 
ciPal witness for the prosecution In 
the recent trial of Councilman l'om 
L, Taggart for conspiracy to violate 
the atate prohibition law, has been 
discharged from the Sioux City po· 
lice force, It became known today, 
The charge agal nst Gibson, as set 
forth in the order of dismissal , is 
"misconduct and failure to perform 
his duty." 

Unemployed Parade 
CHICAGO, Marcil 28 (IP)-Carry

ing b'a nner!t bearing the words: 
"'Ve want work and bread" a 

crowd of about 400 unemployed men 
and women WEIS dispersed by the 
police at bu!y State and Madison 
streets today, then reformed their 
ranks and marched to the city hall 
where the police again Interfered 
a nd dispersed them aitel' arresting 
three banner bearers, 

Farm-Labor Group 
Favors Calling of 
Political Convention 

Unfavorable Weather 
Condifions Alter 

Flyers' Plans 
BULLETlN 

BELFAST, Northern Treland, 
!\{arch 29 (AP~Unfa.vorable 
woather conditiOIlS beld the 
GeI'IlIan trans-Atlantic flyers at 
llelvano nJrdrome at Dublin 
tillS morning, It was cOl1sid
ered unlikely that the Bremen 
woulll be able to take off today 
on Its proposed non-stop flight 
to America. 

BALDONEL AIRDROME, Irish 
Free State, March 28 (AP)-A long 
wooden r unway stretching In the 
dimcllon of Galay and America was 
complete tonight to ald the Junkers 

F lanked on each side by special 
police officers, the captive was es
corted from the train to the county 
jail, two blocks away Reports or 
I>osslble vl01ence by Indignant citi
zens led to the addition ot the spe
cial armed guards to the escort_ 

Before he left the MlssOUl'1 cit)' 
Doss told the stol'y ot his desertion 
from the army at Fort Snelling, and 
Of the brutal killing of the. elderly 
WOman and his attemvl to cover UP 
the evidence by setting fire to the 
house, 

Grand JUT" Indicts ' 
Chic~(Y/') !J.l..tllrman 

Illrplane "Bremen' to take of at __ 

dawn tomorrow If weather reports Former Park Of' ficl' aI, 
from the United fltates justify the 
start of tbe three 'Germans In thell' Nine Others Face 
attempt to make the westward 
flight across the nortb Atlantic. Liquor Charge 

Captain Hermann Koehl, Baron __ _ 
Von Huenefeld and Arthur Spind- CHICAGO, March 28 (AP)-An al-
ler, daring comrades In all', are derman, a former Lincoln Park 
ready and eager tOl- the great ad- commissioner, and nine others were 
venture. Indicted by a federal grand jury to-

Otr for New York <lSly on charges of operating a $5, 
Pacing nervously back and forth 000,000 alcohol l'lng which has been 

between the hangar and a lane ot flooding Chicago and the mlddie 
green Irish turf, where the runway west ,,1th liquor. 
was being bUilt, was the young Gel'- Titus Haffa, elected t th It 
man nobleman, He carried a mono- council f'-om the "GO~d ~o:st;' 
cle screwed In his dght eye, HIs 
sUm figure was garbed in a navy wal'd, tho 43rd, provided bond an 

hour after being indl~ted and tie· 
blue yachting suit and he wore (l. clilred he was being persecuted by 
German student's cap. The suit, political enemlea. 
he said, he does not Intend to take" '. .. 
oft until he renches Mitchel Field I can t undetstand this charge, 
Long Island, ' Insisted the a1derma~; '.'1, never 

Van Hueneteld Is alO 8Upet'stltivus- Hold A dt9D ut Ilouor. He Is "UI1-
as thl! ordlnal'y sailor who aa.Us the nlng for committeeman of the 43r() 
sea In ships' his P9Ckets are filled wal'd on the Governor,Sman·Mayor 
with trlr\ket~, omens of good luck Thompson ticket. 
and piEces ot all kinds, '1'he grand jury action followed 

Takes Undbergb's Advice months oC Investigation 'by prahl· 
Contrasted with the monocled bitlon agents who gradually wOI'I{ed 

nobl.eman, the chunkY, quiet, steady their way Into the confidence of the 
Koehl, chief pilot, watched prepara- 43rd ward gang, tapping wires, at· 
tions fo r the Bremen's getaway aI- tending political meetings, opening 
most disinterestedly, To him, flying "booze joints," gambling establish· 
the Atlantic Isn't luck, but science ments and stills to obtain the de
and nerves, He has a copy of Lind- tails of the gigantic ring. 
bergh's book, and from it he says The main stills of the gang, the 
he has learned the lesson that Ice agents claimed, turned out 10,000 
and sleet on the wings of the plane gallons of liquor a month, 
'are likely ,to be his greatest enemy. 

To avoid this, he piana to shoot 
direct tor New York, If necessary, 
turning south whenever he encoun
ters cold winds and rain, Thus he 
may miss Newfoundland altogether 
-the first tlme any suc~ tran-At
Ian tic flight has been so attem pted, 

Medics to Hold 
Truth Sessions 

Mussolini Wants 
Fascist Teaching 

of Italian Youth 
ROME, March 28 (AP}-Premler 

Mussollni emphasized berore his 
council of ministers tOday the 1m· 
portance of the Induction into the 
,'egular Fascist party of 80,000 

___ youths belonging to the Balilla and 
The students ot t he college or Avanll'uatdlsta organizations on 

medicine will hold their annual mix, Sunday, He declal'ed It was a most 
el' tonIght in the river room at the important moment in the system of 
Iowa Union at 8 o'olock. universal Integral education and 

At this meetln~ the students will pl'eparatlon (or Italian manhood, He 
pOl'b'ny their views of the pI'O(CS- considered that this was one oC the 
sors, with tnlte-orfs on the val'lous fundamental duties of the state, 
men oC the college of medicine, and The Fascist papers accal>t the 

--- giving them the l'l\ZZ In l\ gOOd na- premier's words as /lIeanlng that he 
ST, PAUL, March 28 (A')-Repre- tUl'ed way, Is determined on the "Fascl.tiza· 

sentatlves of farmer and labor Worling Young, ~14 of Oeneseo, tlon" of Italian youth, with the 
groups In several northwest states, 1'11., is thc general Chllli')l'w n of the state controlling education, 
terminating a oonference 'here late ml)(el' tonight, nnll hus lIsslstants Mussollnl's remarks are taken by. 
today, decided to join w:lth "other , from each class. l'heY Include the press generally as constituting 
progr688ive organizations" In call ing Jl la111nnd P lace, Jl14 of l\[1\l'shalllown, a reply to the criticism ,voiced by 
a national political convent! n In ~ylveste l' Welsh, l\I3 of New Albia, Pope Plus ot the Fascist education 
July, Claire Turnam, M2 ot CI'awford.·, ot the youth of Italy, 

While disavowing any leadership v!lle, alltl Alsen Bl'Il.ley, lin or Wes, The extreme Fascist paper l'lm-
In plans tor a third ticket In the ley, pero comments In plain language on 
national polltioal campaign this Donald Sh\ug'hter, ]113 of shelby" the pope's nolv famous address to 
year, the conference agreed to give hilS chal'ge Of u. "feed" and !!mokel' the Roman diocesan board and the 
Its support to euch a movement if that will take place Immediately national Catholic center party's reo 
generally Indorsed by other similar after the take.oHs, Joinder, 
gl'OUpS throllghout the country, Mlltlred Hagerty, A2 of Ottumwa, "Let us venerate religion and in· 

Terming Itselt the 'northwest will give eeveral teature dances as cUne before the pontiff," says l'lm· 
confere nce of pro$'relllllves," the part of the evening's entertainment , pet-O, "but our sole discipline Is that 
meeting here decla~ed Its primary Harry Boyd's orchestm will furnish of !tallana of the Fascist era, at 
Interest was In formulation ot plans the music, Mussolinl's order, 
tor a closer working al'!'allgement ~ , 
between "the progressive move
ments In several states of the north
west.' 

Authorized delegates participating 
In the conference Included men 
from Minnesota ,WisconSin, Colo
rado, North Dakota, Iowa, Illinois 
and Idaho, While a number of others. 
took part In the conference merely 
as Interested persons, 

Lindy Bida Goodbye 
to Capital, SPotlight 

LEXINGTON, Ky" MaTch 28 
(AP)-Col, Charles A, Lindbergh's 
flight toMy frOm WaRhlngton to 
Lexington symbolized the final step 
In 'hIs effort to retire from the spot
light, This statement wus mllde to
night by' Col. Henry S, Breckenridge 
C10ge friend and perllOnal attorney 
{)f the tra ni-Atlantic flyer, 

The aviator, accompanied by four 
(rlend., lett Wa~hlngton at 8;50 a,m, 
and arrived here at 2:13 thll atter
noon, ~ntral ItlUldard time. 

Davenport Man Scored 100 Percent 
in Two Big Guesses of Lifetime 

DAVENPORT, Mal'ch 28 (A'l~ 
Ralph "Bunny" Hicks, local barber, 
formerly of Maquoketa, made a. per· 
fect score In the two big guesses oC 
his lite, 

"I'm going to die at 2 o'clock to· 
day," he told hl8 wife as they talked 
In their home here Monday morn
Ing, AtlP,m., that day he suf· 
fered a stroke, and as the clock 
struck two, he expired, 

"Bunny's" other big guess Wlla re
called today when his wlte revealed 
hl8 death prediction, Tha t one W88. 
back In 1912, when Woodrow WII· 
son tlr~t ran tor the presidency, 
IlIck's barber shop, then at Maquo
keta, was a hoibecl of pOlitical talk, 

Charles NiSI', who shared with 
"Bunny" the town', "Character" 
role, from hla place beblnd the shop 
8tove, hazarded ; ''I'll bet Wllon car-

rles the ' natlon by 850 electorial 
votes." 

"Bunny" guessed otherwise, and 
they arranged a wager, the loser to 
hike to the Pacific ocean pushing ~ 
wheelbarrow, 

Shortly after elecUon day, Nigg 
headed down Maguoketa's main 
street, and out In the open spaces, 
behind a wheelbarrow, to attest 
!IBunny'S"1 correctness. 

As a gesture Of good fellowship, 
"Bunny" hiked to Dewitt, the tlrst 
day's march, with Nlgg, and con
fessed that the twenty mile stretch 
waa quite enough, 

Nlgg Uked the experience so well 
that he became a confirmed barrow
hiker, making two round tripe from 
Maquoketa to the Paclflo, and once 
urging a one-wheeled ' vehicle olear 
aerollll the contlnent, 
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Whistle to Give 
Results of Drive 

for Theatre Unit 
Student Teams Report 

Pledges at Union 
Luncheon 

To the ears of those who listen 
this noon the whistle on the unl· 
verslty heating plant No, I , will 

tell the story of the number of $I " 
000 which have been pledged In the 
fifth s,nnual Union drive. The 
whistle will be sounded once tor 
every $1000 that has been pledged 
so far toward thEl building of the 
new theatre unit of the Union. 

The 400 students who al'e work
ing on the campaign will meet at 
tbe Union this noon for 0. luncheon 
at wll Ich time the captains of the 
teams will report the work don e by 
their teams. 

Various reports from captains 
trickled into the ofCIce ot R. H. 
l~ltzgerald, director of the Union 
a nd the drive, yesterday. The larg
est oC these was a report of $650 
collected by one team, from the per· 
sons they had Interviewed up to that 
time. However, no accurate reporl 
or th e total amount thus far Il.C
qulred will be 3."ailable until atter 
the meeting this noon. 

The three·day drive, which began 
'l'uesday evening with a dinner a t 
Iowa Union, under the leadership oC 
Abbie Anna M;cHenry, A4 of Deni
son, closes tomorrow at noon, 

Entire Family Dies 
in Triple Murder 

Mystery Slayer Shoots 
Three; Sets Fire 

to Corpses 
NEWARK, N,Y" March 28 (JP)

An entire family-father, mother, 
and son-were slain early today as 
they lay In their beds. They were 
Frank S. Warren, 42 yean old; his 
wife, Edith J" 42 years old, and 
their Ilon. Jackson S., 13 yeras old. 

l'he slayer then set nre to the 
bedroom occupied by the parents, 
When firemen an-Ived at 5:80 the 
flames had gained such lleadway 
that the bodie ot the two were 
burned to a crisp, 

X-rayS showed tha t 'Varren and 
his wife had been killed by bullets 
from a 22 caUbl'e automatic pistol 
which entered their left eyes and 
passed through their heads, 

The boy, who was In his room 
across the haIJ, died of a wound 
above the heart Inflicted by a bullet 
of the same calibre, A pistol of 
the type used by the slayer and one 
empty cartridge were found in the 
covers of the boy's bed, Three of 
tbe seven cartridges were missing 
and the weapon bad been discharged 
recently, Warren, friends said, pos
sessed a pllatol of the 8ame type_ 

COl'oner Arthur Bessemer, who 
conducted an Inquest, returned a 
verdict ot murder. Sheriff John L. 
Newman, ot Wayne county, asreed 
with Bessemer that It would have 
been Impossible for any ot the three 
to have done the shooting, 

Warren was Interested In a num
ber of businesses; Insurance and 
real estate, two landscape garden
Ing schools, a nursery and a n&ws 
stor&, He was reputedly well to do, 

Hesperia Member 
Wins Inter-Society 

Speaking Conte.t 
Margaret Echlln, A2 of Nevadrt, 

speaking , for the Hesperia literary 
SOCiety. In the a nnual wom en's ex
lemporaneous contest held last 
night In the liberal arts auditoriu m, 
won first place and a prize of $5, 
speaking on the s ubject, "Should 
unclel'gl'aduate ma.rrlagee be con
demned?" 

Juanita Lueckel, A4 of Fort Ma(U· 
son, who spoke on "Should one pre· 
fer prominence In outside actlvlties 
to election In Phi Beta Kappa'," 
won second place, She spoke for 
the Hamlin Garland society. 

Honorable mention was given to 
'!~lol'6nce Ireland , A3 of Fairfield, 
who spoke on "How may stl,ldent 
politics be minimized In student 
elections ?" She Is II- member or the 
Octave Thanet soCiety, 

Other 8p~akers In the contest 
were Gertrude Walker, Al ot Iowa 
City, of tbe Erodelphlan SOCiety , 
and Harriet I, Hshnke, J2 of Sioux 
City, who represented Athena, 

Fred Webber, A2 of Fairfield, 
judged the contest. 

Utah Bank Closes 

School Picnic End. 
in Tragedy; 3 Dead 
GALENA, Mo .. March 28 (AP) 

-Three members of a party of 
school ch Ildren on a picnic were 
drowned In the James river be· 
low here this afternoon when a 
rowboat with a party Of seven 
overturned In the swift current. 
Four of those In the capsized 
boat saved themselves by grasp
I ng low hanging tree branches 
near the bank. 

The bodies ot the three victims 
Lawrence Ayers, 17; Minnie 
fIuchln, 17, and her "ister, Leona, 
15 yeal'S old, have been recovel'ed. 

Aviators Cruise 
Toward Record 

Maintain Average of 
75 Miles an Hour 

in Test 
JACJ[SONVIlLE nmCH, 

FL~, March 28 (AI')-.AII was 
'n>n "ilh the lIaldeman-Stln
~CIJ\ rnrlm'»nc!' fllgh' Illane aq it 
bega.1I Its fifloonlh hour over 
,Jaellsou,rille hca~h t onlll'M, The 
monotonous hUm of IlIP mono
pll\Jle came steallily t{) watchers 
l/e1ow tbey rellOrtotl at 9:·17 p,m, 
~astel'Jl sl:ln<lnr,1 tim~, exndJy 
foul'teen ho\U's a.tt Cl- the take
off. 

House to Substitute 
or Revise Bill 

Next Week 
WASHINGTON, March 28 (Al)":" 

Mississippi flood control legislation 
Was shot through the senate today 
by a vote of 70 to nothing with a 
speed that astonished everyone, 

After only an hour and twenty
nine minutes consldel'atlon the com
promise Jones bill Wild approved with 
a chorus Of ayes and son t to the 
house where leaders Ilope to bring It 
or a substitute measure up early 
next week. 

The senate vote came without 
warning' after Chairm an J ones ot 
the commerce comml ttee had ex
plained the provisions ot the $325,-
000,000 measure and had statC!d that 
It rep1'esented a coordination of the 
confllcllng views of all senators 
from the states which suffer the 
greatest when the ,Mississippi over
Clows, 

H<lhlm,"u "IJg~."tR Vole 
'T here had been it "nllltlp l';ng t o! 

debate, several members question· 
Ing the Washington senMol' as he 
proceeded with his .' xplanatlon, As 
he took his seat Senator Robinson, 
of Arkansas, tbe democratic leoder , 
laid aside a long prepared IlddresR 
and suggested a vote, 

Only nbou t a dozen senators were 
on the floo>' but they recovcl'C'tl their 
astonishment In Ume to )oln in the 
cry or "vote," SonataI' Curtis, of 
K n.nfllls, the republican I~a. lel' , 0" 
sentlng, nodded his head but b('fol'c ll. 

roll call CO \lld be taken, Senators 
McKellar, of Tennessee, and Rans-

- -- dell, of LouIsiana, rushed forward 
JACKSONVILLE BEACH, Fin., with amendments. 

March 28 (iP)-Lelsurely cruising Cast FIlial Vote 
along a thirty mile strip of coast A 1lUrried conference of leadet·s 
through June·lIke weather, Eddie was held In the centel' aisle, s. 
Stinson and captain Georg& Halde· sent was given to both proposals, 
man tonight were flying evenly to- each of minor nature, and the bell 
ward a projected new world's rec- was rung for a Clnal vote on the 
ord for alrpjllne endurance flight, meaSUre willcll, it Is bop~d may pre-

An average speed of 75 miles an vent another catlUltrophe such as 
hour had been malntalned since the that of Inat spring when the Missl.
big Stinoon-Delrolter monoplane 81ppl and a number of i s tl'lbutal'les 
took the all' this morning at 7;37 ovel'Clowed, entailing the loss of more 
o'clock, Flight mechanics who wem than 20Q lives and DroJ)~rty dam
up to tly alongside at Intervals to- age amounting to hundreds of mill. 
day reported the monoplane's en- Ions of dollars. 
glnes apparently were functioning' Page boys scurried out of the 
perfectly and the craft was not chamber on the traJl oC absent sona· 
stmlnlng under the load of g890- tors who had not antlclp:!.t d an 1m
line, '1'he plane carried 550 gallons, medltae vote, some of whom believed 
one hundred of which was stowed that the message announcing a vote 
away In fl ve·gallon cans In the after on the bll! was a hon.x. Before the 
cockpit, roll call was completed, however, 70 

Although the fliers announced had answered, while one senator, 
theil' Intention of dropping messages King, Democrat, Utah, announced 
In the empty cans as these wer" t()~R- t hat he would have voted against 
ed overboard after the contents bad the bill but tOl' the tnct that a gen
been used, none came today. This eral pair with Senator ·Walsh, demo· 
was considered a good omen, erat of Montana, who was for the bi ll , 

Coal Committee 
to Question Ford 

WASHINGTON, March 28 (AP}
Henry Ford Is to be called before 
the senate soft coal Investigation 
committee to ascertain whether his 
experience as a coal operator can 
produce any suggestions for a llevia
tion of difficulti es besetting that 
industry, 

Decision to Issue a subpoena for 
the automObile manufacturer was 
reached by Chalnnan Watson, when 
committee members req uested that 
he be called after they had heard 
a witness picture conditions at 
Ford's West Virginia mines In dl· 
rect contrast to others elsewhere, 

Percy Tetlow, president of the 
West Virginia. district of the United 
Mine Workers, told the committee 
that Ford mines are paylng an av· 
erage or $8 a day tor eight hours 
work, At the same time h& named 
the New River Export Coal com
pany at Lookout, West Va" and a 
mine at Boooesboro, West Va" 
owned by the Boone Interests, as 
among a group of concerns paying 
as law as $2,85 a day for mlne work. 

Man Kills Brother 
to Protect Father 

in Drinking Brawl 
SENECA, Wls" 10larch 28 (AP}

Sidney Drake, 2~ years old, today 
wn.s held by county authol'ltles 
while they Investigated his stol-y elf 
now he st.ruck and tatally Injured 
his brother, Willard Drake, 25 years 
old, prominent local farmer, to pro
tect th eil' father In a 'l uol'rel, SUIl
day, It was said that Willard was 
"lJarl'cllng with his flLther, John 
Drake, 55 years old, and had thrown 
a corn knife at him when Sidney 
struck him with a harness hame. 
WlIllu'd never regained conscious· 
neS8, 

North Dakota, Ames Debate 
AMES, March 28 (AP}-North Da· 

kota. debaters arguing with Iowa 
State college men , convinced nn IIU· 

prevented him trom casting his bal
lot, 

Qulclmess D:ues BOIly 
Actlori came 80 swiftly that Sena

tOI' Norris, repu blican of Nebraska, 
who had pl'Oposed an amendment, re
cei ved permission to have It consid
ered even after the l'esult of lhe 1'01\ 
call had been announced. His pro
posal to change the title of the bill 
to name tributaries lUI within the 
scope of the measure was accepted, 

Other senators wi th long prepared 
addresses sat dazed at the sudllen 
action and even the oldest attache 
of the senate could not I'eeall t11at 
a measure of SUCh far reaching Im
portance, and one that ultimately 
wUl take at least hal f a billion dol
Ia.rs out of the tederal t"easury, had 
been put through with such swirt-
ness, 

Student Injured 
in Auto Acciderit 

One student was Injured and a 
Ford touring car wa. upset in an 
acclden t on the road {rom the Iowa. 
avenue bridge to the quadrangle at 
9:30 o'clock last night. The Ford, 
driven by J ay E, Houlahan, Ml oC 
Mason City, WIlS coming down the 
' llI1tdrangle hili when It WIls struck 
a nd overturned by a Wlllys·Knlght 
dl'lven by Charles D, Luke, E8 of 
Coin, 

Mary K1 emer, A3 of Fairbault, 
~11I1n. , who was riding In the Ford 
was taken to the university hospi
tal, where her Injuries, conalstlng 
of minor outs and bruises, received 
medical attention, She was relensed 
shortly after, 

The WlIIys-Knlght did not stop 
atttr the accident, according to 
Martha Mickey, A4 of Mason City, 
another occupant of the Ford, The 
reason .tor not stopping,' as given 
by Luke, driver or the larger car, 
was first, he was exel ted, and soo
ond, he did not realize the serloull· 
ness of the accident, and later went 
baok to where the Ford WlUI over-
turned, ' 

No persons other than MIA Klem· 
er wer& Injured, 

Acquit Davenport WOIDaa 
(lIenee here tonight that the DAVENPORT, March 28 (AoP~A dl-

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, tJnl l.~d Rtates Ahould cease to pro- l'pctM verdict of acquittal was re
March 28 Uf)-The Midvale State tect by armed force capital Invested turned In district court here today 
bank, a lubUl'ban Inltltutlon, wall In foreign countr ies, except after In the trial of Mrs, ,Eda Bolie, 
cloled today fOllowlnc the dlkovery ' formnl declaration ot war_ The au· charged with the murder of her to*· 
by state bank examinel'l of a ebort- dlenoe voted by a 6 to 1 margin In ter Bon, HlUIlld BarteT Bo~~, U 
ase oat at appro:l1mately ,60,000. tavol' of the Dakotanl, years old, Jan. n, 19211. 
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Sororities u Fraternities u Women's Clubs u Socjal Events . . 
Ruthe Wheeler 
to Wed Graham 

Dean April 16 
Mr, and ~1t'8, Lester W, Wheeler 

of Fon Dodge announced the en· 
gagemont and approachlng1 m:u'rlage 
of thel!' dnughter, Ruthe, to Ora· 
bam Morse Dean Of Iowa City, 80n 
of MI'. and !III'S. "'J11lom Dean ot 
Lak View at tl luncheon ot their 
home yesterday. 

Tlfe wedding will take place at 
noon, Api'll 16, at the st. Mark's 

Rnj .. hts Templa1' to 
Confe r 1t4!f] Cross Or,]o1' 

'The ol'der DC the R d 1'0 will 
be contened upon two eomUdoJ.('R at 
Ihe Palestine commandery, No. 2 
of the K n lghls Tem I)lar at tbe meet· 
Ing of that division 1i't' lday venlng. 

Definite plans for Ihe observ"'llce 
of EMler will bp made at tbls spe' 
clal meeHn\\,. 

+ + + 

Jackson to Head 
Woman's Society 

Bpl~copal church of' Fon Dodge W . A. A. election of oWccr" for 
wlth the Rev. W. E"ncst Stockley next year re~ulted In the elcctlon 
orrIclatlng. of Wanda Jacktlon, A3 of De Soto 

Table appointments wel'e carried and head of hockey, I1s president. 
out In lavender and y<,llow with yel. Vlce·presld('flt will be Sa,'oh ~feHob· 
low tApers and spring f lowers car· I erts, A2 of Marengo; socl'ctary, IJor· 
rylng out the theme. ralne Hesalr<1\1d, A2 of Newton; 

Miss 'Wheclel', '27 was a member Of treasurer. Anne IJradfleld, 'Al of 
Delta Gamma sorority find Theta ' Davenpol·t, 
'1l;'ma Phi honorary journalistic Hlatol'lan Is lhmelda Uruechcl't, 

lIororlty. Durlng the last. year she A3 or OmahlL, Ncb. 'rhe cia"!! rep· 
hILS SCI'vell liS society editor of the r('sentallves choMen a l'e sophomore, 
Fort Dodge Messenger. J~sthel' Dlll'mc.. of .Peny; junior, 

.\fr. Dcan, whHe at the Unlvprslty !luth Kenefick of Bagle GrOVe; and 
or Iowa. was a membel' ot Slgma scnlOI' 1I1arguerito Schmidt of 1.:llt· 
AIllllfl l':psl1on ILnd Sigma. Delta. Chi, tie r~ek. 
llrofe~810 na.l joul'Ilallstic fraternity. Members of W. A. A. cust votes 

HUWI n Hawley, A4 Of Fort Dodge, yc~terday fOI' their favorite ellndl' l 
u sorori ty sister of 1I1!SS 'Vheeler da,teB, ILml the officers w(\re lIeplared 
WaS n guest at the luncheon, at tho March Darty !,:Iven IMt night 

+ + + at 7 :30 I). _m . In 011) lal'go gymn",· 

Alpha Delts Give slum. 

B
' hd' The party this month waH "pon' 
Ir t ay DInner sell'cd by the freshman clll"s wltb 

f H M h Vel'na Jon"s of AIP\la, Ill., aH corn· 
or ouse . ot er mlttee chalrm",n, A hunt tor hid 

~'hc ncUv s ancI pledgcs of A Iph" 
Dt'ita PI entel·t.ulned at dlonel' last 
night In honol' of the bh·thdny of 
tlll'lr housCI mother, Mrs. Laura 
1Ilonlgolllcry, 

'l'h~ Ion!! lahle was Ikhtcd with 
gr~~n tnpcrM tied Wllh tullo. A 
[;,I'I'on n nc1 I':'old Cllfnn tea. ~~t wus 
1l1'cR~nterl 10 JIll'S. Montgomery In 
honOl' of the occasion. 

Dinn~I' guests were Janet Hnd 
.Jl'lIll (1i1son, buth AZ of Uurllngton. 

+ + + 
J.O.O.F. ncbelll\ l~~ 
(;Jer (;hlbs Meet 

:M~mbel'8 of the Oddrellows' and 
R brl<ahH' gleo club h eld u. mp~Uug 
fll tho women's roo", of the I.O.O.If. 
h ;lIl yesterday at 7:30 p.m. 

+ + + 

~Joi'~1 'Varl·e n,.Ja or WI'st LlbCl·ty, 
I,. Iltl' n~w challter JlrPRldent, OthN' 
nl'IV o(f\('l'rs al'c Ambe,· Brush, .1\4 
of Ch~IHe~" vice pt'e$lcI~llt; Qel·trudo 
Drnl<man, A2 oC Durant, secretll.ry; 
:F'lor~n('e Lurson, trrnsurer; Pell"1 
r:lchnl'tls, Al of Corning, aSSistant 
tIwlIlul'er; Mary Fellingham, Al ot 
]),~ lIfulnl'A. editor, 

+ + + 
GIllUm" Phi Bela 

Dinner gU~Hts at the Oamma. Phi 
] ~~t:l. hou~!) last evenin!:: W<'l'O ,\1· 
]-' 11'1' Flemming, Ruth 'Voller, a.nd 
:llnr.v Love, a ll uf Iowa. City. 

+ + + 
I'; IIl'IIt Phi 

Mlrell Cnrpvnle,', A4 of Iowa CIIy 
'1':1;' a. llinner guest last night, 

+ + + 
l)ulj 't l'p~i1o l\ 

Dr. John A. i-\'alters, '2G of Colum. 
hUR, Ohio, al'l'ived ycstt'rduy to spend 
a week at the chapter house. 

, tepI1e1's Step -Outs ide 
SOl Tn dARDlNER. Me .. March 

?7-Whlle dOing Bome snappy ~telJ 

ping at a dance hero one dan er ac· 
rlclt'ntlllly kicked another. 1'ho 
"dancing l ea~on" that [ollowed took 
on the "spoets of a bo"lng match 
with twe "outsldcrs"· joining the 
frny. All paid fines next day, 

den Easter cggs, Il.nd dlmrlng fur· 
lil~hed entel·talnnH'nt fOI' Ihe flety 
gllcsts. Candied ap]lles ware 
served as rNI'eshment", ' 

On the cnlcl'tulnmenl ('ommlttcc 
w~re Anno Bntdfleld, V~h"l Jonl'~, 
IWd Carmel" Donohue Of I.Jll.VCIlPOI·t. 
Mcmbnra of ([HI decomllvc commit, 
teo were Esthel' n lu'mol', I'earl 
l,~lcha,.ds of am lng, [otte Alcorn of 
StanhoJ1~, Blanche NUI'l'I" of 'rl'ncy, 
and .Juanltn Roed of Clinton, 

Helen Hanson of lIo lHt~ln, Alice 
Hand of lown City, and k:1I"'1IJdh 
[rwln of nav nport phUlncd Iho I'C' 
rreshmcllts, 

+ + + 
Pi Lambda Theta 

Holds Initiation for 
Nine After Banquet 

Pl Lambda Thetll, educatlonal 
80l'01'lty, held Initiation nrtel' a 6 
o'clock banquet a.t the low .. \:nlon 
~e8tel'day for the nine (ollowlng: 
ElsIe L. Dender, G of Wyomlnq-; 
Zelia L, 'lurk, A4 of QUllH'lucton; 
.reanette Crumruhe, A4 of Sioux 
Olty; Bernice He\([, A4 of Ind~pend· 
ohce; llah Hull , A3 of Ouldand, 
Nebr,; Margarita McOovne~', G oe 
Iowa City; Mal'y Palmer, G of Bw" 
Ilngton lItlnnle Rosenbloom, 0 of 
Pensacola, Fla.; alld 'Vilma Tront, 
1\4 of Guthrie Con leI'. 

'Followlng the inltllltion offlcrl's 
(el' the coming year were elected. 
:I'hey a"I'; llazl'l Prehm, 0 o( F.agle 
tjL'Ove, president; Ruth Lune. G ef 
Iowa City, vlce·presldel;lt; Ruth 
Moserlp!, G of Marsba lltown , cor· 
I"esponding secretary; I~atherJl1e 
CIllrke, A8 or Eagle G"ove, record· 
Ing secretary; Pi'ances Camp, 0 of 
'West Union, keeper of I'ecords; lind 
Hah Hull, Oakland, Ncbl'., trcas· 
4rer, 

+ + + 
,\ l;J lIu Chi OIll Cgl~ 

DinD e,' :!ueats Itt tile chap 11'1' 
llOuse III"t 111:;hL \\,1' ... ,: MI'S, Arthur 
i:ltclndlor :t1l~1 1\11'". \\,iJllam J II 11 I( of 
~I'ockct, Cal., Mrs. SlclnllJel"" moth· 
01'. 

Mll.rglll'et austine, A3 of lI10v Ille , 
has been electeu as ru"hlng chair' 

Mrs. Pavey Weds 
Dr. Roy Haskins 

of Massachusetts 
Mrs. Gertrud" AuStin Pavey of 

Iowa CIl)' and DI', Roy Oraham 
Hoskins of Brookline, Mass.. were 
marl'led yestel'dllY at 1 p.m. at lhe 
home O( :llt-s, Pavey, 410 S, Summit 
street, with the Rev. John Gray 
Rhlnd of the Jo",J I'sl Presbyterian 
churCh otflcl!lling. 

:'l r8. Pavey wil l continue her reo 
search work In lhe pre·sehool labor· 
atol'les of the child welfare station 
unll) the "nd of the semestel' when 
she will begin u tour of Non vay 
with ller husband. 

Dr. Hoskins Is consullant In tber. 
oupeu!lc reHcurch at 'Wol'chester 
Htate hospital. ol'chllste,', Mass. 

+ + + 
Business Women's 

Club Holds Dinner; 
Chooses Officers 

Pree(>(\lng th~ Ins tallation of offi· 
eel'S, s('''enty·rlve members of the 
Buslncp. ",nel Prote_slonal Women 's 
club beld 1\ dinner at the Hotel Jef· 
ferson at G p,m, Tuesday. 

Baskets 01 ~111'l ng flowers u nd 
leases fE,,",uI'e(l t he table nppolnt· 
ments whlOh wel'e completed by 
hand·pa Intet! programs. 

Following the dinner a toast pro. 
.:;rum, "Our Club," with ~[ rs . Mabel 
Evang as loastmlstre8s1 was given. 
[nelud('d amun .. the speakers were: 
the rctlrlng Ill'eMldent, Laura Sherk; 
Myrtle ){I'eley; und MNI, Persis AI· 
hright, 

The l)I'oo:rl1m Included a plano solo 
by Mi.~ Sheri" tl vocal SOlo by Ruth 
gvu nil, 11 planologue by III rs, Mabel 
Evuns, anti II vecal duet by Ruth 
Evans a I1cl :\111lll'ecI Thol·man. 

New offlccrs are: Addie Shor!, 
prcsldpnt; O('rtl'u(le Lewis, tll'st vice 
preSident; ~I.I's, 'harles Buker, sec· 
ond vice j1r~sl(jent; Mrs, Persis AI· 
bright, rreo l'dlng secretary; Marian 
.Vfn rtyn, corresponding secretary; 
'Inll Nnl1ry Corll' tt, treasuror, 

A btl~I«'t ot preml I' eses, the 
'Iuh's {lrfl~:" I flower, was presented 
o I he new Ilresldent by ~U"'s Sherk. 
Aho WaR th~ l'crlpirnl Of a basket 
or sj1I'illjt flowers In' sented to h r 
)11 behalf or tho club by Mrs, W. H. 
'Va g-nor: 

The committee In chal'ge Of ar· 
rangement.s In cl uded MI'", Mabel 
f~,'anB, chnlrman: Mrs. Jessie D. Gal" 
don, Marcella Hotz, Nellie Puter· 
I)(tugh, Nell ScltslngCl', and lI1ar· 
guerlte Novak, 

+ + + 
W.C.T.U. Head 

Addresses Forty 
Local Members 

Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, pl'esldent 
of the ,Yo C. T. U, of Iowa., met 
yestel'da.y with (ol'ly membe,'S of 
the lawn City organization, 

The meeting was held In the pub· 
lie lib,'al'y at 2 p. m, where prelim· 
inary plans were made tor the state 
convention to be beld n ext fall. 

~frs. Smith wlll meet with the 
executive committee tomorrow mom· 
lng, 

+ + + 
.\.F. nntl A.;U. to Coufer 
\V 1I1'lt III T hinl Oegree 

\\'01'1< In the third dcgree will be 
con[el'l'ed at the meeting ef the fowo 
C;ty lodge, Nil.. 4, A,F, and A.;M. at 
lhe Masonlo Temple tonight at 7:30 
o'clocl" . 

+ + + 
AlvhlL lJrlla I'I>f 

Dlnnel' ,:;' IIPstH lnat night were: 
Gretchen Cal'l~on of !'ohlson City an(l 
.Jeon Ollson, A3 of Burlington and 
.l anct alison, ,\3 of Burlington, 

PHONE 
for those 

LIGHT BULBS THE 
() l.:lt REIn' ICE 

PLJo::\ iSES 

Rcca.lIse U 's 

On 

Socks 'Em 
Gets $100.OO! 

Rill uhd JAck wer lyniral call~gc 
})oys,-nhVaYH urolw : 'ro make 
llltil ~' I'\: I i:'!t.H. thtY : hlLU ' lhol (U~ 
I ulIlIln); eV~H>'t.h l ll': fl'ql'n a hlun· , 
I .. \lr{~\-I' stand ~J..j U. Ilcar .. lJc.~ r lac- , 
wrY,- SOnl\3 Ilow theM" v!anH novt.C 
\\'UI kuu. • 
" jJIII, \\'(;'VO ~nt to scll 60mGlhins 
t hUl 18 baud 'llld ;<t bll.r~ltlll 1,~lc· 
ct:4." 
"". k, l've Ileal ,UU 10 II." 
"'j'he t;u.mu \ ondufJ ul ltleu. struck 
I1hJ till: othc.r ~t a)' wlH'f\ J waH 
look hi!( at a hole In li lY sock. 8U 
I i Wf'utf~ thv ~lIp(:.'r\vcIH· J! o3iel"Y 
( 'ompany 01 ~,Q1 ll\rti~ Avenue 
NUl"i h , Minnei1.poll R, l\I\hl1.. who 
,'tHCI' to cOllci:u men's, t't r ' n I6hln~lJ. 
t\tl cl who l.:UO thu I;U'g~Hl adVerl s· 
(' I'tt In the (~ll.4n ll·Y HC)lll ng ml~n R 

jlUBICry xgluHlv.ly, (llr<~l lind 
u~t recelnd their camp,ow 8 ~1I 1 11 g 

uutfit FREE, ulld Jack, a'. 'It 
l(IlOCkollt! Every COlor, fahrh:, 
und rancy style a tell ow cou ld 
want J :H.I dlff~l"(\nt RtylC'$,- a n d 
lIo)"-thO("o all<n 1I'0t a 'line of tho 
~nUPI)leu men's .Ilk rayon undcr
t:ll l·mcnt.~o\' ~ anrl lWO p iece 8ults, 
"J uck, ,1' 11 have evcl'y fo llow on 
lilO tUml' US outrI L I ~(1 with a SU II· 
ply of "pring And Bummer BOck. 
II 11 II undorwear I" 
".lllek, .~ nd tor It you"8~l f, I hera'. 
rnom rOl' s~vernl [clio)\,. \111 thlo 
('o.ml 'U8 with . 3 080 mCIl buyers, 
Wrlt~ them t oday "for tlw lr com· 
"I " '''n.". q ~'l\rH!' rnvtlt. 

" 

University Theatre 
, 

,t.-.dio In The Iowa Uialon 
T 

A Delightful 
American Comedy 

By Howard Lindsay and Bertrand Robinson 

~~nday, April Z 
T:~e •. daf' ~pril :5 . 

Curtain 8 p. m. 
I 

FIVE STUDIO PLAYS 

I, 'f()lJt1my .................... $1 
2. Great God Brown $1 
3. One Act Program SOc 
4. 'Chann .......... : ......... $1 
5. Snow White ........ 50c 

. $4.00 
On Sale at Room 10 lib· 
eral arts, office of de· 
partmeht ot speech. . 

Admi •• ion $1.00 

SERIES 
TICKET 

,Save $2,00 

• 

.1097 
'\7 QJ 3 

SOUND AUCTION BRIDGE 

HAND NO. 33 

• AQ4 
'\7A972 
o K 94 
ofo K74 

By WILBUR C. WHITEHEAD 

The World', GreAtest AKthcm" 

~ South 

'" 

THE PLAY 

w .. , North 

Nonb • K 8 5 

.. WonbT 
East N Jl 

S W 

o J 10 8 
... AJ10 8 

co '\7 J( 10 6 
MOAQ3 

~!ou='h~'" Q 953 
• J GS2 
'\7 854 
I) 7652 

'" 6 2 

South is tho dealer. What is the 
proper biddilld and play? 

RecOl'd tl''l bids thal each player j l2~=::=:~==,:k=d~==l:~=1 
Tota.lTric:l..Woa 

should make, assumln'g that he dees 
not see any of the other hands, (S .... ch' ,h. c4rd ltd ,. toch ' riet) 

Declare. 
Thes!) hands must not be bid or 
played "Double DUm1l1Y," i. e., as Point Score ............... . 

HOIM»r Score •••.•..••.•. . ', 
th e ugh a ll (OUl' hands were exposed. 

NOTE-In record In!; the Auction, 
or the pIny use ,·S·, tor Spatles, °11" 
(er Hearts, "n" for Diamonds, and 
He" for Clubs. URC "N.'L\" for No 
Trump, "DBL" tor doulJle, "HED 
BL" tor redoublo. 

THE BroDING 

South Bids W..,Bid. NonhBids E."Bid. 

Final Blel ............ Played by ....... .. . .. 

Yesterday's Hand as P layed by Mr. Whitehead 
.HAND NO. n Suli~nt Points of Iho lIitldllll: 

:no. CGn-ect Blddlnjr aad Play ]"ollowing No,·th's No '1'rumll 
THE PLAY lake·out III clenlnl of normal sup· 

CB ... imd cord .hows lead jo .""h ITick) port for his pnl·tn",·'s I1 cal'! bid, 
East I>a "se~, content to defend 
njtnln~t a. possible game at No 
'l'rul1lp by leading out his lub suit. 
~outh naturally rebids his Hearts. 
Ills two· fl oart bid passing around to 
gast, Enst now blds three Clubs. 
tloulh overcall~ with tlll'ee Ilcnrts, 
111" hand jusUCylng thc hid wlLhout 
rl'ferenee to his pnrtncl"s hoWing. 

Hullcut Polnts of tho Play 
Trick 1. It is clear to East that 

'Vest's (our of Clubs wa~ a single· 
I(ln anll thut South therefore must 
llUld another Club. the nine. 

'l'rlck 2, East leads the seven of 
JJinmondM, hecau~p, holdln~ We Ace 
of trumps. he i~ In po"ltion to take 

, utlv:lIIl:t~e oE lha partnership hold· 
Jng of t\\'o singletons. 

'I 'J'l'ick ,I. -West trumps hi~ part· 
1-___ ":'""-=:.::::.::.:.:::.:..;:..:::.u.~U ner'H good Que('n Of Clubs In ol'(]er -. Declare. Op_ ..... , to !;Ive I~ast the desio'eo ruff In 

.(i~ Diam'onda, ria Erlat's SfVl'n, led UJl t;} 
r ... s-. ..... i,: ...... '1, ............... , Wc double tenace in Dummy, must 
Ii-rScGn .... ~..... .. ........ · .. · .. ·1 hll\'C hccn a singleton, IIad Enst 

, Lcc'lI absolutely certnln that \Vest 
h ltl two Hcarl", ho would l1a,,1' 
for('~d tho rufr by Imoing the 
l'I!!ht oC Clubs in~teacl of the 
llllc('n. 

'I'rkl( 5. A ruef glv('~ East· 
,\·~ ,t tho essential tricl< to save 
).::anw. 

KI', 10 Holtl 
Meellng'l'lmlgh t 

\\'ol'k In Ihe rank of knight will 
be c"em])lI(1pd a t the I'~!(\lhu' meet· 
Ing of thl' Knights of P Ylhl g to· 
nl!(ht at 7;30 o'clock al tho K.P. 
hall , 

l~ullowlng tho business session, " . 
1'1' shmolltK will be served by mem· 
bel'a of the cOJllmltt~e III chal'g 

+ + + 

Women to Close 
Basketball Season 
T wn j;nl11~s I\nd the "1\1'81ty bag· 

ketbRIl (]Innrl' will (, 1ll1 the seOSOIl 
at Ille 'y"01pn's !!'ymnllslum, 

Tonig ht the two vurslty tcams 
will m~fl at 7:30 o'clock, '1'lI~"(\ay, 
A 111'11 3, the s('cond glUl1e will be 
played J>etwcon thp wlllnln!': vnr· 
slty tCllm amI th e faculty leam at 
8 p.m. 

'l'he varsity fIrst ant! second bus· 
kethall tc:amH were chO Ren trolll tb& 
1l1nyel'R o n the elll llB tcalllS who fin' 
IHhed tournament play InRt week, 

Hamlin Garland 
Meets at Y oude's 

] lamlin Gal'llInd Ulel'n!'y Hoolely 
held a dinner ~'ue8day at 0 p,m. on 
roudo's 11111. T ho tab le W09 decor· 
ated In yellow, greol\ and pink Ilnd 
rentol'ed with yellow da!fld l1 •. 

After the clin ner .\ bU61nes8 meet· 
Ing wns cnlled nnd Mary :auess, A2 
at Iowa City lind lI11ldl'ed Hamill, 
A2 at J!'ah'bm'g, Neb., were pledged. 

The evening waS closed wllh a 
program, the numbers ef which 
were: "Supressed ~Blre"," II. play 
-Juanita Lusckel, A3 or Ft. lI"h\dl· 
son; "Romeo and .TuUet," a Inodel'n 
vers ion-Thelma Heck, AS of lowa. 
City and Barbara. Johnson, A4 of 
Moulton ; "Old Time Fantasies," 
When You nnd I werQ young Mag· 
gie, Silver Tlll'eads a.mong lhe 1;'01(1 
-Catherine Hauber, .AS of Iowa 
City, Kathleen F'I Ids, A2 at Paton 
was chairman of the pros-mm. 

+ + + 
Y.W.C.A. to Hold 

Installation of 
Cabinet Officers 

On thl' ell'st varsity t~(ln1 are: for· 
words, Wanda Jackson, A3 of De 
Sola, amI Bsther Darmel" Al e( 
PClTY ll,l1(1 captain Of [he freshman 
tC!lIn; r~ntcr, Marguerlle S.cljl11lc1t, 
A3 of flatU Cl'eek, captain of lho 
junlol' team ancl acting captain o~ Y. W. C, A. will Install the of· 
th e val·"lty team; side center, IJPI', f1eel·. fOl' the coming year this a.Et· 
nice Heed, A3 or Stflnhopr, emoen at 4;15 o'clOCk In the women' .. 

GUllrds on the team are Lon'ulne lounge of the Iowa Union. All 
JIeH"lo'oad, A2 of ;-./owlon, CUlltnln members of the f/\Culty o.nd students 
of the ~ophomore team, (,nd lone llI'e Invltcd to niland Ihe Install,,· 
Alporn, Al f>[ Stanbollc, lion. 

_ The second varsity team Inelurlrs: ll elen Darncs, A4 ot Cherokee, re· 
forwurll •. Verna Jones, Al of ,\Ipha, Uring pl'esldent, Ilnd jnstalllng of· 
1II., :tnll :\lIll>el J"loyd, I\~ of Centc,· fleer, will give the commls~lon and 
Point; c~nters, Hal'l'lett Schmitt, A2 TIuth Elkenbcl'ry, A3 of Ch,ulton, 
<>f lIfnynn,·tl, ancl acllng captnln; th e new preHldent, will give the ,'1" 
~ido center, Henrletta JJII.ITI., A4 of sponse. It will bo a candle light 
(lrunrly ('~nter, GUflrds 1\1' 13l1lnchc service aecoll1llanlcd by viOlin 
NOITIM, .\1 of Tracy, Hilt! Elizabeth mualc. 
L«hnlann, A4 Of DUI'lington. Th e officers to be Installed com· 

Substitutes chosen fnr 111(' team" )Jrl~e the executive council Of Y. W , 
ar(,: fOl'\vttrr1~, Claire Cotton, A3 of C. A. They a,'e, In addltlou to the 
11011 Plaine, and EluiHc Douglas. president, EIIZIlbeth Schunk, A3 of 
.\3 of \\'O"t Branch; center, Uuth Wright, vlce'I)I'esldent and chnll'llllln 
Bond, Jl3 or Buffalo Center, and of r"cshmall commI8$lon; Anna E, 
Aile" lIond, Al of Jow" City; giue Bradfield, Al ef Pavenl)Ort, nubile· 
eenl"r. Jun~ Deers, A1 ef Jowa City, Ity committee chairman; Lois L, 
:tnd llcl~n JJnn~on, .A 1 of 1I0ist In;. 'l'llOrnburg, 1\2 Of Des Meln"H, so· 
~utlrd9, :\larJorle Lon~, A2 or Des clal committee chairman. 
~lolneH and Velma Tl1l'elk(;ld, A3 of Miriam Gambl , A2 of Jefferson, 
, horltun. Interest group committee chairman; 

A d'nn~r \\ III be held for all ,'ar' Flol'cnce E. lOngman, A2 of Dc~ 
Altr b,,"kethall players at Iowa Moine", tlnanclal committee chair· 
Union 1'lI e~day , April a. at 6:1" Jl.m. man; Mal'gcry Long, A2 of Des 
'1'hIH cllnn('r !" lh(' first at It~ kind Moines, religious education comml(· 
lhat hilS been gi"en. tee chairman; Frances U ppert, U 

+ + + ef DUl'lIngton, social service commit· 
Methodist Ladies tce chailman; Ilelen L. Lerch, A2 

or Da.venport. treasurer; and }-',-anc-es 
Meet at Graham's El. Hogle, A2 or Keokuk, secl'etnry, 

+ + + 
nella Gnmmu 

Margare\ 1'alton Und Ylrglnla 
~[r,.cer, A2 ot Ottumwa were dinner 
guests last night. 

I' hl OI\l ~IlI\ 1'1 
Pm nceH Hh I'lll11 [er, I ,,"tructor In 

('Olnm(,:L'ce, wni:l u. l;'Ul\~t ut dinner 
lus t night. 

IIII11II11I11I1I11I11II11II11I11I11II11II11I1U1111ijillIllIllIllIlIlIllHlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM - - - - ---.-- -- , 

Figure It Out 
How very smart 
you would look in 
one of these crisp 
little frocks with 
it!; bright flowers, 
its springtime new
ness. Figure it out 
for yourself, how 
economical at-

SIS 

Pin Money 
Dress Shop 

Dubuque & Washington 
~ 

1111111111811111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111illllmu8 
• -- -. aM 
---:: 

)[1'>;, "llJt'l't Graham Wll~ host!.'s~ 

to twenly members of tile fifth di· 
visiun of the Ludies Aid society of 
tlw ME'lhorIl~t ellUl'ch yesterday at 
2:30 p,m, Ht her 110mI.', 311 E. }'!lll" 
ch lid sl.ref't. 

M,·s. C. S, 'J'mchsel was In charge 
of thl' aftprnoon pro!,:rarn. The pro. 
gl'lln1 was followcd l,y a social hour. 
'l'he progl'am was preceded hy the 
I'N(UJaI' lousiness meeting of the 01" 

,+++++++++++".++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1"+++++'I'+++' 
~ * I New Easter Styles ! 

gnnltallor' 
-~-----r- .. ------= f Special i 

Your 

Easter 

Flowers 
T he Finest Collec~ 

tion Ever Present~ 

ed, 

« 

On display at our 
'\\ 

store 

• 

J J 2 So. · Dubuque 

St., Opp. Hotel 

Jefferson 
I 

i Thursday, Friday, Saturday i 
~ ± ::: New Printzess Travelure Tweed Coats ! 
~ i 
i t + (n Tailored styles with velvet col- + 
i lar as pictured here. i 

i i 
'" Also new navy twill coats, double· + 
+ i 
~ breasted. t 

$25 
Other spring coals, both sport and 
dress styles. Many black and mid
dy blue coats 

$15, $18.50, $29.50 to 

$65 

New Easter Frocks 
Of plain and pri nted silk crer.e, georgette, and crepe 
roma·inc 

$IS, $18.50, $25 'to $39.50 

New tail9red suits in fino 
tweed mixt ures as well as 
twill fahri~s ', , 

$15, $18 50, $22.50 
$25, $29.50 

New en&emble sui ts with 
long jackets and silk blouse 
or sweater to match 

$22.50 to $49.50 

Now Silk blouses and vestli 

$3.98 to $7.98 
J UST ARRIVED 60 WONDERFUL NEW SWEAT· 
, ERS IN SLIPOVER STYLES 

$1.98 

+ 
Ijo 

+ 
'" 
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(}pad Year Book 
Nears Completion 

Research Worker 
Talks to Commerce 

Men on Business 
-'---

Y.M., Y.W. Plan 
'Iowawa~ Festival 

Ad"anced Reading 
. Students to Give 
Second List Tonight 

"No Smoking" Placards Make 
Appearance in Three Buildings 

Galloway Speaks 
to Geology Club 

on Paleontology 

Miles Speaks on 
Judging Devices 

Annual Will Contain 
JoJt~s, Pictures, 

Drawings 
With e((('/. "~HI"lflnt I'llitol' ,"nR· 

Ing cvel'y effon 10 fil' l a"slgned 
work In th "Quadl't"lgl.'r," YN,r 
bOOk fo,' the me' n 'R (101'IIt1tOl')" IH 
nearing completion, UC' nJllijlOn D. 
:Neal, A3 df Ln \<" Vlcw, ('(11101'·111· 
chler, Ilnnoun tck thal Ihe book will 
I!OOtf He l'eady (Ql' til~ J}I'e8~ lind hllH 

IssuM a eall for \I,unl,·., ngl l1l~n lb 
Mnd In all pl ctu" CM and !U!Kig' hl'd 
mathl'l,,1 lhls week. 

The Ilnnllal 1s [0 con 1st of SOVCIl · 
ty·elght IlUges n.nd will b divided 
Into (Qur main seelions wllieh tW O 

dovdted to (Iuau ,.ilng le liC , "lhlclle~, 
sOtlety, ElnB hUhlbl·. Scattered 
tlll'o'UghOut the book will hp pIN III',¥, 

of U,e dormitory, ·1J1. h;liml dmt>'itli;s 
by reSidents, nnd ~n3)lHhotH tnken In 
I'oorhs lind alJout the bulltllng, 

Devia ting from the plan followeel 
Inst yeal' of having J.(roup /llcttll'\~ 
of 0.11 the residents, Nl'lll planR to se· 
curD snapshOts oC every mllll und use 
them In panel form . 

Rolland Maack, 1.2 of Walcott, 
business manu!:c,', stag('(\ n. sulJ · 
sCI'I~tlon camplllgn eudyl n the 
year, but intends to COvel' th}' dol" 
mitory again to vl.lt thuHe who 
moved in ' ut tho beglnnln!: of hv 
!IlCOnp, selnl'stOI' . 'l'hel'C will be nb 
advertisIng In the h ok, 

A rr~p!It'rh dPllIP't m('nt should be 
ol'l-:anl?('(1 aM II 80fJ h,l(J dOI"trtOlcnt 
(i11 'eC'l I,Y "PApunHlhlo lo an exc utlvc ' 
ortlc~r Ilnd ,Iut al'!{lJnlzed In the 
"al ~A ddllll'lm~nt, declal'pel Glenn N. 
~i;<',"'y, head oC the ,·csetlt· h depart· 
mom or llrown lHld com pliny, man· 
uractu"l'r~ of pape r pulp a t Port· 
land, Me., In his talk to " c laSH In 
tho college or commerce Tuesday. 

,All'. M Pl"'y pl 'eceeded P,·of. El. C. 
M;tbl" aH h ,ad or th e speech dapa,'t. 
m nt In tho unlvOl'.lty. 11e 11a..~ 

b "1' 1l 011 1\ trip ov r tho Unltod 
Stat 9, c.~Jlcclally In the aduth, 
Htudylng buslMss conqlllons. 

1 I" I" now on his \Val' back to 
f'or tllllld to make a report to the 
eom lluny. 

.Ill' Ol11llhas lz d Lhe g reut v,lIue of 
rt cC\il~!W ~ducntlon. J 10 Btllted tluit 
liio ollege m!tn lutS " much bettel' 
OJll>ol'lunlty rot, B UCCCSM In the bu~i. 
nrMS \\'0"1(1 th lln the mlln without 
!)Onego tmlnlng. 

Y.M. C.A. to Hold 
Annual Election 

Thc Y.M.C.A. will hold Its a.nnual 
olcct Ion of Officers Tuesday, April 
la, fI'olll 8 ("I'n. until G p.m. at the 
l owu Union. At thnt time ihe pres I· 
df'nt, vfeo preSident, secretary, 
l"ea"ul'el', and studentS·at·large will 
l)t~ ('Icf't('(l. 

A nOllllnntlPn committee has st,b· 
ml tted the nllmcs o t W endell 'Bllwon, 
!\3 of stDl'nJ Lal(e, a ne] Theodore 
nl. Hchder, A2 of Lincoln, [or presl. 
o('nt. 'l'l,c cttnclWl.le tha t receives 
lhe lower number of votes will be 
IIU tomlWell 11 .1' na med vice pr('slde nt. 

Qrganiz.ations Revive 
May tete; Name 

Committees 
lOWfi\I'I1, a ll·unlve,·slty 8P,'Ing crt,·n· 

Ivai, willi Its para<1es of Cioats , 
lJooths of fOl'tune·tellers, and g-pner· 
rl l ncrompa,llments of a rl'ollc, will 
be revie wed thlB year In the CleM 
house on the nig ht oC May 11, un· 
del' n,c s upe,'v lslon of tho Y.~.t: , A. 
Ilnd Y.W. ' .A. 

MIriam Gamble, A2 of JefCerson, 
and Jack Stlln[Jeld, ;L2 of Masol1 
City, m'e In general clb .rge of Iowa· 
wa al'ra ng~men ts. 

Sul ... commltte~s were announced 
yesterday, H elen T,'\\ll n , J4 of Ft. 
Wo,·th, 'I'()xn~ , nn.1 WilHam Hage· 
boeck , J4 of Lake Park, Ill'e In 
charge of adve,·t!slng; bannle BU"lt(', 
33 oC Creal F a lls, Mont., Ddrothy 
(lillis, A3 of OsJ'lge, >1nd Elleanor 
Gildner, A3 or Maso n City, will tll· 
" ~ct the stunt"; bale Yodel', 0 or 
Iowa City, nnd F" eel ji'lshe,', A I of 
Cedar Rapids , are In charge of the 
Cloal..~; Allin naltln, G br Maso, City, 
a nd Eft .Davis, A2 of Iowa Ci ty, nrc 
In harge of prizes. 

Julia Dondore of Iowa City, 1\1Ul" 
Ian MUr'esh, A3 of Jdwa City, and 
Kalherine Talbot, genera l sec"ctary 
oC the Y. IV. .A. a,'e In cha"ge of re· 
CI'(!shments; Drew :M-acDougal, E3 
of Nlchol~, und Edwin' Sittler, E3 'Of 
K eokul< , will SUllerlntend the con· 
s tr'ucllon; a nd Lyman White, A~ oC 
Iowa City, Is In char"e of t,'anspur· 
talion. ' 

Sororities and fraternities will 
ha ve charge of booths and will a lso 
take part In the stunts and features. 

St\le1e,ttM Of .\11'6. Allce Mills' ad· 
v~l1ce!1 intPl'prellvc !'('udlng class 
wlll g i Vc ! Ile seCond of a serIes Of 
rcltdln!! recItals this evening at 7:30 
o'clock In the> senato chllmlJer O[ 
Old CapItOl. 

Thl' Pl'og-l'am con 8:"t~ or two Rho,·t 
stories, PO(,lnH nnd ,. one·act ]lla:\', 
rt I~ as CoJlo\\'~: 
F ear ...... .. ................. Cather!ne \\'ell 

Lucy Wilson 
Blue Velvet. ................. ...... Zona Galc 

Husnn JI:n.ItCI' 
Sd(lcUon Cl'oni Spoon :RIveI' An· 

thology._ .. ... _... gdgur Lee Musters 
Glu.dvs Uhr 

Pauline Pavlovna ...... .................. .... .. 
.. ...... .. . _ ..... .. .. . Thbn' ns Dalley AldriCh 

Patterns ............................ Amy Lo\j'ell 
Ma" &'lU'el Madden 

Original 1\10nologue, A Study In 
al'eel{ , 

J'ullcc 'Villll\ms .............. .. 
'rhe stlf<10nts m'o members of 

l\J I'H. Ali ce M II1H' clas~('s ltnel the re' 
cltElI Is Qpen to the publlcCree or 
chal'ge. 

Catholic Students 
to . B~gin Annual 

Retreat T onigflt 
Tile annual r~lI'ent of lhe Calho· 

IIc stulll'rils at thc Univl','slty of 
Iown \Vl Ii ,,1I11·t at Sl. Patrlel"s 
ehul'ch tonight und la st until Sun· 
day, A prli 1. 

The I' treut I~ Hllonsol'cd by the 
s tato coun~1I or the Knigh ts of ("01· 
lIlIlbus a nd Jlfons'/:n<:)I' W. 1'. Sh"n· 

'['hal Amol<lng- In cumpus bulldlnl-:s 
!O;. Ulldu l' the dl~nJ)I)I'ova l Of ll\ unl· 
verslty D ut horltles btl " bee n mrule 
evident hy the 1I1))JNU'ance oC ,,}<o 
"noldng" sh;!ls III lhl'~~ !JullclingM, 
ch~lI1lsll'Y building, phYSiCS bukling, 
a n.1 unlvl'l'slty Itdll. 

A ~U"vey or the hulldlngg on thl' 
ca mpu" co ncc "n l n~ thlM 1lt'01J1p111, 
" huw" lhat ther I~ II. wid e vUl'll1!1(,G 
of OI)ln lon I'c:;oardln ll' th o Smuklng 
I'roblem. 

Set Nu !tullng 
'1'110 colicl-:c .Of pharmacy hns 

I)f\nnell smoking nll" ely (rom Its 
halls , according to Dean Wilber J. 
'1'ecters. 'rills nctlon was taken sev· 
erll l werl,,, alto, 

The colleg-I1 of ('nglnecrln!! ha A nO 
>c t I'ule~ I'ell'al'dlnl!' to smoking in 
th ,l t building. llu~ unclol' thp IlrpVA ' 
lent systcm, studl1nta refrain from 
smoking in the corrIdors unUl 
'-'/ORSO~ "" e dismissed . 'ON'n C. C. 
\\' lIlIal11~ hus the matte r under con· 

Jllde,'allon and plan s to hn.vc the 
1)1(1 and now student offiee"s meet 
with several (oculty l11emhe"8 und 
~p t n dcCinite standard concernin!; 
HIllOkllll;. 

Smoking In the liberal ort" IlUlld· 
lng, llOel ntttlll'aI science building
hus been so limited that no definite 
"dlnn hns been taken regarding 
li,eRo ltulldlnga, accordIng to opin. 
10nH eXlll'essecl by Iwotessors whO In· 
stl'U"t In these lJulldlnl-:8. 

A rule ago ins t s moking in the unl. 
"" I'Hllv hnSIl: t a l hus been Issued Uy 
itllcdical , authoriti es, but th e s tu· 

riuhan, stutlent chlLplnin. It will be ['"]j:::;::;::::======~ 
bmd\lcte<l flY the nev. John Bren' 
nan of tltt! Redemlltorlst semi nan 
at Oconomowac, \\,IS. 

'fho stdrf this yea" ('onslsts of tfle 
fo Ud,,!ng nle ti: J)cnnlHton J) , N 'II, 
;\3 of }":lk.\i View, cdllor·ln·chlef; 
HoUand Maack, A~ o( ~"alcolt, lJu I· 
ness manager: 1101an<1 Whlte, A2 Of 
)fa"rngo, hU\llo,' cdltor; Rnymond 
A 'block, C3 of C~ntcr Point, ~1'o!1:s 
editor; Orville ('hl'lslfanscn, A3 or 
Newell, snallshots; 1~orr"8t Vnn Gil· 
del', Ll ot lILarshaiitown, !lulldrangle 
lire; and lIaro1cl \V. f:jE'bern, a or 
Ceda,' naplds, ar~ editor. 

Election Worries 

Transit to Award 
T en Dollar Prize 

for Cover Design 
, 

cteRkon HeekwltU, A2 Of Comln", 
(tnrl Jarne>! Oillon, , \ 2 of :\lIu·.h[ll1· 
town h:wc been nOllllnated for "cc' 
rl't"ry. l,(]wln Davis, ,12 of IowlL ' 
City, alld Frcd Schneller, A3 Of 
1\Iu80n Clly, have been nomina ted 
for tho pOSition of secretary. 

The Trtlnsit b01U'd has announced 
un Ollen competilion to secure an 
a llpropriatc covel' design for Th e 
Transit. The bonrd \1'1 11 PUl' ~10 fo,· 
the best design that is submlttcd be· 

This ovenlo,;'s services .will bcgln 
at 7:30 o'cloel( and will consist 0 

rosu,'y, sennoll and benediction. 
l"rldul' t1.l 6:30 a,lIl. maRS will be cel~· 
bJ'atcd. SO"vlcPR FI'iday cven lnf 
will consist Of the stallons oC tile 
cross, sermon a nd lwu('f1t('tloll. He 
trellt muss will he held Saturday at 
6:30 a.llI. amI [It 7:30 p.111., sormon 
and benediction will take place. Wife of Candidate 

BERLIN, March 28 (AI') - The 
wor" les ov I' the outcom" of the 
election for mayor or the little town 
of P[aeWnger In \I' urtembel';; !lrp 
appa"entl)' getting on the ner\'cs of 
tM wives oc the cUIlLI)(1ates rUI' thle 
11051. 

Frau :\1al'ie FIMr'il{,". who~~ hus· 
btnd I. in the runnln~ Cur till? mill" 
orality, could not Htun(l the 8uspcn'e 
nnd nltenllltel\ ,u!rlrie by jumpIng 
Into the r!VI'l' Amm~ " . Lucl'i1y (or 
her she was snved .'\0(1 the on If reo 
suIt of her nttempt to 'nJ lite wah 
a bad chili. 

Asked CO" tIle reEl"on or her n t· 
tempt I'd Huldd,', she sal.l th" t h er 
husband's chances In th£' coming 
election were SO 6lh;ht t1Hlt he lin' 

doubtedl)' would he c1 efellt{' ll. :lnll 
that she would rather he llelul than 
1Jeal' HIs deCent. 

Agricultural Bill to 
Further Education 

DES :-IOINES, ;\la,'ch 28 C.I PI -
Agricultural education In Iowa wil l 
]'I!ctive tremendous Impetus If the 
Oeorge·Reed !.till I~ po""e(\ by con· 
gress, C. 1'1, Henr)" member at the 
federal boarcl ro~ vocational train· 
lng, WaShington, D. C., told dele· 
gates to the reglonlll m.n ting at yo· 
catlonal educatiOn \\'ol'kl'l'S here Yl'S' 
dny. 

Under the (l('org ,Reed hill the 
st.~te wouJ.lreCelvh ahout $98,500 Cor 
voMtlonal education In addItion to 
the $89,207 now l'e'cl'ived under the 
Smlth·Hughes act fOI' \'ocaUonal ag· 
rlculture, 

James Kezel', A2 of Stlll\\'ater, 
01<1:1.., Jacl' fltunflcld, L2 DC ]\fnson 
(,Ity, "nd i"red Web!)e", A2 of Fail" 
Clelll, have been nom inated fo,' "tu· 
.1('nt8·n t.){u·ge. 'I'wo wil l bo electeel 
from these. 

A ll men who have particlpatpd in 
1'/,\1.(' .. 1. activ lttes, or who have 
contributed $2.50 01' more toward the 
RUppO,·t of the organization will be 
allowed to vote: 

Unsparing Woodman 
Pays for Landmark 

O~JAHA, Neb .. March 28 (IP}-Tho 
u nspo ring woodman who eh'opped 
dOW'l n. walnut tree 100 years old 
hns heen dealt a legal and Cinanclal 
lJlo\\' by the district court here. Em· 
mH 1". Manl"y, NaNslwllJe, Neb., 
a f!ll'lner was granted an attach· 
mNlt of $.,000 ngalnst the Des 
Moines Sawmll1 company and E. O. 
Hurl', managpr. Manley chargfd 
limt the com)lany without his pel" 
mission out down a. tree which was 
a In Ilclmark 011 his prollel'ty Cor tlfty 
YN ll'S. 

The tree was tour Feet wide at the 
ba g., 100 feet high and ahadecl the 
entiro yord, He said It was valued 
at $2,5bO lJut adde(\ It wus " \I'orth 
double Ihnt amount to mo." 

'1'ho attachme nt was obtained to 
.el .. e lo~s antl equipme nt of the 
company at NaslH'iIIe, 

La.llgllllgC of .Flowe,·s 
PARIS, March 27 -"Say It with 

flowers" has drifted Into French. 
Some Paris (lorlsts adopted the s lo· 
gan yea,'s A.go in English. Now it 
hu.q brokcn the language barrlel' he· 
comIng "Bxpf'lmez·vou6 avec des 
neU,.,," - "Eltpress yourself wIth 
flowe"H." 

-==- -------

CLOTHES 
R.adY-lIIade 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILOREb OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY fOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNitED STATES. 

~ I I 

Qlh'A~tet Jlho\tze 
Suits $4~, 50 Topcoats 

-8r SPECIAL APPOINTMENt 
OVR STORE IS Tilt 

QJh'A~tet ~Q\tZ 
OF lOW A UNIVERSITY 

The oharaoter of thl& suits and 
topooats tallore~ by Charter House' 
will earn your most slnoere likIng. 

BREMER'S 
Whete Colfege Men Shop 

foro MaY 1. 
'rhe contest is open to ali students 

In th", unlvcrsil)'. Ali entries must 
bo submitted on a standard maga· 
zlne ~heet of paper, eight and three· 
quarters inches by e leven and three· 
quarters. 

Tho deSign must Include the name 
of the pUblication, the coliege of en· 

Genor,,1 comm union muss wlli lJe 
celebrated Sunday at 9 n.m., fol· 
lowed hy a stullont l)l'oQkfasi at 1:;t. 
Patrick'" sym na"lum. Sund.lY ('ve, 
ning services at 7:30 l1.m. will close 
the retreat. 

Mothers to Hold 
Health Conference 

,;lneE'ring, l1nlversl ty of iowa, vol· Alma £. H artz, of the llivisiun of 
urne number, j~sue number, nl0ntn, nlaternity and infant hvg-Jen€', t' X

year, and member ofenglne'el'ln ,; col· te tlHlon division, will hold a moth· 
lege magazln('s asSOciated, but theso Cl'S ' con Cer ence at 1"ort Dodge next 
may be 111'1 nted with type. weele 

The committee is comJ)os~ll of The conc rence Is being helll unM,' 
Prof. F'. G. Bigbee, lifo J. Reid, E the ausnict,s of t),e I J!l.r"nt.teach~'·' 

Two New Easter 

Fancies 
Silk Kle] 0,' I!oney Beige 
KId with J apanese J)eau· 
ville trim. Spike 01' 
Cuball 11eels. 

$7.50 

Krueger's 
Buster Brown Store 

'0 

of Cedar Rapids and E. C, Sittler, alffioclallon the,'(' _'n~n~ll~~t1~'C~c:o:u~n~t:y~!~=::::====::~~~~ 
E==3;0=r==I~~·e~0;k=u=k=.~~~====;:====~~h~ea~l=tl~I~~~ ~ 

• 

Spring 
- < 

Coats 
Sn~PfY straight-line tOfc~ats, A long graceful swing to 
the styles. ,Rich light tans an~ grays ·and pleasing moor
land mixtures, Mighty smart looking whether the colla.r 
is wrned, uP or down. . .. .. , 

$23.50 $28.50 

\Vhere College Men Shop 

,Ic'nlq In the Illec\!cal lAbo,'a tOl'l es are 
nllowod to snlok!) In theil' Clas roolns 
!tilt do llot smoke In the cO"l'lOors. 

C()Jill11er~e Delays Ad ion 
No d~rmJle nctIPn has ueen taken 

hy the college OC comme,'ce llCCOrd· 
Ill;:' 10 )Jeun . A. Phl1llps. The 
mult.,!' I~ IlenlUng lind will be Ull' 
Ilouncecl wHhln a coul)le of da.ys, 

'fhe school oC journall~tl1 hns no 
Het rulcs r egarding Bmokln", but 
Htur1(\nt!i havo b(,pn a~I~f?(l not to 
,'moke In the eonidon and the main 
npWR office Of 'rhe D a lly [owan until 
ufll,r 4 p .m . 

1'h(' colle~c or law hEls . nnd h as 
had for some time, a smoking, I'oom 
fo,' its s tudentH, whero students 
llray s tudy a nd s moke n t the sum 
tlmo. 

Student" In the college of dentls· 
tr), n 1''' not expected to amoke In 
theI ,' hl.lildlng. The armo,'y a nd CleW 
11Ilus have s tric t rules ag'alns t any· 
one smoking within the building. 

WSUI Program 
'[' h" following Ilrol1"um will bo 

broacicast over ~YSUI today; 
9:00 a.m .-Market rel'o,·ts. 

10:00 l1.m.-Pastlnw theatre pro· 
grum, Bla ine Bah', orgtlnlst. 

12:25 noon- News review. 1Il usle . 
5:00 p.m.-"Crhn c In Literature," 

PI'Or. YO' . F.. Ilaynes. 
5:30 J) .1l1.-Ha pio review, HNng l. 

Ileerlng," Prof. Geor[;'(' Kellcr. 
6:110 p.m.-Dlnnel· mu sic, ll otel Jcr. 

f{\ I'HOn orch eHtl'a. 

Prof . .1. J. Clll11uW3Y of the tlc lIlt ,·t· 
1I101l~ oc J;l'oloJ;)', t'olumhlu un lver· 
~lty, ",\V )'01'11, will spelld tOlli,y at 
the UII I\ UrMily or 10\\,01 . 

Il l.' will I('ctu,'" thl~ nftCl'Iloon at 
4:10 o'cluell to tim Illen,bcrs of tit 
Oeology cluh un some phllR!! or )la l· 
eonoloA')'. lIe I" It l'ecolmlzed s )le· 
ciullM In I hla fIeld. 

lIe COllie" to l own. on n. 1'0tUl'll 
It' lp ("om Los Angeles whPl'I.' he read 
"" In pr1" Iwfon"l th e J\mcricnn asso· 
ciation or petrole um geuloglsts. 

Il'hllo in Iowa Ol ty, ProCessor Uul, 
Illwa), will hl' the g uest of Dean 
George F . Kay of the college of 
Hhuml arts, 

Illinois Operators 
Demand Reduction 
of Miner's Wages 

CHICAGO, 1I11ll'ch 28 (JP}-Jrhe 
JlUnols eoul opel'ato,'s a.~~nc l !ltlon 
has f:cvercd "olallonsh!p wllh the 
unit ed mine wO"kers until the 
miners' organization agrees to are· 
ductlon In wages. 

Dctcl'ln.I'lutloll to cha lieng'e the 
union's adherence to the Jackson· 
ville agreement wns allproved I)y 
the association today, three days 
before the exph'atlon of a t empoI" 
a ry a.1(!'eement between the opel'll' 
tors and workers. 

Individual operators were lcCt free 
t b negollate with the union. nut, 
<Ier'"l'cil W. J. ~enkin", Sl. Louis, 
new pre.ld nt, 'comparatively few 
mines will operata aiter April 1." 

"New measurements In motor co· 
ordination," wa!\ thl} subject or the 
lecture given by Prof. Walter R. 
Mlll.'s Of SanCO"d university Tues· 
day Ilt P.II1 . in the chemistry n.udl· 
torium. 

J [e described tho new devices In 
tesUng and fInding the motor cnpa· 
cities anel con'elallng the differe nt 
testf! so as to place the Individual ac· 
eord1ng to Ills abilities. 

ProCessol' Miles Illustrated his lec· 
ture hero wIth a. film of Dr. Robert 
S nshore, formerly OC this unlver· 
slty and now a na.tlonal research 
Cellow a t Stanford university. 

,['he first film showed right hand· 
edness ana left ha ndedn ss In wrIt· 
Ing'. The second showed a aet or 
apparatus ready for use in an Indus· 
trial plallt to test for the )llacement 
of employee!!, 

"Pl'ofessor SCllshbre's work de· 
monstrates Ihat II is ,;oing to bo 
hard to determ!ne :}. general ra.ting 
ror motor ability," l!Ilid ProCessor 
limes. "It is m ore lJy assuring nil 
understanding of each factor s uch 
M speetl, manipulation, unci persIs· 
tence." 

Aerial lliIllIJit Hunt~ • 
]l.I:ARDINFJ, 'l'urk~y-Thc TUI'klsh 

government iH using' mJUtal'y all" 
planes In lhls reg-Ion to hunt band· 
lts. Tl.l' lat,· of ~ven who he ld 
UP a mail Mmlon amI killed driver 
a ncl g uurds was spotted "'om tho 
111 1'. A II Sl'Ven w~l' captured nnel 
will bt, ~XN:~. 

rT~;;;"i~~~"'D~dg~""*B=i 
i GREAT COAST TO COAST RADIO HOUR I 
i I Thursday March 29 f 
± i .. 8 'to 9 P. M. i 
i Hear Your Favor~te Screen Star- ' DAVID W ARK GRIFFITH, i 
~ JOHN BARRYMORE, DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, CHARLIE I 
~ CHAPLIN, NORMA T A'LMADGE, and others. ' 

~* Is .your set ready to go? I ::: If you use batteries or ,eliminators, let us check them over. 
If it is an all-electric, of course it's re ady. 
If you have no radio set by all means I ~t us send one out for this important 

-I< event. ~ 
t Hear our Model 38 Atwater Kent Seve'l Tube All Electric at Gartner Motor Co. + i sale~l~d serVice

B
roorn'

o
226 souwth Clinton'MThurSdaYADight, 8

N
to ~ p.m. Don't l~~SS it. i 

t East East + 
-II College Coilego:: ~ * ~tree, Street i 
j ELECTRIC COMPANY t 
~ (We do Electric Wiring) ~ 
+ • + 1./ '''++++~+++o{'++++++++'J''~::~'.H'~~~+~'''~'+++'''+of++++ofofH'H,o{·+++t++++++ofof++H+t 

1 

-- .... 

j~-" .They , s~y P~A·· 
is the Worlds targest 

seller 
I DON'T doubt it, nor do I wonder why. Just 
open a tidy red tin and get that full fragrance 
of Nature's noblest gift to pipe-Sfokers. Then 
tuck a load in the business-end of your old 

I 

jimmy-pipe. 
Now you've got it-that taste-tltat Lead· 

lIle-to-it, 
condition. 

Gee-how-l-Iike-it taste! Cool as a 
Sweet as making i~ up. Mellow 

and satisfying. Try this mlId, long-burning 
tobacco, Fellows. I know you'lIllke it. 

~RINGE ALBERT 
-the national joy sl"qkel 

Yo., Ctm /HI1 more 
b.,t ,0" can', get 
more ;n stllisl",iOfl. 
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James BettIe 

ASSisted by Helen InvIn -----
A iter the Plans 

TIlE city council has again refused the 
school board a permit to erect a school 

huilding in west Iowa City. At a special 
meeting of the council Tuesday night this 
nction was taken; it was the second time the 
eouncil had refused the permit. 

'l'he question has been before tbe council 
!lince Feb. 21. 'fhe first petition for the . 
llUilding was refused without apparent rea
!ion. Residents in the district in which the 
lll'oposed building was to be erected have 
Ilt'~sented petitions, and a vote taken on the 
project at the general school election Mareh 
2 favored the erection of the building. 
. A city ordinance provides for the approv
al by the council of all schools erected in the 
residential district, but the state's attorney 
has declared that the council is powerless to 
r efuse a permit if the building conforms to 
building regulations. 

According to the state's attorney the 
council has only the above grounds on which 
to I'efu~ the permit. If the residents of the 
di~t1'ict which the school is to serve want the 
building, as they do, and the building con
forms to building regulations, the cpunciJ 
can not rightfully refuse it. ~ot only have 
those in the district signified their desire 
for it, but the people in general are in favor 
of the project. 

If the building plans do not conform to 
the regulations the council has a perfect 
right to refuse the permit. It would be well 
for the council to point out just where the 
plans do not conform to the regulations and 
thus give the school board a chance to alter 
the same to fill the requirements. 

A nother A rterial Highway 

IOWA CITY has another arterial highway. 
At a special meeting of the city council 

United States highway No. 32 running from 
the east to the west limits of Iowa City has 
been made such. 

A t tIle same meeting the council failed 
to take any definite action on the proposed 
revision of the city budget which was 
:::l ashed more than $2,000 to allow provision • 
for signal towers. The project is still under 
considel'ation and will come up for settle
ment at a special meeting tonight. 

By creating another arterial highway the 
council has acted favorably, but in so doing 
1 he need for stop and go signals of an ade
j,J uate type becomes more and more essential. 

The council no doubt realizes that the 
project will necessitate favorabie action on 
the proposed revision of the city budget to 
allow for these trafiic signals and at the 
special session tonight should act accord
ingly, 

A Business Head 

How many fraternities and sororities in 
endeavoring to attain that high mental 

and social status so necessary to prominence 
and renoun forget that all organizations 
m llst have some kind of commercial basis' 
'l'hey need the social butterflies, u's true
tho,'.e who rate aU house parties and formals 
arc essential. Without the bookworms and 
aspiring Phi Beta Kappas the grade aver· 
age would 'sink to the depths and that is in
deed unworthy. But just as important is 
the possession of someone with a sound busi· 
ness head who will keep the society on a 
firm financial basis. 

Business houses are generous in the credit 
1 hey extend and the unpaid grocery and 
meat bills they let run for some time. But 
i,~ it in keeping with the ideals of honor, 
that every Greek letter society has some
where in its ritual, to let debts and unpaid 
bills increBBe' 

It's all well and good to let things slip 
and trust to time to get things untangled. 
Sometimes fate i, not so generous and the 
gods do not deal 80 kindly. Who would 
think that even to discharge a coo~ who 
proved undesirable might bring a $1,000 
lawsuit against an organization' 

So in the mad rush of September pledg. 
ing it might be well to look that shell· 
nmmed, anemic fellow o"er twice or give 

that tailored girl without rouge more con· 
sideration. They may have the foresight 
and business brains that will keep the bank 
balance from sliding on the rocks. 

The American Coaches 

ANY list of Olympie coaches which 
does J10t contain the names of either 

Harry Gill of, Illinois, Steve Farrell of 
Michigan, George T. Bresnahan of Iowa or 
'1'. E. Jones of Wiscon~in was cPl'lainly not 
selected on a ba is of ability. Gill-coached 
athletes alone scored th i1'ty poi n ts in the 
Olympiad held at Paris in 1924. 

The fact that two athletic club coaches 
were added to round out the list, rather 
than selecting an official of the We tern 
Conference, would indicate that accomplish
ments were not the main requisite, for a 
berth on the aggregation. 

Seldom, if ever, have athletic club coaches 
produced or created a star. rfhcil' usual 
task is to keep finished athle tes in condi· 
tion, who have already established SODle 

recogni tion on the collegiate track~. 
Never has a clUb coach created a Brook

ins, as has Bresnahan; a Reinke, as did 
Farrell; a Kin ey, as d id Gill ; nor even a 
McGinnis, as did Jones of til' Wisconsin 
school. 

A University Tradition 
TWO weeks ago faculty members repre-

senting different university buildings 
met to discuss t he smoking qu stion on the 
campus. It was decided that they wonld 
ask the cooperation of the students in seeing 
that there WlIS no smoking in the buildings. 

To students it may seem absurd on firHt 
thought that such a rcstriction should be 
made. Men and women who on1e1' 11 uni. 
versity are usually old enough to have minds 
of their own, and so decide for them clves 
what is rigbt and wrong and stick to it. 
And it is true enough that tile tobtcco habit 
is no gross evil. 

The world, however, still exists by ap
pearances. If you went into a bank and 
saw the president lolling back in his chair, 
his feet on the desk, a black cigar in his 
mouth, and then looked around and noticed 
the cashier chewing a cigaret and the elerk 
lighting a pipe, would you respeet the in· 
stitution ' Of course 110t. Yon might not 
condemn smoking, but it simply is not II 

good business policy to do everything at all 
times in any place. 

So we oan see how outsiders who have 
different viewpoints from OUI'S might re
gard smoking in university buildings. 'fhe 
whole is judged by the individuals who rep
resent that unit and we all want to be one 
of the strongest links in that chain. 

It is one thing, however, to ask for cooper
ation and another to turn around and de
mand obedience without cause £01' such 
tyrannJ. 

Some might find it hard to discriminate 
which looks worse-an occasional cigal'et in 
university eOl'J'iclors or huge white placards 
labeled "No Smoking. " 

Children may be disciplined by being 
asked to scrub the sidewalk: where theY)lave 
made mud pies and then spanked so tiley 
will not do it again, but a university geneI" 
ally aims to educate student m incls beyond 

that point.======== 

Editorial Notes 
Wby doesn't some statistician determine 

some facts of r eal practical valuc Y For in
stance, it would be interesting to know how 
many millions of dollars could be saved 
each year in ballot paper if everyone who 
voted were required to give intelligent rca· 
sons for his political choices. 

Three important problems seem to con· 
front any given American administt'ation: 
(1) to find out how the last administration 
managed to get in office, (2) to find out 
what, if anything, the last aqministration 
did, and (3) to fix the blame. 

._-----
W'Ult Other Editors. 

A Litt~e Learning 
(Jl'rom The Llvlnlr AIr~) 

English school children, like those in 
America, do 110t alwlIYs ,,{rite perfect ex
amination papers. Recently the university 
correspondent offered prizes for the mo ,t 
mistakes made by English pupils, and from 
those published we elected the following: 

The sun never sets on the British empire, 
because the British empire is in the east and 
the sun sets in the west. 

Shakespeare lived at Windsor with his 
merry wives. 

The king wore It scarlct robe trimmed with 
vermin. 

The masculine of " vixen" is "vicar," 
In the eighteenth ccntury travel was vcry 

romantic; most of the highroads were only 
bridal paths. 

Average means sometbing that bens lay 
their eggs on. 

A fissure is a man who sells fish. 
The mechanical ad vlln tage of a long pump 

handle is that you have someone to help you 
pump. 

Artificial perspiration is what you make 
a person alive with when they al'e only just 
dead. 

A line in geometry is what you draw and 
don't see. 

Transparent means something you can 
see through-for instance, a keyhole. 

Gravity tells us why an apple .(Ioesn't go 
to heaven. 

Ambiguity means telling the truth when 
you don't want to. 

The chief duties of a member of parlia
ment are to go to sleep when another man 
is 8peaking, and force his party into power, 

Algebraical symbols are used when 'yoU 
don't know what you are talking about. 
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EandFe~er· 
Ooh, It's Coldl 

Now. Dasher! now. Dancer! now 
PI'ancer and Vlxenl 

Oh, Cometl on. Cupldl on, Don· 
der and BlItzen! 

To the top ot the porch. to the 
top of the wn 11! 

Now. dash away, dash away, dash 
away, all ! 

Ya durn tootln' that's In season I 

What? Easter? Say. Easter aln·t 
coming this year. 

Nope, thn.t's straIght trom the 
reglstrar's oftlce. Registrar Dorcas 
annou nces that he's abollshed Eas· 
tel' this spring. Sez we're having 
too many vacations, Ilnd anyhow 
Easter comes on Sunday this year
and you know how those blue laws 
are I 

• Al Smith wins the local straw 
vote. "All wet." sez Howard Clark . 
"all wet!" 

Silent John just came bac:k (rom 
a visit to Italy where he engaged 
In a poker game. He sez he was 
kicked out for calling a " deuce 
wild!" · . . 

Which reminds me that MussoUnl 
Is to publlsh his autoblogl'aphy in 
this country. 'l'here'l1 be about two 
words-and they'lI bolb be pronouns. 

• • • 
Do you know the origin o( the ex· 

pression. "dirty poo!"!" The remark 
was brought forth by Boyd Llddle's 
first glimpse oC the futurlslic al' t 
patterns on the bottom of lho Iowa 
tank over In the Field, Rouse. 

-El Mono. Quad 
• • • 

• • • 
"Gilnme a kiss," 
IINaw, I got sCl'uples." 
" 'Sail right, I had 'em twice." 

-SCHLITZ 
• • • 

The Radio "Nerve Hour," 
("University of Iowa professors 

havo anQounccd a plan to broad· 
cast the \ sound ot nerve currents 
of t he human body."-New9 Item.) 

"Now. ladles and gentlemen, we 
are about to present the l",gular 
Tuesday night Nerve Hour. Kindly 
stand by a nd you will hear the 
symphony produced by the currents 
carrying the reactions of the hu· 
ma n body to the brain. and vIce 
versa. 'i'hese nerve currents are 
being bl'ondcast 1:1'om the system 
of Luther Blogett by courtesy of 
the Notional Unnecessary Disturb· 
a nces Corporation. makers of the 
world's best unnecessary disturb' 
a nces. We are broadcasting on a 
spinal column of ever so many 
kilocycles. 

• "'1'hls Is the tlrst Nerve program 
In radio h istory. Don't mlsunder· 
sland me. There have bcon nervy 
progrnms. or course, before this. 
~Iany of them. But this IS some· 
lhlng different. J\1r. Luther Blogett. 
whose body and brain will be used 
for this charming radio hour, 19 
ono Of the most nervous men In th e 
count ry and eminently fitted for 
thiS kind ot a performance. Just 
think. folles. his nerves )VII! be 
transmItted tonight over twenty· 
two radio stations Into mOl'e than 
twenty mUlion homes. Nothing 
quite as nervy as that has ever 
been attempled. Kindly stand by. 

"Mr. Blogett Is nearly ready. He 
IS not quite nervous enough yet 
and the boys are gettIng him pre· 
pared by tunIng tbree pIanos at 
one and the .ame time. His nerves 
are being shattered quite thorough· 
ly. There! That awfUl noise lik e 
'a man rattl! ng around .0. tin roo! 
on rollel' skates was Mr. Blogelt's 
nerves reacting, His craniospinal 
system Is all a·flutter. Hear those 
lovely tremor.? Listen carefully 
now. folks, One ot the boys Is 
about to sneak up behind Ml'. 
Blogett and blow a tin horn In hIs 
leCt ear. You will hear the reaction 
almost Immediately. No. the studiO 
wasn't struck by lightning ... That 
terrific crash was produced by aU 
o( the performer's dorsal nel'ves 
crackIng wide open. 

Lislen closely now! ... We are 
now placing Mr. BIogett beside an 
open Window In a cold draft. The 
next sou nd you hear will be his 
sciatiC nerve crashing to bits . . • 
Bang! , . There It goes, folks! 

"And now the closing experiment. 
We have blindfolded Mr. Blodgett 
again and asked blm to open his 
mouth, In just a second we Wll1 
draw n tile sharply acro.s his teeth. 
Please stand by. 

" 'Zlgglevlcshlgert·tz.tz.zlm·z!m·fo. 
oey·y·y·y·y-· 

"'l'hat was bls gl0890pharyngeal 
n erve. It blew up beautifully. We 
hope you have enjoyed the Nerve 
Hour. folks. Tomorr6w night we 
will broadcast the reaction. of II. 
sensItive tooth to a mouthful of 
cracked Ice. Tbank you." 

The above brainstorm appeared 
Tue8t1a7, March 20, In the New 
YOI'k 8un. equId It be J)OII8lble Wat 
lome big town joumallstle ear· 
scratchen are Jlblnc with us? 

-F. L , 0, 

Reltore 0I0Sl, Feel to 8Uk 
BERLIN, March 27 (AP)-A prep· 

aratlon tor restoring to silk, arti· 
(Iclal silk fIbre and mercerlsed cot· 
ton the original glo_ and feel lost 
thl'ough repeated washing. has been 
Invented by tbe Berlin chemIst, Dr. 
I. Budowskl. The new preparation, 
wblch 18 called "Jacobus·Mercerl8. 
In," also has the property of thor' 
oughly d18lJ1tectlng theae texture. 
without Injurlnl' them. 

-Wonder What a Girl With Lipstick Thinks About? ByBriggf 

Trlt,s 15 THe. #LAS'T· 
\1(Me. I'LL e:VER IJSE T"'H!> 
, BRAND oP RC\)GE. .. · IT . 
J)otJ''T .sTAY 0"-.1 NO Le.NGT\~ 

.A GIRL ' H ..... e. To BS AW!=\JL 
CARE!="UI.. Now DA'(S VJH~T • 
' ; .sHE STlCK!> O/oJ ~ER. FACe. 
,EoPE,OI'\LL'l WMEN SME'S 

OF liME A-TALL.~ 
\ .. ~-.. ,GOT_A .sORS .LIP_ LlKE: M~, 

GEE! M'( LIPS - ARE A 
SIGH,- I'M GOING 10 ASt< 

SAVE Wt-jA' BRAN' ~HE" uses, 
' .H ER LIPS Al.WAYS _ LOOK,./ -

REAl.. SWELL 

, WEL.L GUe;:,sS JI-lAT'lL 
/;AF'TA Do. " " Tt"'l GRe COMES' 
tHi: GOOD LooKE"R FRED 

,C;o oj) MoRN I"; C; 
. \!lREDD/~...::: ' 

HPls.setJG'oOFSR .. ."1',-1... 
G/VS I-IIM A curE: .5MILe 
JVST To D-IEe£< '/f''''_Uj> 
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Faculty Notice. 
UNIVER ITl' VESPER SERVICE 

The Unlvel'sity Vesper Service April t. at 4 p.m. In the natural science 
auditorium. will be Easter music under the direction of the school of 
musIc or the univerSll)'. F. J. LAZELL. 

BACONIJ\:o./ LECTURE 
The fifteenth Bacon Ian lectul'e o( the present academic year will be 

given by Prof. Kirk H. Porter next Friday evening, March 30, at 7 o'clock 
in the chemistry lecture room. The subject of the lectur'e will be " .... 
Study In Party BehavIor." H. L. RIETZ. 

READING RECITAL 
A reading recitnl will be given Thursdtty March 29. at 7:30 p.m, In th 

sennte room ot Old Capitol, by students from the advnnced clll •• In In ' 
terpretative reading. ALICE M. MILLS. 

onADUATE l\1ATlIEMATICS CLUB 
There will be a meeting of the Graduate Mathematics club In room 22~ 

physics building, Thursdny. March 29. at.A :IO p.m. Prof. J ohn F. Reilly 
wllJ speak on "Trigonometric Interpolation." The pubUc Is Invited. 

. NELSON B. CO:NKWRIGHT. 

ATHENA·RUOTERIJ\N 
The joInt meeUng has been postponNI. to Salurday, J\1arch 31. 

S. Wfll'rUlO. 

TO ALL STUDENTS WHO EXT1ECT TO GRADUATE AT THE CLOSE 
OF THE SECOND SEl\lE TER, 1927·28-JUNE 4, 1928 ' 

Every student who expects to receive a degree, or certificate, at the 
Unlvel'slty Convocntion to be held June 4, 1928, should make bIs formal 
application. on a card provided for the purpose. at !lite Reglstr.ar·s omes 
on 01' before SATURDAY, l\lARCH 31, 1928. 

It is of the utmost Importance that each student concerned comply 
with thl.s request Immediately, for o~ber\Vlse It Is very likely that a etu· 
dent who may be In other l'aspects Cluali{\ed wll\ not be I'ecomjlllln<led 
tor graduation at the close ot the present semester. 

Making appllcallon for the degree, or certificate. Involves the payment 
of the graduation tee ($15) at the time the application Is made-the pay, 
ment of thIs fee beIng a IlcceS811ry part of the application. can at th. 
Registrar's office tor tI\,e card. ReSllect(ully, H. C. DORCA.S. 

. __ A_n_E_d_ito_n_· a_I_D_ue_I __ 1 
(Furnl.hed to The Assocla.ted both men lo~t slghL ot lbe rules ot 

Press by The State HistorIcal soclely gl"Omma r. 
of Iowa at Iowa City.) "" ' e are not a.ware." wrote Van 

Through the old .heets of news· Anlwprp. "until the last Standard 
paper t!les there still lingers the appeared. that It looked suspIcious 
ghost of an editorial duel In which for anyone to visit Ilhe capItol as 
a battle of vituperative language otten a8 they scen flt ." 
was staged by the publishers o( "Mass of Putridity" 
rival new.papers at Iowa City, at And Crum al\swered the Item In 
that time Iowa's capital. the Reporter: '"The black hearted 

The principals In the battIe of \,0' viUlan who composed It knew that 
cabularles were V.rUllam Crum, 22 It was II. lie when be done so." 
year old edItor o( the Iowa City Finally 'the stings of his young 
Standll.!"d, and Ver Planck Van. Ant· oPI)Onent so enraged Van Antwerp 
werp. editor o( the Iowa. Capitol that he tbrew dignity to the wlndll, 

Undergraduate Notices 
Y.M.C.A. ELECTION OJ)' OFFICERS 

~ Reporter. The actio ll was laid In writing: 
the early tortles. when eastern Iowa "Now we tell the puppy who wrote 

The annua l election of officers of the< Y.M.C.A. will occur Tuesday, 
April 3, at the Y.M.C.A, office in the Iowa Union, from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
All men who have pal'tlclpated In Y.llf.C.A. actiVities or who have con· 
trlbuted the sum of $2.50 or more lo the support of Its work from the date 
of April 1 to date. ure entitled to vote In thls election. All voters, how· 
ever, must be registered at the Y.M.C.A. office before the day of the elec· 
tIon. LYMAN C. WHITE. 

SEALS 
Regular Seals meeting Thursday, March 29. at 4:15 p.m. 

MAXINE HUMESTON. 

Y.W.C.A. FINJ\;.~CE MEETING 
All girls worlelng On tlnaJ1ce arc to meet Frldny at 4:15 p.m. at the Iowa 

Union. Please bring complele I'cports. LELA GARRETT, chairman. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STUDENTS 
The Christian Science SocIety wll! hold Its regl!lar weekly meeting In 

the church rooms at 7:15 tonight. The pubHc Is cordially Invited to at, 
tend. BARBARA WHIT'1'LESEY, Ill·esidenl. 

STUDE~T RECITAL . 
The weeklJf student reclla.! will be given today at 4 o'clock In the liberal 

arts a uditorium. Nine music stUdents will lake part. E . 11. WI LCOX. 

RING'S D,l UGJITERS SCHOLARSHIP IN SOCroLOG¥ 
The Klng's Daughters of Iowa City otter a nnually a scholarship In 

sociology. AppoIntm nts will be made before May 1. Applications may 
be sent to Dean Carl E. SeashOl'e. The scholarshln provides faCilities fol' 
practical work In 80CIl:\I "SerVice. The amount Is $200. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE. 

KAPPA PHI 
The Theta. Epsilon girls hav~ asked us to be guests al tea Sundll.Y, April 

1. trom 3 to Ii o'clock II.t the Baptist student center. 
\ MARJORIE DECKER. 

NonCE 
American Red Cross Life Snvlng tests for women will be given lhls 

week at 4 p.m. Candidates llro asked to report nt. the women's gym naqlum 
immediately. MARGARET LEA, 

}(AI'PA PIlI AND RAPPA BETA 
All members of Kappa ,Phi and Kaplla ' Beta arc Invited to a tea to be 

given by Thela. EpsUon SUI\(lay, April 1. n.t lhe BapUst student cenler 
from 3 until 6 o'clock. ESTHER DEMPSTER. 

PHI SIGMA IOTA 
Thel'e wlll be a meeting of PhI Sigma Iota Frldny. March 30, at 7 p.m, 

In room 117 liberal arts. Dorothy Scott w)1I r ead a paper on the hlstorlcn l 
background of Roslund's "L'Alglon. " JANJ<l JARNAGIN, secrelary. 

SCABBARD AND BLADE 
There will be a moetlng or a ll the a6tlve members of Sca:bbard a,nd 

Blade on 'l'hursday, MIll'ch 29. at 7:aO p.m. at the Iowa Union. 
FRANCIS L. KLIN~, captaln . 

DASI{ET8ALL BJ\;.~QUET 
Basketball banquet Io\va Union. Tuesday. April 3. at 6 p.m. All class 

team members and substilutes are reque.led to Inform their captains 1m· 
mediately whethel' they can be pl'esent, MARJORllll CAMP, 

ATTENTION FltFlSHl\lAND AND SOPHOMOIUJ WOMEN 
All freshman nnd sophomore women taking the l'equh'ed work In phyaI· 

cal education who have not made npPol ntments tor their physIcal examlna· 
tlon shOUld reporlllt the wom~n'8 gymnlUl!Um at once. RU1'H BASS. 

KAPPA BETA 
All Kappa Beta mom bel's al'e Invited til ' be the guuts ot Theta ;mpellon 

at a tea on Sunday. April 1, from 3 to 5 p.m,. at the Baptl8t student cen· 
tel'. KATHRYN SMITH. 

FIEAL'l'H CONFEREN(JE OLASSES 
Students taking henlth conference at and 3 o'c1ock hand In their 

note books to lhelr Insll'uctor In physlca education by Wednesday. AprIl 
6. Studenls who toole health conference at 10 and 2 o'olock tbe tlr8t 
.emester will meel tor tholr first lecture In nutrItion In the home eco· 
nomlC8 audltol'lum at 10 nnd 2 o'clock on Frlday, Marcb 80. 

E. HAl.SEY 

was stili trontler terrItory. tbat article that he knows. as every 
Crum upbeld the views ot WillIam body else knows here. who aTe the 

Henry IJarrlson and Henry Clay. editors of thIs paper; and that they 
He had vast ndmlratlon for tbe whig are ready at all times to answer any 
party, and no "es(>8ct at all lor tbe 'demand' that he or his toll owe ... 
democl-atio edItors In the Iowa ter. may think proper to make of them." 
1'1 tory. The Standard he called 3. "mlUls of 

Van Antwerp, dignified and aer. putrldlty. and villainous scurrlllty" 
lous. was a democrat of lhe old and a "blackguard sheet," wblle 
school. Educated at West Folnt and Crum, ho said, was "Incapable of 
by courtesy calIed general, he be· framing togetheor correctly three 
came the otflclal spoke.man for the consecutive sentences." 
democratic party, then In control of ThIs. however, became the gener· 
the t errltary's polltlcal lite. aI's swan song. About a. month later 

Th e editorial expressions of con· he severed hi. connedtions wllh tbe 
tempt for their rivals started early. Reportt'l' and left hiS young rival 
As Van Antwerp ~ame to Iowa Uy, to fInd a. foe among other demo
Crum declared that he was "much In cratio ditors of that day. 
the habit of makIng long·wlnded 
speeches, as frothy as small beer 
and as empty as his head." 

Van Anlwerp announced his ar, 
rival With a two·column statement 
selting forlh hiS democratic talth. 
whiCh Crutn tell upon wltb glee and 
saUI·e. He referred to tbe democra· 
tic editor as "My Lord PompOSity" 
and a "West Point dandy In gold 
spectacles." 

Aroused, Vnn Antwerp made a 
slm11ar reply and broadside was ex· 
changed tor broadside until his 
proud aloofness gave away before 
Crum's constant a nd waspllke at· 
tacks. 

Charges that Van Antwerp bad 
made a trade of lying became only 
an IncIdent In the exchange, II.nd 
many of their personal statements 
would be conaldel'ed unprintable to· 
day. 

In the hent of lhe controversy 

Letter to The Editor 

To the Edltor:-Your cdltorlal of 
March 27 entitled Vox Studentl Is 
In errOl' as (0.1' os Iowa Ie concern· 
ed. The laws o( Iowl\ are extremely 
liberal In the matter ot absent vot· 
lng, Section 718 b12 or lhe Code 
of Iowa (1927) make ample prOVISion 
tor tho registration of absent votet's 
by mall. and Chnpter 44 of the COde 
Is devoted to the 8ubject of absent 
voting, The provisions of Chapter 
44 nre so lIberol that no bonl tide 
voter should be deprIved of his 
right to vote by reason of ab8ence 
from hiS legal resIdence on olpctlon 
dM'. Moreover Section 964 of lIlls 
Chapter provides that 

"The affidavit upon the bullol 
envelope shall constilute a suWol nt 
reglslrll.tIon of the voter I n pre
cincts whem reiIslrallon Is rc· 
Qulred." 

Thus the absent voter need only 
mako an II.ppllcatlon for a ballol 
within the lime speci fied a.nd by 

"Who is this lady of 
J I 

mystery- with thril-

ling escapes and dar-

ing action? 

wJth 

Estelle Taylor 
Lillian Tashman 

-,\00 Th .. Conledy- ' 

"O/UfE TRE DAWN" 

Wurlds Laf4l Ned 

"Oarden On:h"tra" 

Anytime 

Z5e 
COmplying wIth the provisions for 1'11ufhlPe Nlaht 

making and relurnln, lhe ballot ~~=~~~~~=~==~ really registers and vote8 at th 0 ~ 
Mme tIme. Every proteotlon Is 
given to maIntain the secrecy ot the 
ballo t When It Ie opened at the vot· 
Ing precInct ot hI, legal' re, Ideno&. 

F. E. Horack 
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Thursday, March ~~, T9 S 

Two Stolen Idols 
By Frank L. Packard 

Wlt.>\T HAS HAPPENED SO I~AR 
Whllo their 8ch"onpr 1M 1)6' 

cnlmed otr Slngapol'c, ClllJtlll n 
Seal'face S\Veen~y and Mr.lrlow, 
Ihe Illute, dl8covel' It bit oC 
WI'eoknge floating ROI1'\~ ,lis· 
lallce from thel,· Hhlil. Inves· 
tlgatlon reveals that the "Rpcck" 
13 n !11\g!le bark conlfUnlng lhe 
body of a dead man. Captain 
Scarfnce recognlz 8 the body I\~ 

Ihat of Tom Klngsl ~y, a n old 
Cdend nnd darIng adv('ntul'('r. 
Mllte evidence on the COl' PRe. 
hlnls llt foul piny. Two 811'\nll 
but very 11andsomely carved Iv· 
ory Idols nre fou nd In th o vic· 
tlms pocket. Scarface licliev('s 
tha~ these a re no ordinary trlnk· 
ets, and surmises that they have 
Dlayell a grIm pal·t In the mys· 
terlous kagedy. The Captain 
delO(mlnes to communlcato with 
lhe dead man's brothe,', Rollen 
Kingsley, once a sea·tarlng ad· 
venturer, no,v old and crippled, 
n al living on a plantation In the 
Soutb Sea. I s la nds wllh his 
young eon, young Bob, on whom 
be Is practically dependent. 
News of Tom Klngsl~y'.~ d ath 
reaches hll! brothel' to:,r?the:' 
with the weapons and I"ory 
Images which were found on the 
body. A letter fl'om a nell';h:tlol' 
of Tom's Is received hy H.oh?rt 
Kingsley and his son. It 'letnllH 
a night of horror at Tom's IJlace 
-a nlgbt when Hal Yan, nn 01<1 
enemy, was seen being cnlTI£'d, 
apparently In a dying conll!tlon, 
froln a Chinese Junk In the hm'· 
bor to Torn Kingsley's. The I~t· 
tel' tells at a warfare which fol· 
lowed, once the Junk 's CI,\,W 
gained admission to Tom's 
home. It alao tells ot Kings· 
ley's disappearance and the ~Im· 
ultaneous disappearance ot his 
servant, Mlndar Singh, an En_t· 
ern Indian. Hal Yan Is report· 
cd to be dead. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER 6 

The tury that had been smolder· 
Ing In the older man burst SUdden· 
Iy Inlo flame as Bo~ Kingsley put 
I he letter Il.8lde. 

"Well. you see!" he cried furious· 
J.Y. "It', that rat Hsi Yan that did 
lI!" A wave of scarlet spread over 
hi. fnc&, and both clenched fists 
l/!llt upon th& table. "And m6 here 
like this! Damn my legs, and damn 
IlIls chair! Tom murdered-Ql\d me 
Ilolng nothlng t" 

"Hsi Yan Is dead," said Bob 
1,lngsley In a monotone. 

"And well for him he i8~" rMPed 
lilt the old man. "But there's the 
olhers! Maybe the authorities are 
after them-but I haven't got much 
faith In what'l\ happen. Atter a 
tew m.onths -they'U get cold about 
It, nnd that'n be the eni!. But, 
nnyway, It's not the Klngsley way 
to .1\ by and look on with one of 
liS murde,oed! You understand, 
Boh. It'8 not the Kingsley way!" 

Eob Kingsley got up from his 
cha'r, and lald both hands on his 
fa:ller'. shoulders. 

"No," he said in a. low voice; uJt's 
not lhe KIngsley way! I'U go. I'll 

lu.I<~ th£, schooner a nd go down 
lht' r(\." 

"And find "'m, I Il~!" Mid Ron· 
r l' t l<lng~I(·y with flprce InHlstence. 
"No mllltel' how Jong It tukes 01' 

what It co"IH. If money's needed 
the piantntlon h ~ re cun go. And 
even If J'm d~IHt and go no before 
you gl't 'em, you'll sll B keep after 
'em! You III'olDl"" that, lad'! You'll 
fJnd tern?" 

"I'll find lhpID ." Raid Bob KIngs· 
I/'y with grim i'lnnllly. 

Houert J(lnl';sley'~ hands were 
tn' ll1bl!nl';. 11" I'llls('d them sudden· 
ly nhov(' his Iwo c1. 

"You h ~ar that, Tom," he wh ls· 
ppt'ed hOlusely. 

Hoh Klng~lpy Rat down again , 
nnd pullin!; th IHter toward him , 
Kludlcd It for a moment while a 
puzzled frown gathered on his for&
heRd. 

You nnd I know thnt Uncle 
' I'om must have got out through the 
ijecre t pasMge," he said ab"uptly: 
"but th19 other point Crowley men· 
tlons about lIsl Yan's body being 
left behind when It was hound to 
pstabi!Rh tJle lc1entlly oC tho junk 
th"t put In at KuJawa tbat night, 
I clon't unc!erAlnntl nny mOl'e than 
he does. As [I, ",at tel' of fact, 
there'N It lot ahout the whole busl· 
ness that docsn't seem Lo' fit to· 
gHhcr. llNI Yan WM! obviously a 
Vl'ry slrk num. Apparently, he was 
eVE'n dylnl'; when he was carried 
fishol·P. 1t he went to Kalawa that 
nh:ht wllh the premeditated Inten· 
tlon of :tltllckinl\' the house, why 
did he go ashore al all In his con· 
dltlon, Dnd why was he there in the 
huuse with 11 ncle Tom Cor an hour 
,bt'furp the n tlack began? rl"hn.t's 
nol til[' way that riffraff us ually 
nct~. Til ey "'ould ordlnnrily have 
wllited unt!l It WIlS dark enough 
~O they "'ouldn't be seen, and late 
pnough 80 thllt ('Yeryuody wou ld 
h/t"e beell n~lcpp, and then made n 
slIrprl"e attack. I'm not so sure 
Ihat HAl Van, In a j)el'80nal sense. 
had any thin!; to do with it. On the 
contl'''''y, T'1Il ralher InclinEd to 
think It might all have come about 
In (Iulte a different way. Like this, 
tor Ins lance: 118i Yan knew he was 
a very sick man, and he landed at 
the first available place he found, 
whIch merely Ihrough chance, hap· 
pened to be Uncle Tom's plantation 
at Kalawa. He died within an hour. 
The crew or some ot them, return· 
lng, fOUnd the1l' leade,' dead. They 
are an Intensely fanatical lot, and 
steeped In the grossest Ignorance. 
They put Hal Yan's death down to 
Uncle Tom , by reason of tbe magic 
practiced by an 'Foreign Devils' Uj)' 
on those who a,'e slck-and proceed· 
ed to take their revenge. Why not?" 

Old Robert Kingsley began to 
laugh-not pleasantly; raucously, 
deep In his throat. 

"Thut wouldn't account for 'em 
le.wlng tbe hody ot 1l: lYnn behlna, 
would It?" he aemunded. 

"an the sense that the conse· 
quences, which they probably 
thought they could evade anyhow, 
were secondary lo fUnglng It sort of 
fanatical challenge at a 11 of us, It 
WOUld," Bob Kingsley replied sober· 
Iy. "And It would C~l'tlllnly account 
for everything else." 

Pastime Theatre 
Starts Monday, April Z 

for 4 Days 
Prices: Children Adults 
Nights ..................................... _ ................. 25c and 50c 
Daily Matinees .......................................... 10c and 30c 

The l\lost Erll'llo,'(llruu'Y Stage Atjr!U'tlon t~ Be 
l'r('seuted In low .. City This Seasou 

With 
THE DALE BROS. 

Version of 

Two Black Crowl 
The Real Ambassadors to the 

Land of Laughter 

Other Bil Time Units 
Royal Blue Band 

A Novel Stnge Band 

Head Sisters 
Sweetest of Harmony Singers and 

Cutest of Dancers 

Ilbley and Epps 
Two Dancing Marvels 

Also Feature Picture 
"The Woman Again_t the World" 

Pathe News-Screen Snap Shots 

I 

"And 80 yOU think that maybe 
Rsl Yan WlIBn't at the bottom or It, 
then?" Robert Kingsley 's eyell had 
narrowed, 0 nd hl8 Ilps were tlgh t 
agnl n a. he stnred at his son. 

Now Showing at the Strand Theatre 

Bob Kingsley nodded. 
"Not n ecesSLl I'lIy," he answered . 

u1~he 8tOl~Y doewn't seem to-" 
Robert Kingsley's fists were 

clenched again. 
'''fhe stol'y be damned!" he cried 

out fIercely. "'Twas Rsl Yan the 
l'at, that did It-as he swore h e 
would by all his stinking ancestOl's! 
D'ye hear that, my lad? 'Twas 
what he swore h e'd do, sooner 01' 

later! But he wait ed so long that 
I'd nigh rorgotten It, as I dare say 
Tom had, too. And dea d though 
Hsi Yan mny be, I hope to Ood 
he burns wher e he belongs, but I 
a in't so SUI'e he wlll for he had a 
cunn ing that woula trick Satan him· 
sctr !" 

Bob Kingsley leaned tensely tor· 
ward In his chair. 

"I n vel' heard of this befo re, " he 
said I n a puzzled way. 

"'Twas known only to Tom and 
Scal·tace Sweeney and m~" said 
Robert Kingsley g"uttly; "and, be· 
Ing that It happened near thirty· 
fl ve yeurs ago and ten years before 
you were born, 'taln't strange you 
haven't heard at It, seeing It wasn't 
the kInd of thIng to talk about , and 
that we kept our mouths shut. And 
long before YOU were a kid old 
e nough to under,stand anything, aye, 
and even long betore you were born, 
we quit talking a bout It even 
amongs t ourselves , and kind of 
wIped It of the slate and put Hsi 
Yan's threat down ll8 a bit oC blurt. 
We were foo ls on that count, the 
th1'CC of us-and Tom·s paid for __ ---:::_- - ---
It." most at a single gulp. 

"Te1l me about It," said Bob "Listen, Illd!" he Mid. "Listen, 
Kingsley g ravely. and I'll tell you. But 80'S you'l1 un· 

"Aye, 1'1\ tell you!" said the old derstand, I'll begin with a fact or 
man g rimly. "I can't teU you why two about ]["1 Yun thut we <lldn't 
his Ibody was left there, but I'll find out till afterwarll~ ourReives. 
tell you why H si Yao had hlmseJt I don't knuw whel'euilouts III China 
carried ashore that night. It was he wa.., born , nobody lmew-and It's 
so's he could see Tom being mur· likely enough be didn't know him· 
dered, and feast ,and g loat on it- self. The mlxslonaries pulled him 
just as he swure h e would In that out of som o rott n dive 01' othcr In 
message h e WI'ote Tom thlrty·five Cant on when h(' was !tbout t('n or 
yrar~ llgO. It wus handed to l'om eleven, .and started to educate him. 
one night over a bar In Singapore He didn't take to the gOSI)cl atmos· 
where we used to hang out a bit. phere beclluse I g uess he was born 
A Chinaman had lef t It there tor wlth'Out the m:tl<lngs of a nything 
him-that 's a ll anyone knew about but a flrst·class criminal In him; 
It. It was In a sealed envelope; but he was sharper than a two· 
and when Tom tore the envelope op· edged knl'fe, and even lit that age he 
en he tound a shee t of paper wIth seemed to figure out that It Wt oC 
just t hla one line written on It: edu<!aUon was what was going to 
:lome day I, Hsi Yan . w1l1 corne pull the strings that would put him 
and watch you die.' That was all In a class all by hlmself. lf~ got I 
there was-nothing el.e." more than It bit of educaUon. They. 

Robert Kingsley was s llent tot· a said he was little short of a prOd" 
moment ,.tarlng straight ahead of igy of learning, and they lla.tted 
him with hard, unseeing eyes. themselves on the back fOI' lhe walt 

'\Qet me a drInk!" he said s ud· they'd ' rescued from the gutters. At 
den ly. "It ain't good tor the rheu· eighteen he had outdistanced his 
matism, but It's good for what's teachers In all the Latin and mr,Uw· 
worse tonight than a l1 the bloody matlcs they had to ofCer, and If you 
twisted jOints tbat eve .. cursed a could have spoken to him In the 
man. Give me a.,gIn and tonic, son dark somewhere where you couldn't 
-a stiff one!" I see the Mongol face of the little dev· 

Without a word, Bob Kingsley 11, you'd thought you wero tall'lng 
got up and crossed the room to to a poi!shed EngHahman. Then he 
where a large tlat.top desk stood suddenly disappeared. Then stm'les 
In the comer near the French win. began to clrculato about flimflam 
dows. The drawers on one side had games practiced on wealthy visiting 
been metamorphosed Into a sort of Europeans by a high·caste Chin:t· 
cupboard, and, openIng this, he pro· man who had been educated In Eng· 
cured Cram within the 'llecessary In· land. It worl<e<l for a while "ltd 
greatent!>, mixed the. drink, and reo netted a good few thousand pouod~, 
turned It to his father. until they began to tie up Hsi Yan 

The old man emptied the g las8 al· with the 'Educated Chlnaman'-and 

New Show 

To-day 

then Hsi Yan vanlHhccl, What he 
clle! between that time and when, 
as neal' as I Can figure, he was 
abou t twent)'·flve, I don't know
that he I)ut It In at deviltry that 
was never unmaSked, Is c rtnln, but 
It cloesn't maltel'. From what I've 
said, I guess you can fOI'm a pretty 
fair Ide .. of thIs Son of the Pit that 
I'm tell!ng you about." 

"Yes," said Bob Kingsley, lacon· 
Ically. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 
CopY"lghtl 1927, a o. II. Doran Co.; 
by arrangement with King Featurcs 

Syndicate, Inc. 

Use the Want Ads 

S uits and Topcoats 

Cleaned and P...,.sed 

$1 Cash 

Phone 17 

T. DELL KELLEY 

New Show 

To-day 

Seductive! Alluring! Tant· 
alizing! Gorgeous! Put Them 
AU T~gether and You Have 
This-

-Flaming Beauty
of 

GRETA 
GARBO , 

'". 

"Flesh and Devil" 

a.1 
with . 

Lars Hanson 
Lowell Sherman 

All tJlC worM WIlS at her 
feet. But who cOllld guess 
Ole drama or hel' Ufe flU' 
from tho painted CUI·tuJU 
Illlrl the tlnseUed sccnel 
Based on the career of Ihe 
hnmorta! Bernhardt, thIs 
plctnre Is Grett~ Garbo's 
gl'cal:e;it vehic le. lIer vi. 
brant, lIIagndlr' personality 
will Ihrill you as never be· 
fore! 

-and-
OUR GANG 

comedy 
-ir_ 

"Barnum and 
Ringling, Inc!' 

"BICK'S-Comp08ed an 
original-Yep I AI~ his 
own. 

Nell's of Everywhere 

.. Usual PrIces" 

You _aid il. 'I"after all" -The Eng) ert "play_ the pick of the pictures" 

Market and Financial ~ 
Abandon More Wheat; 
Price Rises Sharply 

CHICAGO, March 28 (JP)-Au· 
thorlt.ll.t!ve reports that acreage 
abandonment 10 I1llnols, Indiana 
a nd Ohio mpy be (loubled the total 
hl"retotore predicted bl'ought about 
shru'ply hlghe,' prices today Cor 
wheat. Buying towal'd the last was 
the most active seen In weelts, with 
July delivery of wheat touching a 
new hlgh·prlce r ecord Cor the sea· 
son. 

Wheat closed strong at 20 to 21c 
het advance, with corn 1c to ~o up, 
oat .. showing itc to Bc gain. 

Corn and oats borrowed strength 
Crom wbeut. Bids tor COI'D to be 
shipped to the seaboal'd Cor expol·t 
were close to a. working basis. 'Ven· 
ther conditions for oats seedi ng was 
unCavorable. 

Bond Market Firm 
With Good Activity 

NEW YORK, lIfltl'~h 28 (JP)-lTn. 
usual activity aud tlrmness chart'c, 
Im'lzed toaay's session oC the boO(l 
market. This was In the face of a. 
firmer unc1.ertone In the time Mon· 
clay marl,el accompanying actual 
Increascd In the rate Cor can loun 8. 

Buying WllS altl'lbute(] to eontln· 
ued Inv('slment demand, wh!le It 
1M not unl!l<ely that some Of thp 
pl'ont bolng made In the curl'cnt 
"bun " market In stocks Is Clncl!ng 
Its way Into high grade bonds. 

cmCAGO STOCHA 
CHICAGO, lI1al'cll 28 (Jf')-Offlclnl 

close Chicago stocle exchange: AI" 
mour PI'ererrecl, 74; Balaban and 
K a t", 74\; Mldcllcwcst Utilities, 134 ; 
Pines Wlnterfl'ont, 77; Swirl and 
Co., 128lr; Swift Inlpl'national, 28~ ; 

U. S. Gypsum, 71; Wahl, 9l . 

Markets at a Glance 

LOOAL l\JAJtI<ET 
Locnl markels given out through 

the coul·tesy or the " '. IUId Ii'. 
~[JlIer Flour and Feed company ot 
IOwa City. Quotlltlons I:'lven out 
dally at nOon . 

J'oulfry and Eggs 
Eggs .................................................... 240 
Butter ......................... ......................... 480 
Hens .................................................... 180 
Spl'l nil'S ................................................ 200 
Cocks ................ .............. _ ..................... 10c 
Leghorn hens .................................... 150 
Leghorn springs ............................. 16c 

RetaU on Flour and "'eeds 
Corn ......................................... ..... .... $1.16 
Oa.ts .................................................. ,70 
Hay. pel' bale .................................. .90 
Straw, per bale ................ .............. .50 
Barley ................................................. 90 
Rye ..................................... ............... 1.10 
Wheat .............................................. lAO 
Bl'an, por cwt ............... .... .............. 1.90 
Oil meal, per cwt ......................... 2.85 
Flour, per sack .................. 2.00 to 2.35 
teraclred corn, per cwt. ................ 2.40 

flol{ I\larkets 
180 to 260 Ills ........................ ......... 7.50 
200 to ~lO I"" ............................. .... 7.35 
310 to 300 Ibs ...................... .......... . 7.25 

--, -
NEW YORK 

Stocks-Strong; radio malrcs an· 
otber spectacular rally. 

Bonds-Firm; St. Paul Issues ac· 
tive. 

Foreign exchanges-Steady; J ap· 
anel'lC yen drop 20 points. 

CoUon-Ba"ely steady; favorablo 
wealher. 
Suga'~Stcady; f irmer spot mar· 

ket. 
CmCAGO 

'Wheat-Hlgher; too dry south· 
WC'Rt· 

Corn-Finn; decreaSing receipts. 
Cattle-Steady. 
Hogs-Steady to high er. 

TODAY 
(Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.) 

The Most Beautiful Woman on the Screen 
In Her Latest and Greatest Photoplay 

~ 
U~AaTOf 
fOllll1 GIRl 

with Larry Kent 

A Follles' Queeu who had New 
Yorl,'s biggest millionaires at 
her reet,-IUld lL poor boy whO 
h'led to outbid (hem for the 
love she wanted I., !;Ive him! 

A Heart to Heart Romance With the 

Screen's Bird of Paradise 

Beautiful Gowns and Magnificent Set. 

• 

-also showing-

LATEST P ATHE NEWS 

" TOPICS OF THE DAY 

FABLES 

Our Gang Comedy, "CHICKEN F1EED" 

ADMISSION PRICES FOR THIS HIGH

CLASS SHOW 

Afternoon Adults 30e-IGe 
Evening Adults 40e-IOC 

ELAINE BAIR at the organ and the famous Mag· 
naphone. You hear all the best orchestras and 
all the latest song hits. 

r'ap! .. 
Stock Salea Large, 

But More Orderly 
NFlw YORK, March 28 (JP)-To

Iday's s luck mllrket continued In 
normOU9 volum, but lhe price 

movement wa.~ more OI~I~rly with a. 
genel'al trend to h igher ground. 
Heavy proflt·tak Ing sales In 90me 
of the recent speculatl vo favortles, 
which sold ocr 1 to 6 polnUl, caused 
some lrregu!n.rlty. 

Final questions disclosed a rather 
Impressive number ot n et gains 
ranging from 1 to 10 poln ts. Total 
sales crossed the 4,000,000 shar& 
mark tor the third conspcutlve day, 
but were well below yesterday's rec. 
ord·breaklng session. 

NEW YORK STOCKS 
Am. Locomotive ... _.1l0~ 109t 10H 
Am. Tel. & 'fel ....... 181lr 180 181 
Atch Top & S. I!' . .... 1896 1888 189. 
Baldwin Loco ........ _.123~ 1236 1231 
Bethlehem Steel .. _ 591 5al 59 
Chesapeake & O ..... 194! 1926 19 2 ~ 
Chic. & North . ........ 8GiI 861 86 
Chic. R. I. & Pac . .. 1171 1l4~ 1151 
Dods-e Bros .. __ ......... 2U 223 23 
Dupont Dc. Nem ... 387 378! 380 
General Electric ...... 150 146~ 1476 
Ceneral !\fotors .. _ ... 191 1851 1 61 
Hudson Motors .... 95~ 928 9U 
fnter. Hllrvl"ster .... 255 2539 25S~ 

Montgom. Ward .. 153~ 148 J51Q 
New York Central .. 180~ 1786 1796 
Scars Ro buck ...... 106i 1021 102ll 
Slncl:tlr Call. 011 ...... 108i 108i 108i! 
Stand. Oil of N.J ... 400\ 401 40! 
T exas Corp. . ........... 63 52~ 52. 
Union Pacific .......... 19i)! 1941 195 
u. S. Rubber .......... 47 40 40, 
U. S. Steel ................ 150 147~ 148t 
Westing. Electric .. 102i 1010 1011 
W!Ilys Ov rland .... 2n 24! 27j 
Woolworlh & Co ..... 180n 1866 18G 

Today .& Tomorrow 

Thrilling All 
Iowa City 

New Yorkers Paid 

$122,000 

to see this great picture 
just last week at The 
Roxy Theatre, N. y, 

Iowa City sees it 

the week following 

The best and mOlt 
authentic u n d e r
world picture ever 
made--based on ac
tual crime exploits of 
New York and Chi· 
cago Ganglands! 

Mary 
Astor 
and Edmund Lowe in 

Still Onll' 
Wit" i 

sSC~~~~~· 
P 'ceS lOc.50e 

ReguJ.ar rl , 
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Old Gold Nin@ ' 
t II I 

Leaves ' for Spring T rqining Jaunt Tomorrow IFll 
Baseball Mentor 

to Pick T earn for 
Dixie Trip Today 

Sixteen Hawkeyes to 
Leave T omorro-w 

for St. Louis 
' Vlth only two more practices left 

b for Ihe Hawlceye baseball squad 
!'ntraln>; for the ~outhel'n trip, the 
b\lttle is still waRing to determine 
who will fill out the roster fo,' the 
jaun t. 

Coach Otto Vogel will announce 
the perSon nel of the team to make 
the training trip this evening. Using 
lhe lineu ps of the recent games as a 
bns ls, thirteen of the sixteen play
ers can be plcl<ecl with 11 fait· de· 
g "eo of certainty. The remaining 
three are R matter of conjecture. 

There Ie not much doubt as to 
who will be the catchers. Clayto n 
Thompson a nd ]\face Brown seem 
to be choices for the receiving jobs. 
'rhese two men have been working 
n il ~prlng anti ~o (or have been the 
c1nl<s of th e cntchers. 

Of the (Ive pitchers who are sched· 
ulea to malee up the staff on the 
sOuthern ,'(lund, four can be 1licked 
with a ertal nty. 'fhe three vet· 
emns from lust year's nine, Francis 
Mulroney, David ai-bin, and l~ol" 

rcst Twop:ood' will 'b e numbered 
among tho elect. Virgil David, 
sopho more leClha.nder, Is another 
who must be inc luded. The leading 
ca ndidates fOI- the fifth hel·th are 
P aul la l'ie and Oakley Carlson, both 
righthandel·s. 

Nelson on Third 
'fhe four in{i eIclCl-s who have com· 

posed the inner defense fDi' the IRljt 
two <lays seem seCU\'e of holding 
down u bunk on the pullman leav, 
ing Friday night. This quartet in· 
cludes Adolph Sahs, first baseman, 
Kenneth Blackford, second baseman, 
'YIIII" Glassgow, ~hortstop, a.nd Ca1.-1 
Nelson, third baseman. 

In the outfield, Capt. Herb Terry 
Is a certainty In rip:ht. Bleny Hlen· 
tel has been used In center fo,' ncar· 
Iy Ril of the outdoor pracllce~ and 
there Is not much question that he 
will he moved out. ,Vllliam Gamble 
has been looking good In the leCt 
garden since he was converted into 
3n outfielder. He looks like a sate 
bet {Ol' the tour. 

Three ill Dl)ubt 
'Wlth onl~' three men needed to 

make up the SCI ulld of slxte~n the 
Posslbllilies simmer down to foul'. 
'l'h ~se men Rro Harold Ra.th, Ray 
QUirin, Mort Koser. and Max Allen. 

Rath, an oul{leldel' , can he used 
a~ a pitcher if necessary. He has 
'had but little expe,ience but 1)1'0111' 
Ises to develop in the f uture. KOl.er, 
anothe'- SO I)hol11oro out(lelder, must 
he given consideration. QUirin made 
the h 'lp la st year as an outfielder 
and he Is making a determined bid 
again. 

L,ooklng' good until last week, 
A.llen went Into a s lump a nd has 
not;; been UI> to form since. It Is 
about 'tlme for him to shake his ji'lx 
and get into his st.-lde. . 

In yesterday's P"octice game the 
yannigans s hut out the varsity for 
s ix innings. CaTI~on pitched good 
ball "nd refused to be scoreel on\ 
His mates slipped in three runs Inl 
the mea nwhile. A t this time Carl· 
son was r eleased for the af.ternoon 
a nd the next pitcher <lidn 't fa"e 0 

well . Amid a shower of hils the 
varsity greeted this rookie for flve 
runs to take the afternoon 's battle. 

Teachers Respond 
to Call for Track 

CEDAR WALLS, Ma rch 28 (AP)
Fifty cfl.lldlda tcs responded to Coach 
1\ I' t Dickln.on'~ rail tOi' track >;le· 
ti\' itle~ a t Iowa Stato Teachers col· 
lr!!'c. '1'h(' ~q uad COnSis ts Of s ix le t
te" l11"n and a blilwh oC g'oVd re· 
c ,·ui ts . '1'he princ ipal uifClculLY ,or 
lilO coach will be to (ind material 
fill' the middle and long cll$tp ,~ce 
l'tms. 

1' ho vetcr:tns inclu\l Captai n 
},ul<p, jOi nt holde,' Of the 220,yanl 
hurdles r ~COI'c\ ill the Iowa confel" 
e nce. Peelersen. Hhot lI ut rQcord hold
e,', Cooper . l1dlder of the ja e lin r~c. 
ur,l , B rlf!gs : bolder bf n. h i"'h j ump 
r~co" d , nnel Lyn'~h lUll! Iflssi ngbr , 
t'prlnt a nd shod dis tance Jrt en. , 

ConCh Dlcl<lnSOIl wil l ~nter a 
squa!1 In I he Drake relays. 

That never get 
your · nerves 

No back fire, no aftef 
effect, except a pleasant 
memory-· 

Gur cigars, like all 
"Champions" 

ar.e always in condition. 
'When You Want to 
. 'Know Call 810 

The 
Academ 

Beers Leilves fot' 
National Mat Meet; 

to Battle Friday 

White Sox Fall 
Vittim of Triple 
Pl~Y;'Win, 11 to 6 

Cuhel to Seek Revenge for L~ss 
~t Texas at Kans~s ~eJay Carnival 

LeSlie "Red" Beers, the prIde of 
tho wrestling team at the U nl verslty 
or Iowa, will lea ve fOr Ames late 
this afternoon where Friday ho wUl 

start competitlon in the National 
Coileglate A.A. wl'ealling meet to be 
held there Friday a nd Salur!iay_ 
Beers, who copped the Big Ten con· 
rerence title In the 158·pound c lass 
at Dloomlngton , 1 nd., lruil week, 
wil! be the only Hdwkeye g"ap!>l(;r 
to compete In the meet. 

----.J )', 

When Beer,! steps onto the mat 
a t Ames, It will marie thl) last page 
In the history 'hook lor hITn as hiS 
thrpe yea,'s of collegiate competition 
will then come to an end. During 
his three years of cl'mpeiltion. 
.!:leers ha d met defea~ only once In 
the B ig Ten and that OCCUlTed II) 
his (It'st match. Since that tlmo 
he has not lost 0. 'matcll In dual 
competition a nd oniy once has he 
bowed In tourna me nt honors, tha t 
in the fi na ls of the cOllfel'ence meet 
iD 1927 when Donohuj) of Michigan 
scOt'ed a lime advantage. 

J n addition to belns- Big Ten 
champion In tile 158'·opnct ClasH thlg 
yeu,', Beers also wb'n ihe illl!l In t he 
same class in the National A.A.U. 
meet holtl here two weeks agb. On 
J uly 4 and 5, Beers will wre8tH~ Irt 
the (lnai tryouts (or lhe Amedcan 
Olympic team In the 158·pound di· 
vision. 

Soumien Retains 
Honors in 'Derby 

Pal~ Hose Get FbUr 
Circuit Clblits ih 

. Shreveport 
SHRI;WEPOll'l:, La.. March 28 

(AP)-=Shh!vepprt pxecutcd a t riple 
Ilay agaiHHt the CHicago 'Vhite 
Sox in til eig hth ihning of today's 
eXllIbltloH game, bilt the Sox won, 
11 td 6. 

The lriple play \1'IlB :ii:Ldhtl by 
Holman, ShreVe lJOrt third ",lcke,·. 
who cau<:ht .Banett's Hne. d'-Iv~ , 
tagged Metzl~ ,· oft : tlJlrd a lltl then 
tossecl to WheiRIl, w lW caught 
I{amm oit first. 

The 'Whlte So~ sCOI'cd six runs 
In the ~even tli inning when B ib 
FlIlk hit a 110mer with two on. 

Score-
Chicago .......... .. 200 080 600-11 14 
Shrtlveport ...... 110 000 220- G 12 2 

FaUer, (ldodtm. Lutille [Lnd Berg. 
McCurdy; Wlllclnll, PHce aM Hay. 
worth . 

y ~keei Taite Eighth Defeat 
ST .! PElTERSBURG, Fla., March 

28 (AP)--Tile New Ycll·1t Yankees 
took a beating toda.Y {rpm the Bu f· 
faio Bisons of the Internallo'1Rl 
league. The sCOl'e (,,"s !f to 4. ltnd 
it was lh e champions' eighth defeat 
ln nine starts. Wild and Ineffective 
Ilitchlng by George Plpl;ras In t he 
fO Ul·th q.nd sixth Inriings gave the 
irtlernatlonai league champions ai l 
their rims. 

By I.EYLit 0 I<ELLEY 
011 )'ou,' m"rkS. 
act set. 
Bang. The " ~Iay IH on. Tlll'ce 

minutes and twenty·four seconds 
late" the race Is over. Iowa wins. 
R emal'kably fast tim e, but what a 
long "aCe It 'l'ust h ave been to Cap· 
tal n Cuhel lying In his s lck·bed In 
the St. Joseph's hospita l In FOrt 
,Yorth ncrvously awaiting tho wlre 
tMt wouid inform him or the out· 
come. 

't.'aken to the hospital afte,· hav· 
ing lalleel to shak o. prl an nttack of 
Infiuen~, cu.ptaln F" a nk "Bab" 
Culiel, the ace of Iowa track still'S, 
t e lls a n inte " ~stlng tale Of hi" trll) 
into the ' SOllthlan,1 whe"e he wa~ 
doped to lead the nationally famed 
Iowa mile relay team to more glOI':.,' 
in n ,e Rice relays. In".lead of this, 
howevCl', fate dec,' ed disappol nt· 
men!. The story is interesting. 

III at !{a llsas City 
ACtel' the workout th q tirst day a t 

Kansas City, Bab {elt a sligh t chill 
a nd a dull ache, but thought nothlhg 
of what was to happen. Cou.ch 
George '1'. Bresnahan bought ather. 
mometer, but· "L that time "Bab" 
nad no fevcr. 

Howevc,-, tlftCI' dinner ,Vodnesday 
night, the star runn er 's tempe"ature 
jumped to above normul. and un· 
doubtMly Bresnahan 's pulso quick· 
ohed perceptibly. Two ,vires were 
hWltlly disi)atchcd. One to Dt'. 
Walter FJesele,· ai Iowa City, f1.nd 
tho othel' tb Ell Reno asking thu t a 
physician and an ambulance meet 
the b·ain. 

])otCl'IllhlC,1 to Stl,y 
Cuh I clid not give up so easily, 

a nd he begged to be leCt on the 
train. thinking h e would be g reatly 

ImlJI'Oved In the morhlng. 'rhe EI 
Rrl'o physicia n thought it wou ld be 
ail rigl)l fill' "C\lhel to stay on the 
ll mltcd untll the Tlext dllY. 

MornIng saw no Impl'ovement, 
Ilnd as "Bab" says. "1 I{new then 
that r wou ld not be able to I'un, 
a nd I was pet'~ectly wmlng to go 
to the hospltllL ,Coach a nd I went 
out to st. Josepll's ,which 1M lh e 
best in Fot't Worth a nd I got every 
Ild~sible attentioh ." . 

Imagine If you can, the lhoughts 
that r an thrdugh Cuhel's head. Mis 
team S'oing on. )=Ie sJ,ck In b<i'd . B ut 
thm;!' )vaS co nsblalion I" t/le fac t 
l hat he wa~ In , al mb~l con stunt 
touch wltli li t'esna~an w lio called 
four or (Ive tim es t/tursday, In((ulr· 
ing apo ut h is caplal\l and telling 
the news oC thel>,OY8. 

,lP'aghlg ~r. Cllhel." 
I""ltlay I'tt~r\100" Cu l]el "!!,n and ,·e· 

ran ,tha t mlll\ r~lay fhMi lhe lead· 
off man to his own 1'01(1 as the 
fastest anchor man In th¢ coun try. 
Finally outside the '-OO m a voice of 
a mes~enge,· boY, "'Bab' Cuhel, a 
mes""ge (or Mr. Cuhe!." 

The nurse brought the w lt'e to the 
Iowa captain who t ore Ol)en the 
envelope. Ibwa won. Cuh bl'" con· 
ditlon toole 0. turn for the betler. 

Time pussed mo,'e 'I t1ickly after 
the viclory, a nd the t~letlhone calls 
from the coach and the team did 
much to dissipate t he disappoint. 
nient of not being ablQ to run. 

"Of couse," "Bab" admitted, ji lt 
wouiU have lIeen nice to have won 
both clays, but 1 figure the boys dl<l 
pretty well. One thing 1 nevler wm 
(o"get Is the way I wal;! u'ealed 
wh ile I WIlS 111. And we will get 
even with tile '1'ex!!,s Aggies at the 
Kllnsas Relays. " 

SgVElN SPRINGS, N . M., March 
28 (AP}-Leaders in the c .. o~s c~lUn' 

b'y run from Los Angeles t\> New 
).·o,·k today were pusl<lid up in t he 
39 mile stretch from L08 Lunas bY 
Harry Rea of Lon~ Beach, Callf., 
and Ed Ga,-tlner of SMttle, who fin· 
Ished the 25th la p in a dead heat. 
Theil' time ,VIlS 5:31:30. 

Score: 
Buffalo ............ .... 000 104 000-5 8 2 ==================== 
New YO" le ....... ... .. 000 000 400-4 9 2 

Ogden, Swaney a ncl Pond ; Pip. 
gras, Marty a nd Dickey, a ,·abowskl. 

Cards Shut Out Senators 

Center·field Gate Provides Best 
Entrance for Baseball Candidates 

Ollie Wanttinen, New York ; Frank 
Chavez Pasa,dcna Rnd aulato Umek 
took se~onll, ~hlrd a~d, foU,·th placEi/!. 
They were fo liowcd ' In Dreier by the 
three men who have become the pace 
setters In 892 miles already covered 
-Arne Sotlminen , tje tro!t; Peter 
Gavuzzl, Southampton, Eng., and 
And"ew Payne, Claremore, Okill. 

boumlnen, with a t hree hour lelld 
In olapsod time ove,. (}avuzzl , in· 
c"eased his a dvantage by 1li1C min· 
utes today. 

Red Sox Take Daily Di.1i 
AUGUSTA, Ga .. MarCh 28 (AP)

Bill Carrigan's BostOn Red Sox took 
thelt· tlally beating from the :New 
YOl'k Giants today, 8 to 5, In a wIld 
81 ugging afCl'ay featured by tour 
home runs. Lindstrom, Ott, Berry 
ancl ~lyer were the home r un hit· 
tel's. 

Score: 
Boston .................. 000 041 000-5 ~ 3 
;-"ew YOI'k ......... 281 001 lOx-8 15 0 

RufCIng, Bradley and Berry; 
Walker, Henry and Hogan, Cum· 
mlngs. 

. ' 

TAMPA,Flp .. , 1I1al'ch 28 .AP)
Sherdel a nd Haines pitched In form 
today a nd the St. Louis CardinRls 
~h ut out thb ,WRshlngton SenatOl'~, 

2 to O. Sherdel allowed only three 
bits In the first rive InnlnlZs, and 
Haines gave 'but two in the last 
four . 

Tht! Cardinals fielded e 'Torlessly 
a nD cQ.ncentrated Rn attack on 
Lisenbee In the s ixth to score the 
I'uns necessary to wln. 

Score: 
St. Lo\ds .............. 000 002 000-2 8 0 
Was/1lngton ........ 000 (jOO 000-0 5 1 

Sherdet. Haines a nd Davis; L .!sl'n· 
bee, Zachary a nd McMullen, Ruel. 

Indians Best Pelicans 
NElW ORLEANS, La., March 2R 

(AP)-Cleveland 's Indlal1~ made it 
five out 01 seven C"om New Orleans 
and seven out of eleven for the ex· 
hibltlon sea.qon to date by beating 
lhe Pelicans 4 to 3 today. 

Sd)l'e: 
New Orlea.ns .... 111 000 000-3 7 0 
Cleveland .......... 000 020 llx-4 8 1 

'WllIiams, Collins and DO\l'le ~ 
Bayne, Buckeye a nd L . Sewell , Au 
~re>,. 

• 

N EW YORK, March 28 (AP)- The 
cenle"f!eld gate Is prov ing a good 
entl'y way fO" you ng basebuil pinY' 
ers in thc major leagues. 

Fred Schulte. former 'Vate"loo, 
Missi·3si ppi Valley player. bought by 
the St. Louis D"owns at R "pportcd 
price of $100,000 and Lloy,1 Waner, 
who cost the Pittsburgh Plra.tos only 
a small amount for carfare. wel~e 

the sensu tlonal youngsters of the 
AmerlcRn and National lengues !:lst 
year. 

Schult e from 'Ya terloo 
Sehu te was inpapaci tated when 

he canle out second best in an en .. 
counter with nn outf!eld wuH. but 
In the sL"ty games he played he 
demonstrated that he was worth 
whatevet' price wa " J)Mid fo]' 111m. 

The junio,' ' ·\·aner went through 
tbe season at an amazing Clip, bat. 
ting .35S, l eading the league in num· 
bel' Of one·base hits "nd ·.ylng ,,·!th 
Rogers HO"asby for the Icader~hitl 
in run-scorin!:. 

Now comes Eddie MOI'j(an with a 
promise to 'be the stnr of the f,·esh· 
man class thill year. Morgan wiil 
play cent e l'field fO'- the Cieveland 
Indians. not So well as did Tris 

7 

Speaker, but well enOugh fOr a 
young fellow' who wns born t11£.. 
year ':Spoke" started hla baseball 
cal'eel' as a member of the tenm 01 
the Fpl't WOl'th Polytechnlg insU' 
tilt!!. 

i\lOl'gllll" College PI'olluct 
iltol-gan, n college p"oddCt, has 

had only One Yeal' In Pl'pfes810nal 
ball, \Jut he took fUll advantage of 
his O])]lOl'tunltles at New Orlean" to 
bat .355, his attack I'unnlng heavlly 
lo exti'a hases. Be stole twenty· 
th "re 1>0 ses. i\f o"ga n was a catcher 
n t Tulane university, but he was 
fa~t enough to play a. great hni{· 
back on t he Green football team 
and win IllJ·con fel'ence recognition 
on the basketball quintet. 

The new crop of outtleldet·s Is un· 
usuaU)" good this year. "Pld" Purdy, 
who doubles In professional football 
has , ll but made his I)osltion Cer· 
tain wllh lhe Cincinnati Reds and 
Joh n Leonard Marlin. pel'haps the 
fastest runner in either league, has 
made such an Iml)resslon In the Car
dinal camp that regular st. Louis 
outfleltJers of othe" l'ear~ are un· 
easy as the "Rabbit" dashes by. 

p~E 9UT Of (y~~ , . f()~R S~OK(" 
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W.~~ I!\~~ !HIS UP: 
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WE' ST~l'E it as our . hon; 
est IbelieC that the tobacco8 
u8td in Chesterfield ciga
tett,el are ' of finer quality 
and hence ' of better taste 
~ in any other cigarette 

. at 'the ~· p~~. 
~nT 4 Hn:u TolWlCO ~ • 
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Howard Conceded 
Bout as Opponent 
Becomes Injured 

Old Gold Mat Coach 
Wins Second Tilt 

in Two Days 

Browns Win From Memphis 
MI~MPIJI . Tenn .. March 28 (AP) 

-Tho St. LOUIS Browns huncil cll 
hits off Johnson [01' l our '·u lIB In 
the first lwo innings today "ncl won 
from Memphis of the Southern Its· 
SOcll,lIon fi to.. AftPI tI'" t loe 
Browns seemed to havo fOl'golten 
how to u se t heh' hats. 

Score: 
St. Lou Is .............. 220 000 100-5 7 0 
Memphis ................ 000 lOt 000-2 9 2 

Corrma n, Strelck'i nnd 1Il onlon , 
O'Neli ; Johnson, Sheilherd and 1I1c· 
Cren, :8er&,o,·. 

Alpha. Sigs~ Phi 
Cams Win Tilts 

Section B Wins 
Quad {age Title 

by Mastering D 
Simpson Scores Dozen 

Marks to Lead in 
Point Column 

A rte,· ha n(,lng fire for" perloll of 

tlVo mon liM, tho 'llladrangle ~a8· 

ketbn.1i champlonf,hill wOs decided 
lllAt night nt the fie ld house when 
.~ctlon n, winne"" of the light. 
weight claSR. nut the: "kids under 

.JE(l'J~F.RSON. 1I1m'eh 28 (SIJec la l 
to The Da lly rownn)-Aft~r thit·ty· 
.ix minuteR of w,·csUln<:. Mike How· 
'l.l'd. ("O;'lt h or Iowa g'1·flnplel'f~. was 
eoncecled th~hout with Ea.'·1 WamP' 
ler here tonight. The IJa\ykey men· 
t'1" applied a n a rm sclssors wi th 
stich pressure that the ligaments In 
Wampler's arm were toro loose. 

DI' .. T. K, .Johnson. Clfte,' '1-n (')(. 

sec(lon D nnd nosed them oul b)' Q 

AIIJlin Sigma Phi downed Theta 8CO,'(l of 17.10. 
Tn 1I to the Bco,'e of 6 to l ' In a "a tho 

~ mlnntlon of tb e InjUI'~d matman , er dull und unin ter 'sting game las t 
(o"bade th l' continuance or tile 
match. flnd H owllrd won by ciefault. night in the Inter·frnte,·nlly Indoor 

Fnlls I II Pill 'VlIlllp le" ba!!el}aJi tournament. The winners 
" ' 0 III pier lVas not pinned to tile had little ti'ouble In t1bf~ali llg tHe 

canvas, but eOhceded thr fit'St ff,li 1'hcta TaliS, whd we"e weak hoth 
and was unable to continue afte r in batting a nd in lhe f ield. Elclinl:;' 
th .. rest periOd. sccured several ~t"llee-out" fllHl led 

Thl\ match waR staged in the nrlll· his team ill play ing on air tight 
ory he'· ... w ith '3ome 400 "peCIA'o'" J'((l.me. , Th e i:mlting of nclther tCHm 
gathe"ecl (01' th p cont .. st. AH TIow· wa~ good. 
a "e] had tossecl Van Nice " I Newton 1n the second g'Rnw of t he 0 VC' 

Tu esday, the victor of th" local eon · ning. Phi G.,mma Deltfl came out 
test was to 'be conslde,'C(l the unor· victorious over Acacia with a score 
flciRI heaVYweight king o( Iowa. Of 7 to 5. 'the gamo WRS exciting 

Scc Taylor or De~ lIfoln". r efereeil throughout and afforded some thl'llls 
the bout. Claude HuUm a n of for the spectators Nclson's pitching 
SC"a n ton \VR. the pmmoter o( the for the wInners was good. whlle 
lilt. hoth Kinvln and Vana played good 

In t he first preliminary, YounR games 'fo,' Acacia. Th e suport of 
A nderSon of Scranton a nd Paui the Pbl Gams was s UI>erio,. nnough 
,,' rll'ht of J e(fNson box.ed three to that Of th~I,' opponents to glve 
counds in a no·d~cIAion encount~r. them th~ Rame, 
In the .. ccond con lest, Bud Vedar Gamc~ fo,' tonl"ht: 
tossed '1'lgor R,.p~c~ of Je([erson 7 p.m.- phi KapPa S 'Rma vs. Phi 
twice In t eh minutes. Kappa PsI. 

" ''''''011 ~~r iJ1 S 7:45 p.m.-Sigm a Nu VB. Tria ngle. 
In the third p"elim, Wah'od of ---

Elag i ~ al'ove mastered Petc,'s of ,ounrl ()f II boxing .. xhlhition . Mc· 
::oon Rapids In two and a half min· Coy bl'oke his thumb In. tile encoun' 
Utes. Jones Of Coon RRplds was tel'. 
the victor in the fou,·th melee when 
he tossed Davis or Scranton In six· 
~een minutes Of grappling. 

Tigel' Breece WOn the semi·wlnJup 
by a technlcal fti ul over Billy Mc· 
Coy of SIOUX Rapids in the thlro =======,.:. = --

Paul Ea.t~l'llng. an adiled "t"rtcl' 
wilh thp Deq'olt 'J'lgers, has (ought 
'lIs way Illto the Inner clrcle anel 
will play many games. 

Doug Te.ltt. r eady to clo his hit 
for lh e Boston Hed Sox If given 
t chanCe. IA right field er ra t her 
than a centerfield",· speciallst, but 
that will mean little to !~ mUn who 
has so much pep that his NsSlw llle 
.clunager. Jimmy Hamilt011 , cleclar .. ~ 
he could beat the thh'd oaseman 
to the bench . 

)I1ke Howard showed gmppllng 
runs at Newton that he Is "till the 
same wl'estl~r of old when h~ th" ell' 
Leo Van Nice of Des 1\1olnes twice 
Tuesclay night In thl,·teeh minutes. 
It was the feature alt"actlon "f the 
mat SIIOW, and according to p"ess 
di~patehes from Newton, Coach 
Boward had e,'el'ythlnl; his own way 
during tho encounter. 

Although Coach Howal'd has been 
inactive on the )J"ofesslona l lI1~t "or 
several l'ears. his victory Tu('sdfll' 
night did not come as fl complete 
surprise. He look the first faU in 
nine minutes with an arm RcioRors 
and tOe hold unci he captl,red tho 
~econd In four minutes with a bod)' 
scissors. 

Cllptaln Simpson, fo,' D, slarred, 
cagin g four 'field I;oltis and sinking 
(ou,' . ("ee th"o,~" for t,,'eive ot his 
telLll1mates' seventeen points. Con· 
don or lhe D heavywell;htH, winners 
oC the hCllvyweight divIsion, was 
tho ou Istancllng piay~r Cor the los· 
ers, with K epp Wndlng him able us
slslance. 

Th e gam" WRa CcatUl'Cd with close 
I'Ultrding althollg'h vcry few f(\Uls 
w{"'e cailed. lAng shots we"e at· 
tempted hy both tel\l1I$, with J3 hll· 
tlng tho hoop mom accurately. 

Playing tho ga me In three fir· 
teen minute periods. Hectian B led 
at the end of tl1e (I"st ~tanza 9·8. 
'l'h lead WaR Incl'eased two pOint, 
In the second p "Iod When It ended 
13·10. 

\\'. L. gvans was coach for n 
while .~ccllon D lliayeel under the 
leadership of Ande-"sen, who was 
11180 cap lain COr his team. 

Th scorc--

I-ieclioll B /1'0 ..... I·F 
StaClet, f ............... 0 0 0 
Slnrrks, r .............................. 0 0 i 
Sln1Pson, c (t:) _ .................• 4 4 I 
.Tacoh.~, g .. ............................ 1 0 I 
KOIIP, g ................................ 1 1 0 

Totalq ............ ....... ............... G 3 
Section D FG FT ".' 
MeA. CI', f ..................... \ ........ 0 0 0 
A nde.-son " ............................ 0 0 0 
Ch.-Jstenson .......................... IJ 1 0 
Conden, f .............................. 1 1 2 
Willi a 111 S, (' .• . ....... .......... 2 0 
Andersen' II' (c) .................... 0 0 
Ports .... . ............................ 1 0 
Carllble, g .......... _ ................ 2 1 

Totals ... ....... ... ...... 6 
Omclals: 1I1ltC'hr ll 'll1d Helntel. 

(lrlnllPIi Telim \'Ins 
GRIN8LL, March 28 lAp) - The 

G"lnnell varsit)' foblba.ll team de· 
feat,d the yearllnl; eleven 19 lo 0 

You Are Invited 
Through the courtesy of Bowman El dric Co., an All-Electric Seven 

Tube Radio has been installcd in our Sales and Service Room in order that 

our friends ,may hear the Dod!,"C Brothers' Coast to Coast Radio Hour 

Thursday, March 29th 
From 8 to 9 p. m. 

Come, hear the big stars of the screen. See the new Dodge Brothers' 

cars on display in our sales rooms. Enjoy the evening as our guests. 

Gartner Motor C~. 
, v 

226 South Clinton Street Phone 142 

-;.-------
'. 
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TO INSURE LONG WEAR AND GOOD HEAL Tt1 , , . 

( , 

FO~ tHE F AMIL Y 

ttbgs which have lain on floors all winter ar,e full of dirt lind grl~ which 

shdr't.~~ their' li(~. Germs are also' nestled in the weaves. Don't exposll 

yo~r ' fa~il/t(j this danger-have them cltaM'\ nQw. 
\ ; ni i, I ' t " 

BI.is CleaDerS 
(jf- H', ' 

PHONE 68 .. 
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Ingwersen Drives Gridiron in Spring 
~----------------------------------------------------~--------~------~~~-----=~--~---------------

Hawkeye Mentor 
Drills Wilcox for 
Quarterback Post 

Game Scheduled for 
Saturday Afternoon 

on Iowa Field 
A lively ~crlmmllge was th!' hllf 

(eatu"e on yeslc,'dny's foothall I)ro· 
grnm. Tllklng lIe1vant:Li(c ur the cool 
lemJl('rlltul'c which WIIS Il lm o~l Idf'al 
tor (ool1J1lIl, ouch Hurton A. Ing· 
WeI'sen S Ilt his m 11 th roug h a hU1'(1 
wOI'koul. 

There werc thirty mrn out to,' drill 
nnd all of th em participated In the 
8crlmmage. In the b'l k(l(, I(1 MllyeM 
)lcClnln WllR dol n!;, his "tuff Ilt fu ll · 
back, Wilcox ~all('d tlw RIJ':no I ~, "nd 
the other two pos itions 1I'f" ' C olte,'· 
naled between the J enHvold hl'oth· 
frs, Cummins, HUgge, Leek", )lllugo 
and Aftre. 

Minus 1927 Handicaps, Hendricks d, College Mat Body 
Weslm, l~uhl'll1an He!,,"'1 

\l'e~t l'a and ,"uhrmnn Wl" 'e the 
most pl'omlnent IInC'mNl on thl' of· 
fenslve while ubi!" hlon,le boy, MI'f(' 
nU8""0 , stoprerl ncal'LI' over':,o thlng 
Ihat came his Way. li e WM a. power 
on actenAe, mnklng it bl/; majol'lty 
01 the tock lCH. 

,Points Reds Legs for First Division to Vote on Change 

)'Ia tt I<elsh, n. r ese l'vc r~ntel' from 
last yeur, ha s I)(,l' n "bUtI'd In an ('n el 
where he t, showlnf( rathel' well. 
Another old III It n to 1'<'11ort WilS 

Lauel' who 1l11ll'NI eonsidel'aollly laMt 
filII when not hampered by Injul'Il's. 

1. .... 1(1), S.l<'l'dy 
Coach In!"werK('n Kermed IlleaHed 

Ol'rr the running of Leek" nnrl Cum· 
mlns Who recently reported aftl'l' a 
• busy SNI"On on the (I'cahman bns· 
kethnll team . Lc~ka Is 'l I'll ngy Illd 
wllh plenty of weight a nd RP cd 'to 
mnl{e n. g'ood hall ("aITier. Cumn1jn~ 

hlS it d evel' ehan,;:e or ,,:H'C In the 
ollen n-Id, nn" Is blessed with an 
arcumtc thl'oll'ln'l' arm. 

PI"n" are Htl lI helng made to h llve 
a g-amc on ~u.turclaY l*lwcl'n two 
evenly m ~ trhed tcamR, 

Brooklyn Blanks Braves 
ML\MI, }'Ia., Mllrch ~R (AP)

Dn'l7.Y Vance IIn<1 Jess P('tty lI'er(' in 
mld·season fOI'01 toduy anel Ikooklrn 
bln"he<1 the Boston Dmves 9 to 0, 
Ihe l1od.k'ns g~ttln!t only t \\·o HI~· 
les. Vane~ Illtched foul' Innings and 
gal" up on e hit. P etty fi nished a nd 
n1loll'eil the same number, 

SCOI'" 
Brooklyn ....... 023 301 000-9 13 0 
Boston ................. 000 IlOO t)OII-O ~ 2 

"anee Peltl' anti HIII'grenv~"; 
r,mlth. EclwfU'O!O) nnd rl'lls1or, Urb:l.n . 

Mandell SiJ~ns for Bout 
DES MOINES. ~ral'ch 2 (.\J')

Joe Kelly, Des Moines boxing 111'0' 

lIIO\er, hus _limed ~lIke M'ln<lell of 
St. ]~lUI , contender for th(' light 
heavyweight crown. nnd l(E'nneth 
Hunt 01 Des ~lofneH, for a ten·round 
windup or n card nrl'llnged tot· the 
locnl coll"um, A IlI'II 10. 

150,000 Acres Open 
for Homesteaders 

OHLANDO, 11'1 ., Ma rch 28 (IP)
Mllnng~,· Joel( H endricks thInks h is 
Cin cinnati R eds Hhould finIsh one· 
two·t hl·~e In the National league 
and he wou lu not be 8ul'')Jrised to 
~ee the n ed Legs rig ht a t th e top. 

" We have a much bettel' c1uh 
thnn most people g Ive UH credit 
for," he ",d(l. "With very lillie 
chllnge thIs I~ the same club t hat 
was gOOd enough to finish s econd 
In the National league, and wlth 
things ns they arc now, I don't see 
how we can fa ll to (10 better tha n 
we did lnst year when we wound 
UI' at the top oC the second division. 

C,'Hz Out 40 Galllet! 
"CI·It" nnd .Ford were out oC nfl' 

Ilroxlmately 40 games eaeh io the 
(\I'st part of t he season a nd It'R no 
wondel' we got a bad stal·t. K elly 
was not hImself th~n. lIe told me 
when he I'epol'tod that he mlgh t 
hlWc to leave at any time as his 
apll<'ndlx was lro u1.ollng l1im, lIe 
had to have an Operation In Jl[uy. 

"Our outfield will be m~cle lip 
ot fa't players who cnn hit and 

·UII·OW. 'Vhat more can you ask 
or an outfielder? 

J>1l<'ItJng O.l{. 
"The pitching s hould be all right. 

\\'(> ha ve brought over some good 
!1>ltchp.I'~, fellows t he olhel' c lubs 
would be g lad to have, from last 
year u nd some of these good look· 
i ng youngsters will come lhrough, 
They can't help It. 

"SomE' ot the 'expel·ts' havt' 
countcd us out, but I am ~onvince(} 
they have figured too soon. I can 
~ompare my ball club with those 

tha t have been conceded p laces In 
the first divlst.on an,l oot give the 
Red~ a ny the wor'st of it . Of 
course, I won't, for It's no part of 
my business to pick flaws In the 
other club. 

"However, I am very well fiulIs· 
fi,d with our lJrospects . \\'0 have 
had !;I'eat weo.ther to f(C't in "hu]ll', 
WC have the best spring tminlng 
cam l> in the s'outh, and f l'om here 
everything looks pl'etty good to us." 

University High Basketball Five 
Played Schedule With Three Leaders 

:ll lll'be YOU huve heard about th~ 
.hlp without a captaIn and the boat 
without a sail, but have you ever 
helll'el about the basketball team 
"1th three captains? 
Th" unusual distinction oC claiming 

a quIn tet with It l'egular cal)laln und 

:ones played a con~IAtent game at 
forward durin/; h is basketball expe· 
rlence and while not show ing the 
lIa.h of the rangy Blackmel'e, ,'x· 
hlblted some s lrate!;y that proved 
a co nstant menace lo the loest of U. 
hIgh I'lvais. Dennis "ssum~d the 
role of general On defense and ~ I· 

of Wrestling Rules 
Would Eliminate 158~ 

Pound Class ; Falls 
Decide Duals 

E'lhninatlon of one class and s ub· 
stltu tion of two other weig hts. en· 
lal'gl ng of the m a t Mea, and a Ite l" 
ations in scorIng fol' both dual 
meets and team championship af· 
fairs al'e the ch ief prol1oKed rules 
Changes which will be con sidered 
by the Nutio1l(ll Co J1 eglltte A.A. 
wrestling rules commIttee at Ames 
'l'hu l'f'lduy ~\lening. 

Authot'ity for lhls stnt ment j. 
B"nest C. Seb "oede l' of the Unlvel" 
sity of Iowa department of phYSical 
educntion foL' m en, lhe advisory 
memb,r of the rlve·man committee. 

'ro E liminato J 58· Pound Cluss 
One or the most radical or the 

"hanges which was r ecom me nded 
las t Deeemher for final decision is 
that the 158·poun11 class be abol· 
lehed, and that In its place ttle 15 ~· 

I)Ound ancl 165·pound w eights b e 
added. If th is is passed the wrest· 
ling team will can'y eig ht m en. 
'\' estern conference coaches I \vho 
met i n Bloomington, tnd" In!!t week , 
oppose the recommendation, said 
Schl·oedel·. 

Tho recommendation to enhll'ge 
the mat area from 16 by 16 feet, 
to 24 hy 24 11'111 be voted upon by 
the officials. It w ill he sU I'l)rlslng 
I( th l" ig acted upon favorably, ac· 
cording to the Iowa man. 

Falls to Decide l\Jeot 
Thut a tull only sh ould decide a 

malch in a dual nieet, a nd thlll 
bO UlS without fa lls be declared 
dl'aws with no pOints awnrded was 
df~eussed b.v the confel'ence coaches , 
It will be brought UJ) for decision 
before the rules body. The plan 
calls fOL' five points to be awarded 
to the winning team for e\'lch fall. 
Such a rule chango would improve 
meets by encouruo;lng ihe wrestlers 
to strive for falls, and would e lim· 
In .. lc the decision bouts now some· 
tlmes unsatls fac tory. 

For championship mcet f< lhe pro-II'ASm i'iOTON, Mlu'ch 28 (AP) - two fOl'mer cal~talns In actloo fn 
Mol'(' than 150,000 lI('res or puhllc every Kame pl'Obably belongs to Unl· 
land In weslern stu les at·c open to vel'Klty hig h a lone, 

though not given th e chance to dis· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ 
play lh e offensive orts he fn,quent· .. 
Iy a deled to the I.D.ll,. boo I'd t1H'ough 
consIstency, coolness, and ability. 

settlement, SE'Cretllry '\\'ork oC the IYan B1ackmere, leader Of the 
IntN-:ol' depal·tment annou nced yes· Blue and White sq uad through a 
ICl'rluy on the basl~ of reelng.lf!eation BucceAsful sNL.~on a nd na med by the 
Of the lands by lhe g~ologlcltl ~Ul" OeM :l10lnes Register as a center on 
vey. the mythical ull-state team , was as· Weismuller Wins 

More thnn 45 ,flOO aCI'"s In nil· slsted by two teamma tes Who expe· MILWAUKEE, \Yi8., ;\!urch 2~ 
Cor nia were made u \'nilable undel' I'Ipnccd 9 Yea r of capta incy on the (A1')-Flashlng aCI'OSs the finish 
the en larged homestead uct and suI). sam~ $qu~d. Iin(1 weil In the vnn of his oP(Jonent~ 
jeet 10 entry as bomrstpltcls or 320 Rush Dennis, r egular guard on in the 100,yul'd fl'ee s tyle race, John 
aCI'e3 01' l e"~ Under the l'ec ln""ltIc~· the U. high squad was elected to W eissmullcr, r cpl'esenling tho L\,C. 
lion. Nearly 45.000 HcreH In :lIon· lead during the J 925 ·26 sell80n Iwd hroke the Milwaukee athtetlc c lub 
tan", nnd Routh Dllkottt were clae. Dean Jones took over the pUot )lOS I. ta nk I'ccol'd at the Ccnll'lll A.A.U, 
siliell unMI' the Htork I'HI.ln L: nome· tlon the followi ng yenr. Both men meet here tontght, \\'els~lllullcr 
~telld law IInel de811(1lllterl r",· cntry f1nlsh1'd theIr records with cl'cdlt· hold'! tile world r('co l'd of :51 jn this 

$22.90 Suit or O'coat $22.90 
WHY PAY MORE? 

I will make you a su it 01' o'~oat 
Cro111 the A. Nash Co . line ot /;uar· 
" n toe{l a ll wool mate"'a l of the 
latest pattel'n~. }o'it guaranteed. 
200 Spring "amples. I will s how 
you In YOUr home. Phone 1U05 
o r cull at 

D. C. ABRAMS 
424 E. JeffCl'son St. 

In Irart. Of 640 aCI' M Or les.. "hill Hhowln::. event. _. 
===================== ... ------ .-.,.-::!. 
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,\Nj:~S'C~'H"E'Ri?$':~~~WHAT'~sA B~N~UET TO A JOB? Allison, Second 
place Winner in 

Big Ten, Leaves 

Lom.ki End. Drill I 
for Skeyra Match BOWLING 

- I 
NEW TORK, MUI'ell 28 (AP)- ,-------.-------' 

The Checker Cab compa ny look 
I,eo Lomskl, who bounced Tommy 

the honol's In the ·busin<!llS m en 'l! I_ough"nn off the f loor twice on e 
bowling tournament at the Dee night In an eHOIt III win tile light 

he:wyweigtlt championshIp, com. bowling alleys last night when ther 

pleted tl':llnlng today fOL' his tell ' 
rouncl matCh with Joo Skeyra, of 
Dayto n, in Mll.dison Squure Oarden 
I" dday nig ht. 'rhe two tCOI'emo~t 

contenders for the 170' I)Ound crown 
will work only lightly the l'ernal n· 
del' of the week. 

I..oughran has agl'eed to meet Fl'l· 
day's winner In an open all' s how 
carly this summe t·. 

Gollers Continue 
Drills on Course 

A lthough the regular SQ uad is go· 
Ing through Its usual quota of work· 
"1,'A 011 1"inkblne golf links, the 
n umber reporting each dlly has 
been 'onslderably cut down due to 
the Inclemenoy of th(> weather . 'rhe 
false start ot spl'lng brought out an 
unusually lal'ge number or gOlf en· 
th uslas ts, but the suddeo chllnge in 
temperature has cooled the al'Ool' of 
1l1 0~t of t~"'m . 

p08al Is to Increase the pOints tor 
f irst, second , a nd thlrel 11laccs to 
s ix, tour, and two, a nd to award 
a n extl-a point tor eneh fall. The 
point system Is now on the basis of 
five, th" ee, and one. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

sCOl'ed ove" lho Oart nel' ]\fotor com· 

pa ny 2619 lo 2543, Yettcrs outplayed 
Fin kl< Ire Hhop with i t total or 2583 
points to 2453. 

'1'he high Inclivldual _co"e of the 
('venlng wa~ made by :\Iofflt Of the 
\? Inks Tire ~hop with a tOllll oC 2583 
pins fol' a Gou nt ot 241 points. C. 
Taubel', who played On the Checker 
Cab team I'oll!ld the· high tota l score 
In yesterday'" tOUl'nament with 585 
I'olnts, 

Th e foUowln", nrc lh e scores of lhe 
d :Cfere nt t enms: 

('hechel' ('II II 
C. Tauber .............. 202 1GR 216 ;;R5 
Do,'cas .................... 100 191 221 578 
f:u rns ..................... 143 151 160 4r.4 
Snavely .................. 184 179 183 646 
Shalla .................... 143 171 J42 450 

J'U 1.----
Total .................. 838 860 92t 2619 

The Metal Refinishin~ Shop 
323 K M.\RI\ET STR!l;BT 

WHAT YO U WAN'], DONEl WE 
can do, BI'lng us YOUI' olel be{IH, Iron 
0 1' hl'''RS, j!olC c ltl b~. nlcklewal'e , 01' 

anything Iso t ha t Is me tal and le t 
us r efinish It fot' you. Inc flnlHh· 
cs be8ld~s enamels. Phone us for 
our spech,l oCCer. OUI' no· rub nnd 
s llvel' polillh is the best. DOCs not 
1'emov(> plating- [!s other Iiolishes, bu t 
nelds nelY metnl each time u sed. 
WE CA],L FOR AND DELIVEl1. 

Phone 648-J 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
~'OR RENT-ONE SINGLE AND 

ono Ilouble room tor girls In ap· 
proved home. 115 No. Clinton, 
2095·W. 

Gartner l\tolor Co. 
Kllnalc .................... 173 12 168 409 
Hllldwin ................ 185 202 161 548 
!:lecOl' . . ............... 167 176 167 000 
Cartner .................. 150 160 150 45b 
Wh.eu'tOn ............ .l91 200 179 476 

Total .................. 66 
l'eUerg 

L. Y ttCI' .............. l7 8 
l~razlol' .. , ............... 189 
Pelechek ............. )67 
FI'yaur ................. 131 
C. Yellc l' .............. 150 

862 

214 
195 
155 
213 
150 

Slii 2543 

186 
18G 
J 69 
ltO 
150 

80 1 

H5 
24 1 
134 
150 
172 

578 
570 
481 
504 
450 

2583 

465 
528 
480 
450 
529 

Tota l .................. 766 845 842 2453 

Plrntes n est OakllLnd 
OA){LAND, <.:al., Mfll'ch 28 (AP)

A flash of championship spll'lt 
which 11I'Q(lueed seventeen hits "aVe 
the P lllsbul'g h Ph'ntcs a Il to 5 vic· 
lory oveJ' lhe Oakland clu b of the 
Parlfic Coast Icague In nn ex:hlhl· 
tion ~allle toclay. 

FOR RENT 
l? LEA S A NT J"UR, ' ISIIED 

I'ooms with s leeping pOl'ch and ' 
kitchenette ; aiso garage. Rent rea· 
sonable . Phone 401 • . 

On1l Ilr two <k,.1 Oc Un. 
Three to five day., 70 per 

line 

TWO LA R G E l?URNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM.S 

Six days or lon~. 50 pW 
line . 

rooms. modern. $25. Phone- LIGHT 110USEI{EEPING ROO~1:. 
1650, 808 E . W ashIng ton. Well furnished. Close In. Phono 

FOR Hj!JN'I'- SlNOLE ROOM FOR 
girl. P hone-20C6·W. 16 Wert 

B loominglon. 

FOR R£!'I~1'-'1'O WOMEN. FRONT 
rooms . 2 blocks from campus. 

phone 837·J, 

-16~0 . 

}'OR SALE 
FOR SA LJjJ-~{ODERN liOUSg

Dutch coloQllI1 style. Lot ~O x 14" 
343 Beldon Ave. ~1l1nvi11e Heights. 
Phone 3178.'V. I 

Minimum 'c:lIlrge, aGe 
Count five wora.. to the lille. 
Each word ' hi the adverUee
ment mUlt ~ counted. The 
prefixes "For Sale"" "For 
Rent," "!;oat" an4 .Imllar 
ones at' th, )leglnnlotr of adB 
BIe to be counted In the toLLI 
number f)t worda In the ad. 
Tbe n umber and letter In a 
bUild ad are to be ~ounted as 
one word. 

FURNISHED ROOM: FOR RENT- FOR SALE _ NEW POR'1'ABLE 
506 S. Dubuque. Phone 2021·W. R e mlnglon, C heap. Write C.28 

FOR RENT- SL~EPING ROOM c:.u:e o~ Iowan. 
------~------~~--~ for girls. Phone 1447·J, l"OR !:lALE - FORD TOtJn[;-.IO 

T rack Star Forced to 
Quit Because of 

Finances 
Iou'a's eblln~C'R {or sweep lnK Iho 

hIgh hurdl at th e confprcn c out· 
dool' meel were consiclerable dimmed 
with lh e 10SK ol J oe AIlIMon. A3 uC 
Dnvenpol·t. to the ~'1 uad. A 1I1.0n 
has leCt school because ot rtmlncia l 
d ·Wculty. 

Allison Is I'anked next to ('n ptnln 
uheJ 10 Ihe hltl'hs nnll Is [L vnluahlo 

man in the lows. H e ca pl lIt'ed th~ 

high hurdlcs ::It lhe IllInois re ltLYH 
in J 92 7 and raced to " ',pconel I1laco 
In the DIS' Ten championships t his 
w lnte,·. 

The tl'oek t eam W llS forcerl bnelc 
to tl)e fielcj h ousp fOI' '" WOI'kout 
yestel·do.y arIe l' enjoylnl{ neol'ly " 
week ot ~unshln(' on ~olVl1. f ield. 

Tunney to ~ra\'el 
:.IIlA:l1J BEACH, l?I" .. lIIal'ch ~R 

(AP)-Ocne 'runney, WOI'W h IWY
well(ht cham pion, llrobu'uly will n(1· 
ccpt n l'oyn i Invl tntjon to SI",l n In 
Inn RPd Inolt\Plltn lly Btll!,,<' 11 11 (O xl,l · 
bltlqn bout for King Alfon~o, hc an· 
nounced he l'o tOllay. 

Eyes 
Tested 

Free 
Broken Mlnsea & Frames 

Duplicated 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

H, ROHWED1lER 
Registered Optometrist 

112 E. Wl\sh. se 

WANTED 
WANTED - TYPING·- J;;Xp~~Rr · 

enced III III dleal wOl'k---Call 
2217·\y aCter 5:00 

W ANTED-TYPJ. '0 BY EXl'ER [. 
enced stenogra pher. J'hone 4052 W. 

WANTED-LAUNDfty 

STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
ery, Phono-763·W. 

WAN~~D - LAUNDRY 
Call 173·W. 

D,I,;LIV· 

WORK 

STO.RI{S' IfOMF. IAUNORY 
Pl!onc-1983-Cal1 and Deliver, 

'Vol'l( J;ual·ulltcetl. 

LOST AND FOUND 
ClassU!ed dJaple.,., Me per 

Incb. 
Nl ,', Good condItion. Phone-

FOR RENT-ONE FRONT ROOM. 2602. W. LOST- \\'HITJ'; COT,D IJAMILTON 
225 No. Van Buren. ______ ~_______ wl'lst w a lch. Hotu l'll to lowun, One Inch IIn,lnMI earll, 

per montla, ~.OO 
Claaaltled advertlelng In by 5 
p. m, will be pubUebed the 

------------,.---Ti FOR SALE--c'HEVR0:YET TOUR· n ewa l'd. Inlllnls L, i\l. v. 
APARTMENTS lng. Pllone 127·W after 7 p.m. 

LOS'r-SMALL GOLD BA!:lKET· i iii I 
m I ~----____ . ________ ~ 
~ I 

followlni mornln, FOll SALE- LAnGE I'HZE J;lLACK ba.il. L etters Wand U In g I'C{'n 
FOR RENT _ WELr~ HEATED le.athel· hatbox. hone 2338. and r eel. 328·;1'. R eward. 

furnished light housekeeping- -F-O-R'------~---B-I-C-~-·C-· L-E':'" Lmn'- LEATH8R PlIRK!': TRIM. 

PROFESSIONAL apartment. DreyeMl. 1i2O N. Wash-
ington Qtrcet. m d in r cd bead.. CII II 2368· W. 

" 

~ ~, .. = .... DANCING SCHOOL-PHONE ll4 
~ :Ii Burkley Hotel-Prot. Hou~hton FOR l1..a:JNT- FIRST CLASS MOD· 
~ •• EYES EX"'INED ern apartment. Phone-2592·J . 

MISCELLANEOUS 
TEACHERS _.. ENltOU. NOW. 

LOST-PHI CllI PIN. HEWARD. ~ 
Call-24A Quad . = tuv. EREII' A. K . FOR RENT - FURNISHED Write Rapid" Teilcllel'8' Agenc)', LOST- PSI Olllb;O.\ ]>1:-1 . m Greer, Optician. a()artment. 328 Brown. 

m ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~;;~ ~ DELIVERY I Cedar Rapids, Iowa, wa r'(!. 8901. 

i1! FREE AijYTHING · " ;rolesslonal Directory 

I Sho~ .bove ;, the new :~r~~~ whkh we h ~:! ~~~:m the G~dn" Mooor LO::::: M.D. M~ELLANBOUS :;.;;~ 
m DIIeaeI of WOIDeD When you ' tblllk of , i 

i~ CO. WiLh this addition to our delivery service we hope to provide the most modern and complete Low Da,. BalM 
OYer Siavata'i Store Sh Ren.irinao p.OO Per Nilbt i.' drugsLore delivery service possible. We urge yo u to use this service every time you can. This oe .. - • PHONE 171 

delivery adds nothing to the cost of the goods to y:>u, but it does save , you time, energy and • CIID&oa Streel R6mem1ler ~l~~ ~~uc;,o:e~. m Boare I to • P.M, I thought. It means less trips to town, . greater t onvenienccs when you're tired, busy; when com-
I puny comes or tho weather is 'bad. 

Distance Means Nothing to Your Phone ' 

Btock. 'Mean Nothing to Whetstone's 

WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 
Store No. J 
Phone 31 

Store No.2 
Phone 200 

Store No.3 
Phone 700' 

• 

INFIRMARY 

Conele of Dentfstl'1 

Open for Clinical &.rvIct J!lePt· 
nlnll' Sept. 18, 1827. Hour_lO
II a. m., 1-6 p. m, 

l:JIANO TUNING 
Dependab/f.' and EWclent Service 

25 l"eru's E1Cperlence 
R ecpmmended b)' pl'OlU/nent 

Musician" 
W. L. MORGAN 

(Aerollll trom )jJn.lert) 
.A1l Work II OU8l'allteed 

Here 11 • pmple of ~e prieM

Brown _Gel ..,ed "~k for onl1 
~ 

.--------- --..... . ---..., 
dOHN C. RUDNICK 

P~al1O Tunln. 

CART·ER'S 
RENT.A·FORD 

Alwe.,. Read,. ·to 041 
11 0Ire )IIIeap ..... 

Tel. lUll 

11 ,VI·S. expel'fence lIlT Bteln way ..... 
Plano faetol'.\'. 7 Y<'l'r~ tuning 0./1 Iowan Want Ad. 
plano" (01' Schoof o( lIfulllcl and 

TAILORS 

Rongner 
French Dry Cleaning 

109 So. Clinton 
Phone 22 

Men', Suit or Overcoat 
Cleaned " Pr6llscd 

,1.00 

Ladles' Drl!llse8 or eoaq 
Cleaned anll Pressed 

$1.00 

HUSA BROTHERS 
Tailors 

Fine Cuslolll Tailoring 
Expert Altering and RepnlrlnIr 

Corner Collf1ge " J)ub. Sts. \ 

.. 

1iIiIlIIIIIIIII..utIIIlIlIIID.!lIlI!l!l!!1II!!IIl!!J!l!I.I!Il!l!l.!!l!I!!lIiI UIJllllI!!l!I!!l!I! II 'f' W ~ •. !J!I!.!I!J! IIII.!!III! !l!I!!l!I.!!l!l!!l!I! !I!I!!I!I!!I!.l!!I!.l!!I!.l! I I I I 1U!l!!1II!!I!l!!I!I!~' 
liTiliili1i~Hil,.lif"liTi. Iii .. 1~~~"'~~~"~~~~~lIliilif .. liTiiTiIii~".'~ ~~~iliTiiTiliili1i~iTiTi~ililiiTiTiiTiTil. I. I~. ~.IIiTi,l1'I""I.""', 

1130 Kfl'f(wood 
Phonr 147" 

Retl"ltJ~ull,.-Rebu/ldln. ~ U·... • '1 
b)'oadcnAt/ng "tatlon. ' _____________ _ 

PhonE' lJ97-11~9 I'. \YaH n Above Cltlzen's Bank I'"' 
.w. 



Latett Otr. Sports, CamP'" 
ud "In NIWI Reports 

TelephoDet { 
Bn ........ ItO, 1t1 
EdItorial %81t 

• _nUl! -!lowatt' 
1---------------------------------------- , 

Woodmen Receive 
State Honor Cup 

for Year's Work 
Korns Makes Award 

at Dinner at 
Youde's Inn 

Ninety·flve members of the Iowa 
City Modern Woodmen camp and 
several viSiting Woodmen. together 
with a large delegation ot the Royal 
Neighbors of Am<lrlca. the auxiliary 
orga nlzatlon. attended a dInner at 
Youde's Inn at 7:30 p.m. yesterday. 

'rhe event was a presentation of 
the Iowa state honor cup, which 
was given to the local camp by DI· 
rector F. C. Korns of Des Moines. 
In behalf of the national order. The 
cup was won by the local lodge for 
unusually great activity during the 
last year. 

O. A. Kenderdlne acted as toast· 
master. 

Loft US Gtve& AlldreeIJ 
William Loftus. mayor oC Cedar 

RapIds. gave a ten minute tolk on 
the work the Woodmen are doing. 
especially In regard to the tubercu· 
10sIs sanitorium at Woodman, Colo. 

G. C. Keith, another oC the Cedar 
RapIds delegation, also gave 0. talk. 
He Is an ottlcer In the Cedar Rap· 
Ids camp which was In second place 
In the state contest. 

Director Korns. forme r banker oC 
the socIety. and now a member of 
the national board oC directors, ga.ve 
th e maIn address oC the evening. 
HIs theme waa, "What Are We 
Here For." 

Close Relations Exist 
IIIusU·a.tlng his talk by many ex· 

hmples ot actual work the socIety 
Is doing. and ahowing how every 
Illrm bel' Is closely connected with the 
work. Dlreetor Korns talked for 
nearly an hour. 

Although a col~ge gradullte hIm· 
self. Mr. Korne Is not convInced 
that only coUege men are best. He 
employs many non·college men and 
finds that thpy can make good kl 
the work. 

"The thIng that counts." he de· 
clared. "Is devoUon to duty. 

Local Camp Old One 

City Briefs 
Court CierI, Improve. 

Walter J. Barrow. clerk oC the 
dIstrIct court. IIns been con fined to 
his home for several days with an 
attack of Influenza. His condition 
was reported to be better yesterday. 

Plum to Address Rotarlane 
H. G. P lum. p1'ofessor of hllftory. 

will speak on "The English Parlla· 
ment" at the weekly Rotory club 
luncheon at Hotel J efferson today. 

A.F. and A.M. to Meet 
The Iowa City lodge of A.F. and 

A.M. will meet at the ll.fasonlc 
temple at 7:30 o'clock tonight. 
'rhll'd degrees will be conferred. 

Clerk Issue~ Llcen~C8 
The followIng mart'lage licenses 

wel'e Issued at the ortlce ot the 
county clel'k yesterday: Roy Has· 
klns. 47 year Old. of Brookline, 
Mass .• and Gertrude Pavey, 35 years 
olll. of Iowa City: Harlan O·Laugh· 
lin. 26 yesrs old. of WashIngton, 
and Louise Shafer, 19 years old, of 
Washington. 

Two Btrtba Recorded 
Birth certificates were tiled at 

the oUlce of the county clerk yes· 
te"dllY for Donald Joseph. born 
March 27 to Mr. and MrlJ. Joseph 
W. Ke,'! oC Lincoln township; Mol'· 
ton Albert. born March 15 to Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Clarence Ballard of Iowa 
City. 

'I'iUs TransferB FIled 
The following transfers were filed 

yesterday at the otrlce of the county 
recorder: Cecil Mullinix and Claro. 
Mullinix conveyed part \:)f section 
36. townshIp 78. rnnge 6. to Floyd 
Mullinix for $2.250; J . H. Donohue. 
admlnstrator tor the estate of 
Ln.w,·ence Melncer, deceased. trans· 
ferred part at lot 3. block 42. East 
Iowa CI ty, to Ma rcella. Cox for 
$168.90. 

Two Wards Bind 
Delegations ~o 

Support Al Smith 

Goodwin Petition. 
for New Trial on 

Mischief Charge 
A motion for a new trIal In the 

case oC WlIIlam T. Ooodwln. recent· 
Iy con vlcted on a malicIous mls· 
chief charge. WlU! flied yesterday by 
Ooodwln's attorney. 'V. M. Davis. 

The motion was arg'Ued before 
Judge It. G. Popham by Mr. Da.vls 
and Edward L. O·Connor. acting as 
assistant county attorney In the ab· 
sence Of county Attorney C. B. Rus
sell. Judge Popham took the mo· 
tlon under advIsement and will an· 
nounc& his decisIon very soon. 

OoOdwln was convicted of mali· 
clous Injury to 0. Ccnce about two 
weeks ago. Cha"les O. Sample. 649 
Governor strest. was the chIef wit· 
ness for the state. II.<l th charge was 
that Goodwin had InJul'ed the fence 
between his own property and some 
he had leased to Sample. 

PERSONALS 

E. TI . Foster of Ohlcal(o was a 
buslnes8 visitor in Iowa City yester· 
day. 

Helen Darrow, a freshman stu· 
dent In the university. who left 
schOOl two weeka ago because of 
IIInes8. Is not able to return to school 
this year. She Is at her home In 
Columbus Junction. 

Lavanda Jones. AS ot Wellman Is 
III at her home. 723 E. Washington 
street with the fl u. 

W. A. Alrls. representing the Irv· 
Ing·Drew company of Portsmouth. 
0 ., was a business visitor In the 
city yesterday. 

Prof. F. L. Mott. dIrector Of the 
school of journallam. went to Mar· 
engo yesterday. 

L. W. Wallace of the Ha milton· 
Brown shOe company ot St. Louis. 
-Is spendln!:' a few days In the city 
attending to business atralrs. 

Marian 1I. Healey of Dubuque Is 
visiting with frIends In the cIty for 
a short tIme. 

H. S. McFadden. manager oC Os· 
born's dress shop went to Ames on 
busIness yesterday. 

Mrs. E. H. Lauer, Mrs. Walter 
.Davls and Mrs. N. G. Alcock were 
!Cedar Rapids vIsItors Tu esday. 

J a ne Wiley of the dental unIt of 
the extension division Is Improving 
at her home In Cedar RapIds wher" 
she has been III for 80me time. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, March 29, 1928 

Old Man Winter 
, Force. Overcoats 

Ove"coats which were etored 
away tO I' the wlntc,' last week 
were In·ought out agaIn yester· 
day as a raw bItter wInd from 
the northeast and temperatures 
near the freeIng poInt made It 
evident that old man WInter hall 
not yet made his departure. Simi· 
lar weather for today Is forecast; 
rain or snow wIth strong north· 
east wInds and unchanged tem· 
perature. 

The following temperatures 
were recorded yesterday by Prof. 
John Reilly. United States ob· 
server here: coldest Tuesday 
night, 30 degl'ees; 7 a.m. Yester. 
day. 32 degrees; maximum yes· 
tel'day. 37 degrees; lind 7 p.m. 35 
degrees. 

Phantom Burglar 
Eludes Lookout 
of Local Officers 

De8plte a sharp lookout main· 
talned ,by local police, no trncos of 
the man who has Iie~n bU"glnl'\zlng 
the district around S. Capitol and 
S. Madison streets has been found. 
None of the persons In the house· 
holds which were enterell we,'e able 
to give a descrIptIon of the man, 

The bU"glar has conCl ned his ac· 
tlvlUes to this district, workIng In 
the early mornIng hours. The first 
report of the prowler's doIngs was 
turned In last FrIday at 1:60 a.m. 
after Mrs. WilHam .1. FaY'. 610 S. 
CapItol street hll.d been awakened 
by noises In a room adjoinIng her 
bedroom. 

The resldenco of C. C. Zager. 423 
S. Capitol street waH t.he next place 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;:;;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;::;:::;;;~ entered but the burglnr waH frIght· 
ened away. He was later dlscov· 

------ ered in the act of prying open a 

Johnson County to wlndolV at the rcsldence of Albert 
Burger. 525 S. Capitol street. Mrs. 
Sarah Conklin. bI9 S. Madison . re· 

Get New Schools f:::~edvl:ltIOSS of $5 aCter the burg· 

1928 Building Plans Mrs. Goodhue Shows 
May Be Largest Marked Improvement 

in Ten Years 
Prospects for the most extensive 

county building p"ogram In ten 
years will be realized If motions (or 
new schools In val'lollS parts of the 
county are opprov(>{l at the elec· 
Uons to be held In the next tew 
weeks. 

The building of four one· room 
school houses. two In Union town· 
s hIp and two In Sharon townshIp. 
Is almost a certalnty. The election 
In distrIct number eIght. Sharon 
township will bo March 31. In dis· 
trict number nIne. Sharon township, 
April 3. ane! In districts two and 
seven. UnIon townshIp. about April 
10. 

Solon will vote upon the proposl· 
tlon that 11 $20.000 addition be built 
to theIr present school. addIng a 
gymnasIum and giving addItional 
space. The election Is scheduled for 
April 16. 

NORTHAMPTON. Mass .• March 
28 (JP}-Such marked Imp"ovement 
was shown today In the condItion 
oC Mrs. Lemlra Goodhue. mother or 
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, who Is 1II at 
the DIckinson hospital here .that 
Mrs. Coolidge was able lo spend 01· 
most three hOUl'S at her mother's 
bedsIde In one visit today. 

A bulletin Issued by her physl· 
clan. Dr. J. E. Hays. was the most 
tavomble made public since the 
aged pallent suffered a relapse on 
Sunday. She has been In the hos· 
pltal slnoe December when she was 
stricken with Influenza. 

Lauer Gives Rotary Talk 
E. H. Lau er. director of the (ox· 

tensIOn dIvision. will attend a meet· 
ng of tho Des Moines RotarY club 

tonight. where he will speak. 

Word has been reCeIved from Mrs. 
S. B. Osborn, of Osbol'D's dress shop. 
who \V1l8 called to Ind ependence 
Monday, because of the cl'ltlcal 111· 
ness of her mother·. that he,· moth· 
er's con~lon ~ Improved. 

------------------------P,blished Every Mo...u." 

Keokuk Captures 
Two First Places 
in Declam Contest 

Gwendolyn Nagle Gets 
Second Place for 

City High 

Supervi.or. Get 
Bid. for Highway 

Work in County 
ContractA fo,· gll"oH ne . h,·lelgeM. 

a nd gl'ading werl" "wal'(\p{1 by tho 
Johnson ~ounty bOal'(l ()f supe,·vla· 
aI's at a ['egular meeting. which 
had been adjoul'ned from MaTch 19 . 

ucept Monda,., b,. 
Student PubUcatioDl 

Incorporated 

Troop Fourteen 
Forges Ahead in 
Scouts'Round-up 

Spurts to Lead With 
500 Points; Troop 

10 Second 

The CIties Se,'vlce 011 company 
of Cedar Rapids was 0 wllrded the 
contract for furnishing 15.000 "''til· 
Ions of gasoline at 2 1·2 cents lilA· 
count below u""~nt I()('nj lank Wag· 

Keokuk hIgh school captured two on price. They wer~ thl" 10w('1lt of Ry amnRslng In onc ,veek the 
tlrst places and one second place In the six bIdders. Il8me numuH of pointe earned III 
the pre.dlstrlct declamatory contest Wlth a bl e! of $14.302. W. C. Moll the last thrp8 In the Boy Scout 

and sons Of Iowa City "ccelved the "",hipvcm~nt l·ound·ltp. 'froop II 
held yesterday In the Iowa City high contract fOI' the construction of Rpul·tcd from fourth to t lrst place 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. bridges and culvel·ts on county "olld Ilt the board of "evlews held IIIlI 

Th e contesta nts came from Wash· project numbel' ten. Tire work la In n Ight fit [he scout hea.dqullrtel'8. 
Ington. Keokuk. \Vest Liberty. Monr'oo township on the 10 4-10 The Kalona troop. 34. a new con· 
WheaLlnnd. Jlft. Vernon. Orand miles of road betwpen CUl'tls nnd tPstont. plnCNl sixth lly earning 120 
Mound ancl Iowa. City. the Amanll col o-nles. l'Jlght com· 1)01nt8 by sondlng tho names of 61x 

The contest was dlvlded into three panles flied bids fOI' the brl(lges. tendel'foot scouts. Second place Is 
sections: oratorical. dramatic and The Clcnr Lake Construction com· held by Troop 10. last week's lead· 
humorous. In the oratorIcal group. pany Of Clear Lake was the lowest ra , with 420 points. Troop 9 fol. 
William Brown Of Keokuk spcaklng bidder for the gradll1!g of the !lame lows wllh 385. Troop 5 moved up 
on "The Constitution." was awal'ded road. Their fIgure oC '88.965 won one place !lnd Is now fourth, beall(. 
tlrst. Donald Rledsal of Wheatland them the contract. Ing 36G poInts. 
glvln~ "The Unknown Speaker" Troop 33 of Washington If fifth 
came second . DennIs Harrington with 325. Troop 34 of )(uiona sixth 
of West LIberty deliverIng "Prince Hold Funeral Rites wIth 120. and Troop 8 or Iowa City 
of Peace." was the thIrd contestnnt for Pl·oneer Real·dent seventh with ltO. All oC Troop S's 
In this divISion. poInts wero earned since the trOOp 

Contest Close waif organ Izpd at tho English Lu· 
In the second group. the dramaUc Funeral services Cor John C. th I'll" churc h a bout six weeks ago. 

8plectlons. John Wollenweber of Hayes, 70 years old. were held at The scouts honored were: 
Keokuk deliverIng "The Blshop's St. Patrlck's chut'ch Tuesday at D Troop 14: Bob Grimm. tenderfool; 
Candlesticks." ranked fIrst and a.m. BurIal was made In St. Joseph'K WInston Scarborough, VIrgil Hoi· 
Gwendolyn Nagle Of Iowa City cnme cemetery. dPl'ness. Duard SI utsm\ln, second 
second wIth the selection, "The He was born In Boston and crun e class; Elmest Holderness. handicraft. 
.\(onpy SpIder." In this group the to Johnson county while still 11 boy . personal health; Geralll Maresh.per. 
judges found it hard to make 0. de· He lived here fifty·seven years. UII. sonnl heallh: Olen Bowen. personal 
rlAlon because of the a lmost equa l til he retired he was 0. tarmel·. Then healtll; 1..e1·oy Orim. tlremanshlp; 
r,anklng of all three contestl1nt,s . he came to Iowa City to live wIth Sidwell Smith. leathercraft, fireman· 
Esther Hall ot Orand Mound speak· his sIster at 704 Fl. Roosevelt street. ship; Kenneth Kirkpatrick. fl~man· 
Ing "Thrush" was given honorable He was 0. charter member 01 the 10' Hhlp. personnl health; Ansel Chal' 
mention. cal Knights of Columbus and 11 for · man. personal health, tlremanahlp. 

Jeannette KKarel oC Washington mer member of the Elks lodge. Troop 10: J..ore n Peck, tenderfoot; 
took fh'st In the humo,'ous dIVision Mr. Hayes Is survived by his sis· Gporge Floerchlnger, second class; 
with a selectIon entitled "01. Such tel'. Mary E. Hayes of Iowa City; Emmett Toomey. leathercraft. 
" Family." and Clayton Boyd of one nIece. Mrs. Ellen Hayes Schull Troop 9: Dick Wood, carpentery. ' 
Keokuk took second with the selec· of Omaha; and three nephews. John pathfinding; Howard James, bool. 
tlon. "The DebatIng SocIety." l'he S. Hayes of Omaha, Lawrence Hayes blndlng; VIrgil Schnoebelen, fire
third contestant ln thiS division was of Kansas City. Mo., and D,·. ma.nshlp. 
R 'chard Baker of Mount Vernon Charles R. Rayes of Kansas CIty. 
gIvIng "Plupy's Debating Club." Mo. Troop 5: Robert Cornog. carpen· 

District at Tolell0 tery; Phil McClintock. swlmmlnr, 
Judges for the contest were: Supt. be held In ToledO within the next Rollin Perkins, Ralph Houser, lea· 

Arthur Deamer of 'Vashlngton high two weeks. tbercrn!t. 
school. Cedar Rapids; Miss Bonita Other features of the program last Troop 34. Kalona.: Welden Yoder, 
Schmidt. Instructor or public speak· nIght were songs sung by members Lyle '''oods, Dale Southwick. Ly~ 
Ing ut Coe college. a nd Superintend· of the junlo,' high classes a nd n Mooney. Vernon Gingerich, Francis 
en t Ver'l0n Of Marlon . plano solo "Deux POlonalses" Hofer, tenderreet. 

The wInners of 11118 contest will (Chopin) played by Esther BeUe Troop 8: Leon Huff. seeond class; 

pnrllelr>ate In the district contest ~ ,=M=o=o=re=.==========,.......,==R=obe==r==t =R=o=o.=~('=.=pe=rs=o=n=a",1 =b:::enl=l=b=. :::w: 

POinting out the futility ot man's 
attempting to perpetuate his name 
by havln;g It engraved on granite 
tombstones whIch crumble In the 
weather, Mr. Korns asserted that 
Ihe one way In which a man would 
be remembered 18 through the 
hearts ot his fellow men. 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

C.S.P.S. hall. 624 N. Johnson street. 
lasted bllt ten mInutes, which were 
devoid of excItement. The ae.ond 
and fIfth ward caucuses were held 
at the city hall. Both were compar· 
atlvely quiet. . 

ChOOSe Delegatee 
Delegates chosen to represent 

Iowa City at the county democratic 
convention April 7 were: 

George R. Havercamp of Cedar 
Rapids visIted In Iowa City yestor. 
day. 

R. E. McTee. chef at the Hotel 
Jetrerson Is III at his home. 213 S. 
DubuqUe street. 

TIffin wlll hOld its second election 
upon the proposal t hat a. $25.000 
bond Issue fo,' the erection of a new 
school be made. The first election. 
which was held late In January and 
at whIch U,e Issue was passed. wII-" 
declared Invalid. The new election 
will be held April 14. 

Construction I1pproved by the vat· 
e,'II will be .started as soon as 8chool 
Is dlsmJased this sprIng. The schools 
will probably be ready for use at the 
onpnln!:, ot the fall term. 

r .. ++·++·--:;E:;;;;;;7u=;;;;~;;;;+++·······l 
+ t The Iowa City lodge, O. K. Camp. 

No. 189, was organIzed forty·two 
years ago. Charles C. Shrader has 
been clerk Of the camp for one year 
more than a quarter of So century. 
nnd William Weber has l>cen banker 
lOr nineteen years. 

The award which was received 
In3t night was won In competition 
with 895 camps In Iowa.. 

Girl Scouts Tell 
Lions of Routine 

A tl'OOP of Iowa City 011'1 Scouts 
explained the work ot th eIr o,·ganl· 
7.llllon at the weekly luncheon or th~ 
J.!(lIIH club yesterday noon at Red 
BIIII Illn. 

'\\'lLh Geneva. Millet. IOWa City 
(111'1 Scout dIrector. and Madoll 
lIllll'eHh 1\8 leaders. the seven scouts 
Still'; 80 ngs and repeated their oath. 
Josephine Burrell oC troop No.5 gave 
o Rlwcch on 01"1 Scout )I fe, work 
n u' Illeals. 

l10ward R. Estes. of Washington, 
D C.. stoff associate of the orga nl· 
z·ll1o n. spoke On the work O! the 
AmerIcan Child Health association 
In striving tor better milk. 

Orville Simmons. assIstant dlreo· 
tor of the university department oC 
physical education and Forest 01· 
80n. were voted Into the clu b memo 
bershlp. 

Announcement was made by Pres· 
Ident George Nagle of the Inter-club 
Ilttendance contest to be participated 
In lly the Llona and other servIce 
clubs. Secretary George Frohweln 
llllnounced the Lions International 
1.,,·ou(\ca8t (or the blind, to be given 
h)' the National B,'Oadcastlng com· 
))on)l 1\;11'11 28. ,It 10 p.m. 

Mrs. E. D. Starbuck. E.ther Mac· 
Dowell SwIsher a nd Zlta Fuhrman 
will leave [hi. mor ning for Indian. 
ola to attend the musIc convention 
being held there. 

FIrst ward: Frank G. ReddIck, 
Frank J. Scott. C. N. Holmes. "10'. 
J. O'Connell, John Slannery. Bruce 
E. Mahan. J . P. Carroll . F· J. Del· 
gel'. F. E. McInnery. James J . Han· 
Ion. and Fred E. Llblin. James J. 
Hanlon acted as chairman or t he 
caucus. and F . J. Delgel'. secretary. 

Second ward: W. J. Baldwin, Mrs. 
S. A. SwIsher. Pro!. Clam Daley. J . 
A. Parden. Fred Seemann. G. A . 
Kendel."dlne, J . M. Otto, Mrs. Fred 
Seemann. John Leonard, Homer 
SpeIdel. Fred Huebner, and August 
Sch lndhelm. G. A. Kenderdlne 
called the meeting to order and 
turned the chair ovel." to W. J. Bald· 
win, who presided. H. V. SpeIdel 
was seeretary. A provisIon wa. 
made that In case some of the dele· 
gates a,'e absent from the con ven· 
tlon. those present will cast the 
vote for the ward. 

Sollle Women Pieked 
Third ward : S. D. Whiting. R. P. 

White, Charles ChanSKY, Joe Kanak. 
Mrs. Emil Dvorak, E. C. Hausel.". 
Thomas WalSh, Charles Burger, and 
Charles Siavata. S. D. WhIting. 
chaIrman. was empowered to a.p
point substitutes tor delegates un· 
IIble to attend the convention. Ruth ' 
Oallaher was secretary. 

Foul."th ward : F. B. Volkrlnger. J . 
S. Watson. Cllarles Bauer. Frank 
X. Freyder. Paul W. Schmidt, Harry 
Shulman. ChrIs Senner. George Kel· 
ler, James J . Glenn. W. F. Murphy. 
W. J. McDonald. C. K . Hurd, Dr. 
D. F. Fitzpatrick, 1'. M. Fairchild, 
Dr. F. C. Tltzell. and WIlliam Phil· 
lip. C. K. Hurd presIded; Paul W. 
Schmidt acted as secretary. 

Fifth ward : T. Eo Murphy. J oo 
Schupltar, Dan Callahan, William 
R. Ha.d, E. L. O·Connor. C. R. 
Regan. M. B. Dvorsky, Roy Mer
cer. Mrs. Ed. M. Hogan. F. B. Olsen . 
E :" A. BaldwIn, Ingalls Swisher, and 
W. G. Hogan. F . B . Olsen waa 
chairman and WlIllam R. Hart, sec· 
retary. 

. 4 

Motor Coach Service 
between Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, and Washington 
P.l\[. A.M. A.M. A-IIL P.IIL P.lI. 
3: )0 6 ;40 Lv ....... Cedu Rapids ...... Ar. 2 :45 8:60 
4:16 1J :05 7:60 Lv ......... Iowa CIty ........ Ar. 10;50 1:40 7 :40 
1:55 ) 1:46 8 : 30 Lv ....... .... Kalona .......... Lv. 10:10 1:00 7:0U 
6:25 12 :16 9:06 Ar ......... WUhlnrton ........ Lv. 9:35 12:25 6;26 

Complete schedules may be obtained from Agents or 
Operators. 

Local Coach Station: Interurban Depot 

CEDAR. RAPIDS ""f IO'X.A Q1Y RY 
~ dfl~o: ~~ach ~ 

. ~tS~ 

Prof. Phillip Greeley Clapp. head 
Of the school o( music. now on 
leaVe ot absence. will speak today 
at the mush;: convention beIng held 
at Indianola. 

i BIG I 
i WONDER Irs. W. O. M~Corm'lck of Traer 

Is v'sltlng friends In the city. 
Mrs. Boose Of Newber,lr's ~tud'o 

and Anna Klein oC Kleln's beauty 
porlor have returned from Rolfe 
whel'e they vlslteil tor a short time. 

Mrs. James C. Gillispie of Le Mars 
Is In the ci ty spending a few daYH 
with trlends. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Estes of New 
Pork cIty are vIsItors in th e city. 

+ 

i DAYS 
Adelaide GoodrelL Is 1II at her 

home. 623 E. Burlln~ton street. 
wltl\ the flU. . . I 

i Cora A. RichardS. 712 Dearborn 
street. Is conClned to her l10me wltl'l 
the flu . 

C. E. Ml.ther, mnnal:'er of the drn.s 
department at Struh's store. lett 
last evenln!\' Cor Chicago where he 
wJ1l do "prlnJf shopplnll'. . 

rvpc; l 
Nice eROII6" for an,bod,-thia 
new, popular.price way-•• it'. 
done on • Canadian P.cific 
eh.Ipl Food you won't tire of. 
Orche. tra. Afternoon re.. Par. 
de. and deck .port.. Every 
comfort that people of culture 
require. Frequent IIllinp froD!. 
Montreal or Quebec-Z clay. 
lea of open -r For .. little .. 
$184.50 round trip-with a 
popular CoUq/4tc Tour, all 
upenles for 32 cia", $385. 

Now is the time t() send in 
your rugs 

.... about it now. f 
R. S. Elworthy. Steamship General i 
Agent. 71 E. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. ___ 

III.. or any local Steamship agent. --"" .'or FreIght apply to G. F. Nichols •. .... I District frelgilt agent. 725 W.O.W. 
/ ......... Bldb •• Omaha. Neb. " ...... , . 

PARIS CLEANERS CanadianPadfic 
'-___ .......;. P:...;;;h;.,;on;.:.;.:e;..,.;6:;8::..... ___ -.! I WOl'ld'. er.at.at Tl'avel S"tern 

A Small Deposit 
makes ,your ice-box a 

F RIG· I ·D A IRE 
u.". the Prigidair~ cooling unit installed 
iil your ice-box. Once this is done, there's 
ao more ice to buy, foods are kept fresh and 
wholelOlDe. The health of your family is pro
reaecL leam how a small deposit and easy 
~ puc this equipment in your home. 

. . 
l O.NBRAL REFRIGERATION CO. 

. { 111 'E. CoIIetre Street-Iowa Olty, Iowa. 
Paul W ....... Weet Branch Heach Fumlture Co., Solon 

W •• WatlOn, Oldoni Joe Gingerich, Kalona 

,aODUCT· or·GBNltAL.YOTOI' 
2190 
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Blouses 

98c 
New Blouses in the 
wanted shades and 
styles. 

NEW 

Sweaters 

$1.98 
Every shade to 
match any skirt. 
All sizes. 

Dresses 
GeorgeUes and 
Flat Crepes in ' 
Newest Pastel 
Shades! Cloth 
Sport Ensembles! 

$3.98 

New Scarfs 

98c 

New Spring 

Suits 
Tailored Tweed 
Suits for Sports 

Wear 

Misses' and Wo
men's Sizes 

$6.95 

New Spring 

COATS 
These smart coats are fashioned of high· 

grade materials. Every new spring style is 
represented. They are trimmed with rich furs 
in striking contrast. The colors are the latest 
and they are perfectly tailored and trimmed. 
At this special low price they are marvelous 
values! 

\ . , 

Many Large-Size 

Coats 

In the styles most becom· 
ing to .th, larger figure, in 
the new spring colors, too, as 
well as navy blue and black. 
Sizes 42 1·2 to 52 1·2. 

Material. 

Fashioned of Bengaline, 
Satin, Broadcloth, Kashmir, 
TwlU Cord, Polretsheen and 
Sport Fabrics. Majority are 
silk , lined. Mi88e8' sizes 14 
to 18 and women's sizes 36 
to 44. 

RAYON 

Undies 

49c 
Bloomeers, Vests, 
Step· Ins, ChemJge, 

sUps 

NEW SPRING 

,'1 Skirts 

$2.98 
For Sports Wear ' 

in the 
Newe t Shades 

Ensemble Suits 
Twi lis, Tweeds, 

Kasheen and Ox
fords. Many of 
them full length 

coats 

$10 
500 Dresses 

(Not Aprons) 
18 Styles; All Col
ors; Sizes 16 to ~o. 

Fast Colors 

79c 
ILK TO TOP 

Full-Fashioned 
Perfect 

Hose 
A Shade to Match 
Any Easter Outfit 

Sizes 8 1·2 to 10 

$1.39 
~--------------------------~ 
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